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THE KANSAS FARM.ER. lent jUdgment I18ro the make-up of,a'g004hog, SaidIroquiteanold�an; �rhapa 8Cty or milM and "�ea� hourly velocity .fI728 eryU" I'

'

.:

bo?glit Cor fifty dollars,
•

and brought Into �bf.' sixty years of al(e, a9 I h"p;Ilened' to �verhear i'uiles: Tbe highest velocity was 65 milt!8'an tdgt;:��.1/s :ae:; ow and jaTlC!! prices for gill.:
neighborhood, a .upenor youn, Berkshire him talking with a newsdealer in regard to a, hour at 1 p' m on the 21.t.

Y"'" � .

a"e also run their course. Then

bo f th Lord L' 1 k d ed"
, .., .

. enry one 11 not calcul ted to
•

ar 0 e Iverpoo sloe ,an offer paper called Saturday NiiJ"', "How would tbis' , Mean height oC baromete 291\04' h • • So '11
a raue fine eaule,

hia ser,,'ft- at t d II So II I . • '. ,..' 1 ' ,
' r, ."_,, IDC es, a. me WI .acceed but olbe '11 � '1

I�.. WO 0 ars. me It e patron- SUit yeu?" handing him 'ja numller of the! 7 a m 99 115 i • at2' 29'007." 9' .

ra WI lal to make

aga.waa given, �Dt .eventy-five per cent. oC FA.HER.'
' \ P.�.,·29.1()(nn.�·:Uaxt!:·'29.�l'i;n·�tat moneyoutoCit,foritisqu�teafinethin,roun_

theee who ought.ro ha"e profited tenfold by thia "Well," said he, "I tised &0 take the (namin'g m on the 121h. 'miulDl'nm 28' ",.;.. t" 9
9 p', derslltand h�w to �reed .0 81 to gat the point. as

opportunlt It th Id ali Id'
" ' ", ,., .UV'Z 10. a p. m. we as pedigree establillhed .

II rd
'

y" ,ave e co ou er, lOme, abon paper) when I lived bacli: in IOWL J on the 10th' monthly� 1 027' h •

In a e • It takes

withb:J a' stone's tbrow, letting their IOn go think the &.turday Night J. a, mi,hty'� ,Relative 'humidit _Mge, 'fi' ':'
es. a persennog � well u an energetic man ro

without breeding for months, or, it at all, wait- paper."
I '.' .! .1

73 S'. t i a'3�' 2e8n or e month, succeed.
,

,
.

a . '. i.grol.. C '---'1 th C h' h B
. ..'

", ',' a II;om.,=, at l'.m.,67.3; at 9 p. Somebreeders_mrol •

h

To theee oC us who have an 'a muahon for m 0 10m, su.......ler, e useo 'II' IC atof all the obJections tliat I heard offered'j m 7911' tes•. '100 12
•

I b"
ose Ilg t oC the main

, could be had'" " od tloa," h d
'

.
. ., "'1

' .,
,

. , ,-., , on OCCUIODl; _I, 0 �ect which ill pure bred b II �

.tock of th_ breed, b!"ught ro a hl,h atand- �.r 'accomm a IOn, or per aJIII an there were many, the mOlt AIiIu� (the,re- 29.2 'at ii I!: m.,'on t� 14tb. There were 9 fi 'farmer'
u a lor. the common

ard of�rtection by.many decadea oC caretu} aUbe �te of Il:�tor a dollat,. firmly grounded Terse of wbichI conaider tr� or 'l'1Il be .In)lie �Il in tJle,llt.quarler·ol the monlh.
ogw"

Cor
• With .u?h they may ra_ fine .teers

'

..lectIon breeding and feeding It is a ma�ter oC in ,tlie belier. that, the breed Is 10 the trough, and near luture ) wu that "the clay of book fIIrm-] ':.' .' • _
.' "beef, and the kind of beef England wants is

.
, , b .

•

J • I .... ,l � �. • •••• c what we need A .

it •

lurpriH-'tha, 10 �any apparently intelligent nO,-o.e. ut'a very meaa man would charge a lD,hupaued." Now,Mr.J:dlror,thUi18''',jUat,
. Good�AdVlee to'GU'lJ.'· d

" galD, the pnce should come

meaall'aronnd oj manilest little or no intenet n�hllor tor,the uae of a boar. Tb_ people, what is the matter wilh tanj,ra. there'is o.ot'
. ---'. I

own we would n!>t (et as good an article as at

in any,ucR improv�melll, and look upon ita ad- in.�i. illll�-' appear t�� nnk�ly e�OIlgh ot book-tarming. 1l8f.'d�n'H� ...I A. �e.� � g�rI.I�?iiHlt�per, we are ,.,err, ft��t, becao;'" when anything �� 10 low that

,,�tes u "fllncy" tarmers, and in the Dle!lf tlim I!el,hbor who ,hoWl a�lIpoeltlon to ralle n�ltural-papers and�Q ��g�. ,.l� ,every' much l�te�ted I� t��do,��tic department ot, ana cords but a "err lIIIall profit, It 11 �eglllCted

t�lI,word.JaIlCY they mean frequently.ro oonny
a, betterpe �f ••tock, and IC. he, knowing �•• tarmer in K� wou_Jd �e and �el!il th�1 the FaKEB,)mt are (lurprlled ,that sirl., do not I,n�uentl.,. degenerates.

•

'
.

lOme pity and a.lOod deal of contempt. �ot �ord l� relua.. th.� the u�e ot hll KU8A8 F..&JU(� *ere w��IJJ not be h.�t asj write more��han" tbey do; 9�io�IJY Aunt the
w It recommended IOmetlme ago ro cr08ll

To us there appears no question 81 ro th. mal,es :<Wlthout .0IDe compenaatlon, he ,UI conald- man.,. tarmera .wlndled by U,htniDl-rod !ree]'
lOme one ".,�. us lO!De good ad'Vice, but thua.

Galway cattle OD Short-horns. I think .that

gre�ter value oC. or profil in raislng.beeC cattle ereel aeI�h and ,tingy. Vi.ewing it �rom our' and oth� .mndl.... tltere aN'DOlf, '�Vn;il ,!,e, t�0n11.�wo·g'r� ha�e' iolan�red ro.'give ro :,:el_,tor e�en.ityou did••ucceed in getting

of Short-horn'qr He,reford blood over. those oC .tandpomt,' �he DIan, "ho l,IItroduces unproved( u'a cl...., read more, poet ounel,,, ,up" in' lour the 'F�KEB l8!Dily ,the.rmJlti 'bC, their experi- .' ,iud breed wlthoa� horns, It would take a life

the omnlpresenl aerob a�k; no question 81 ro b�ooded, .tock int1J a community where It hu own line of bu.in� (and not.t�l�se·we lite�lI. Bot w� uiay'h.�e:Co�.,I'ro huty con: time 10 cross. pn thlf Texaa cattle before they

whether a Percheron is belter tban.a pony, a "beCore.�n bnt,lIttle·�01l:n, and places' ita ben-. have tarmed all our live" t�atl�:we know'a1r clu.iona, viz: tbat ·but .very tell' girl. take 81'
would be hornless. Then, as peaceable cattle

Merino i8 better than a Mexican, or whether a" pllts �l�m reach of :o&hllrs less Cavor,Illy .itu- there is ro be known about 'minl;Y.we will 'tie ml'cih i��t In,their"caIling in, Ii(e' 118 they,
u short-ho� are, tbeir horns ue no detri-

-

Berkshire or ,Poland'()hina will malte more tOr a�, 11 �milsionary and public benefactor. imposed upon and. jeered at'�; i;tK�·pr:,C�.l �ho",!�.dc:" . We are aw�re oC the fact that it is' ment, and besides, a nice bom is qnite an oma

ch..�r pork than the ancient land-pike: We ;ro lthe.mind or., the 'W�ller there occur two lions. What would be' the _��"'i)ra��'��-: co'1.i��·1;1J1���' Co�' lJirls.,to· think ,of the
meut ro the h�. Mr. Bales tri� it ro lOme

,

�me .in con�ct every dB;y with men -:,ho Mve pn�ppa1'me.th�s ,by which .the apft·.belic. ·and chant, Illwyer, or nny !ltber �,:�:rcir/!>�,in'�r �c! respp��i!ities ,of life until after marriage;1
extent and we stdl see it cropping out in some

gr9wn gray in agricilltuml pursuits, raisin" ev- benighted ml!1ds all arouud us may be enhgbt- he did not keep himselC �·l�i!P.f,d tb lliiaj plentr .of,till,le r:f'tllr .tI��t'for girls to become se-' �hort-horns and always to their d,etriment, be

�ry year "!oro or I� .

live-srock, an� who' esti- 'en��d educated. II" to the betler Jfll! III :.tock- particular a."ocation? B'liO!t.�q.ew.._, � :t1'. ill.kl II.al('. �."Enj9Y y�u�C.whil,e y,01�ng," we have lUg coarser and ro_ugher, and some. even, have

mate the difference 10 value betweeu two ani, ra.,l!lg,:.,.The �l'8t and best of tll!!se IS by ,good such a question, Cor all the ft�il!ns.) and, 'auj heardR lJ3.anY,.t,me, Crom I: mother'� lips, "and,
black spots on Ihem.

mala �y the number of poands one may weigh eltlllll.pI�8how.lng
. them unmistakllbly that the leading indnstries hav�,�Jl"e1�pli��icotions'1 not grow �o old lI!Ridiah." . '. . .'

. "T�e pleuro pneumonia iR getting 00 look rath

more than the other" reganJless 0(' quality, age, your anl�1a wI�h the �lI8h of good �Iood, cost and those in whose interest tTril'1� pe I"pnblll!hid " Now ,,"!'e.l!eg· to di1f�w:�th all .•uch. notions.
er 8C8ry to cattle b;eeders,.aud we DUIIt be very

or "coat of preduction, and if their old South- less to raue, matare qUIcker, and bring more give them a hearty snpport. ';WhY;: 40 tlle8e1 Sl'eming�y·t.lie main object- in' the' education oC ,�eCul about bU)'lllg Cilnle· that come from a

d�wn bull, Jeff-'Davis weighs 118 much as Mr. t�lan �h�ir.scrubs, ro say nothing 0(. t�e sati.(uc- ,men support tlie�e papers? }\olcau1e it is. t� Our gi_rly i8.ro:�� �em .m�ried" and there is· dll�"ce for it isgaining quite a foothold in the

Crape's ,Duke, 'or if their bob.tuiled brindl!lcoJV .tlon. that COll\es ,ro ever.y well regulated mintl. th�ir inlerest. It pays thelD; ro. do so.' Nowi the sroppil!g-point; but ro ourmind �t is just'
Umted State,s. One animal wbicR landed iu

is aa l?ig'uG� yo�� 4th, or as ,some ?C Mr. crom..t:e r.:s'essio� of ??�etbi�g ab�ve. ��e R!- comes the question, Why do ·�t ·the farmers 'tI�e begi'l�g•• }W�'9?ub� not tha�very,m�ny B.rookl!n has affected. seven states! and it is

Cav�augJt's cowp�. why they are Jns! liI'gOod, ....
II
.. _:11 bel�e�lDg. and, tlie _Ing 1M, ,mo,re.generally .up'�rt tll!l�JI1I� Ru�I!sbe� In "gIt:��'glv��:I��I»�:Pl·wh.at'we may call, big� lime tha.t congress was looking after it.

and (hdn'� cost-not halj (IJ! much! ." Besides. long contmued. lt, .constltlltes an argument so Ih�lr Interest? It· 11'111 pay u� morc .d�lIars aDd tlie rnchDrentil,of hoiUel'eeP"big, and"l!ut ver.y ��,��� 8C�� no� ro know that the tarm-

· �hey a�e: to�gh':""i1ever been pampered, you �tro?g tpat hem�t mdeed be obdurate who is cents (I speak from my own experience) for the few have ever known by actual experiencewhat'
mg ,�tiiikr;19 the real wealth·o( the�tiorl',

see I " Men of ihis stamp-especially if tbey not,lDfluenced by It sooner Or later. The o.ther money invesu.d, than almost anytbing else we the word housekeeping implies: We were
alld lt 15 they that fee<! the nation •. It is won

haYe' been r:msonabl,Y :pr08perous" loo� ure"; ;�"thod is the d�minatiou a�r?g our neigh, �ight pllt tho'same am?unt .ill&o. Thill qlles- forcet! t9 learn �Y bitter experien,ce, like scores
denul th�t thfY produce.and !eed bo.th mankind

�emaelves wlth,great complacency, feehng that :lI'ors or the beet hterature pertalllmg to our bus- tlOn has been more forcibly Impressed on my of others, what It really. meant. Our mother
and all kmds.of domestic animals. Then why

they occupy un impregnable position, and hene: ineas, �UCh.DB ,the agricultural papers and live- mind duriug ano;) since 1 �ent' the list ',for your was c�lIed from u� without warning, and an
does not congress try nnd

. encourage agricul

they are bllt wasting time in listening. to othera stock Journals, and as sure as the constant drop- paper. I can not find any rutional, an�wer for okl'� sister and ourself were len as it were
ture?

· who believe in pedigrees, blood, and good ping. weara aWIlY the rock, so sure will these it; for the wity I look at it, no man' 11'110 i� en_' alone to sol.ve the mysteries or that word_: This lung plaguc is more serious than most

breeding. . , wellk�r and m?nthly visitors inspire their read- gageJ in farming but�wha� ought to � �nd of housekeeping. Help of course was called for j
pel'8ons suppose. It is a contagious disease and

:As a r\1le, the farmer of Jimited 'means 1f�0 ers,With a.deslre t� own stock superior to the. �he chance to get .. pllp�r like the KANS� but some one muet be mistresa, and we were
will not be. eradicated by heat, or cold, or any

invests a portion of his funds.hI ,thorou,bred bone-stacks and ammated feed-mills witb which FARMER for one or· eyen two dollars, so' that worried so'mach by trying to tell what we did atmos�herlc change, or of latitude, longitude,

stock, and settles i� Ii commanity where su,ch thei� �8l'mshav?beCorebe�ncumber�. Rending when I found far�ers wolll\! ratber t"ke 'som� not know ourselves, that we dismissed the help o� altl!llde, or the changes of the season. It

bas.not befpre been mtroduced, need calculate suc!t Journals gives acqnamtance With the best cheap novel paper and pay more for it than a alld began to learn ourselves by experience.
differs 10 this from the Texas fever,.or even the

on but little eneollrigement from his neighbol'8, breeds, the best methods of feeding and hand- good paper would' ,cost, I was disgusled wil,h How hard we tried to doou'r w�rk nice and to yellow fever. Then su:ely wc should buy at

more �p,echlilY'in the matter of patronage' of ling, al'd with the difference in value as shown huml1n na�urp., thc',farming part of'it in pa'rtir� cook just like mother did:
.

Wehavesu�eded �ome �,ndd.of responsible dealers, for if this

males""":either h�l'8el, cattle, sheep, or swine. by, the:carefully prepared reports or prices Bud ular.
. .

.

B. thus far so as ro be able ro'Riake 'good bread germ lSease should get scattered among

�u" fact. in roo many neigllborbOods the 'results sales. Whenever these las� are analyzed, they
-- ":":'. yeast, cake, etc., lind to' cook m�u B'nd vegeta� the large herds of cattlll in .the west, or even

in this direction are likely ro be directly oppo- reveal what in the lDark�ts.is applicable every 'We would be' pleased ro heur fr�m ·!'D.'" bles nicely, but Il18t and not least to hold our here, what would become of this branch of in-

. site to what lnigllt (as 'we �hink) be expecled. day in the year] viz: That w�th the poorer
often. His disgust 'iillhe feeling .or.,nll ,infelli;' IIlmper'and to speak pleasantly or not at all'and

dustry, and what will become of us?

.Ibstea,d of, appreciating" the advantagel! placed qualities the ma�k.ets jlre glutt�d, with prices !,ent farmers, but �he indiffer�nce of ,tl.I�. }�rger 'lfe feel that we have jast begun to learn h�w ro
I see that at the great cattle show at Chicago

at their diaposa� 'by the pllblic Hpi�it and good. low and weak, willie for somethmg extra good, number of the agrlcal\uralclass.c'ln,QnlY, ll���, kejlp. house, .

.,

last December, Ihat Messrs. N. C.Hill& Son of

judgment of fic!1 a citizen, and givfng .his eni
eitber in cattle, horses, sheep; swine, poultry, meve� by �erseve�ng eff01 t q'n tl�e r� of�1ieir ,:We wish that every girl belonging ro tbe

Ottumwa, ,I?wa, IDo� tlie premium for best dairy

terwi�e good,�?rds �nd prompt payjng patron- or dairy produce, the�e is always shar.p dem�nd ?,�re mre�h�ent,neighbors. Pers�,a'de ,th'P� ti FARMER family, would try at this, the begir.-
butter. 'l)IIS was made from tbe milk of short

age, h" is left to his own �esol1rces' ro obtain ell- at the very topmost figures. As I write, I pick Jom assOCiations oC �armers, and especW!!r,t�e ningoC a new year, to .assume·the entire care of
horns. I have a thoroghbred short-hom tlmt

couragement from his innate plllCk, and IIntron- l1p the first paper at hand, tbe 'American Siock- young men a,!d latiles of t,he farm shouy!: ,lie tlte house, while you have your mother to in- �ive!l more and ri�her milk than any of my na

age f:.om 'men �vlio are .not blin.1i ro good form, .ilia..; olov)January 15th. Glancing �tthe ma�ket looke� ufte� .and �uided )nto tb� w�y of'll,v'i�� struct you. .rou will be doably repaid; you
tn:es. Her calf 18 nOlv three weeks old and

good color, good. q,ullhty, rapid growth Ilnd reports, I read: "On Satunlay, chOIce and extra ?,ore mtelhge�t hves. ,There II a hOIJ!.�y,-saY- JJil� I�am t9 work and relieve your moth.r
she is giving about 1\ gallon of milk a day'after

quick, profita1)lc yield.
. shipping-cattle sold freely at $4 to $5.30; com- Ing tljllt "It 18 hard to teuch an old diltf':.new w,hohasborqe the burden so long and still � the calf hIlS taken all,it wanls, and she is only

'., � il1u8�ratiyp of my mean��g us the feeli,ng won Sh�ff "ell� �I�wly." Then tbllows prices of tricks." - , rlnues to. do so, that your enjo;ment mayco::e a tbree year old. Her feed is hay and corn in.

/of apathy If not actual opposItion to improve. seyeral,�ommoll lots lit $3 ro $3.75. In ,hogs, j'ulh, Girla,!>!l kind to your mother. You will �he ear.. Judge Cravens, of Indiana, says, "An

I
.

. b' 3-0 d Weather Report".for Janu"Y'V,,1880.
. Impresslo h 'Ied'

.ment, which i. so Widely prevalcnt, I will meu- extr� se ectlOns. "ve�8gUlg_ '1\ out 0 poun· s, . , . -J. '" < ��ver,appreciare�ervalueuntil,like lIS, you are
U as preval, qmte generally that

tion the case of .a. gentlewan in my own' neigh- $4.80 to $4.9,0 WO," pllld, and ·further. down. the '. fOI;,evr.er de"r,ived of �er wise counsel and 10vI'ng
short-horns will do for beef but not Cor milk or

Ii d I b b
}'rom obscrvatlons taken "t Lawrence. by Pror:L. HI b tt d t h I I It

bo�hood, who paul 'I large pr.ic.e to obtain a vcry
cnlumn we n Rever" lOiS, pro a Iy rUlsed by 8now, or Ihe KaD8RS Statc Untv�rslty.' 1 care. '.

u er; �� ye � en 00 > around me .among

sup'�i-ior Short-horn,b"lf-the o�'ly' o�e lit the Ollr non�progre��h'e folllow eitizellH, averllgiug
. S�me girls we know do all the 11--'> -ork'

tbose glVlOg their attention to the dairy busi-

"
" ,

The warmesl' January and, except December,
IUU " I fi d d

Llm'e, within seye;almilea: .

The owner offered about 170 'pound_; �01tI. lit $3.50 to $4. In 18i7, the warmest winter m'onth on our thltteen but y;et,tpat is nO.t the manageme�t. Mothe; ness n gra e short-homs much sought after'

to a li�i&Cjl ex�ent, 'the use of his butl to Iii!, sheep, on� lot of 82, IIvcraging 132 pounds, yeol'8' record. The nUlllth was also rem.rkubl� al"ays tells_'9u wl,lat to do and when' to
.

do it,
many expresaing the opinion that they are good

near nellflt!xJ11I at " very modera� fee. A very ,�rougl�.t $5.80 p�r cental, and another lot o�101, f." the entire IIbsencc of sno� nnd the unprece-
an.d whim you.want to go to. the piCllic, or to a

milkers, Rnd whcn they have �erved their time

Ce,!", ,took. �v�ntBie of It, ,�?,me thinking it a.ver�gmg 87 pound.. sold �or $�.62�. So�e denied number of fogs. The lliglftempernture porly, o� go ridiag, m,other will get dinner or
out iln. thatlline they are more valuable than

might possibly puy some thiuking they were good horses 801<l for $280 erch, while plul" lYere led" I t � 'h � wpper as t.b� ""... roilY be and you go as �r
anyt ling c se that they can get held of for beeC.

.' I iii'
. lB.' caus muny lDSCC s 0 come' .ort .rom .. '. ..:a-r'

" ee I th 1877

doing thsi! f�l�ow. citizen a great kindneSs, and s OIV �lile lit ' 90 for a plllr. their .winter quarlers, including. bees� '1Iies,' fn)nl CIIfe 88 a )mtterfiy. Many times h!lve we
n C yellr or 1878 I discovered in tbe

lO�e ot.hers t�l�klDg t,U th" ti�e the money or
It 18 the old, old slory that IDllny of UI I�ave beetles and moths•. Our fnlit-gi'owel'8 shoula Cel,t ,the pangs of di�app<]iutment ut not .being

.how-ring of Ihe \fllrion county fair, competing

�i!lker �t �Sl mlg?,t as,�ell hi> thro�n iii the read for yeal'8. Let e'.ICI" lind all resolve to do Aen':ci. for and destroy. Iho Iyinglcsa females de able to join .tho gay pic�i!l8l'l!, alld,would turn
as the best milkers some grade and' one thor

fi�e.. Oq'l mnn, lD pa.rt.lcalar,who hved uear hla sharo towanls mllkmg It" better und more the conker.worm moth whl'ch I'n a
i 11 'I I' W our Iyork almost choklDg, put if we Celt too ough bred sHort-horn. I also discovered thut

. "

ood b
l' ,"" tl bl

.

tl.. I b
.. , ew OCR 1-

. f U I 'b'

,hiLl!.ten c'1�� of g 100d thllt he had bought, ,pro ta. e story:u Ie uture, nil( to e uot 'tles ore now depos'iUng their eggs upOri: ihe' ap- bnd!y I? sing, we G0tYd. whlstl�yeH, whiijtle,
one I) Ie cx II Ilors was 0 grent IIdmirer and

.m�t oC t.hem"reds and_�olUls, three-fourths and weary III weJl'dolng. . pie lree�. . '.'
'

.

" .no',on!! butonrself being a liste!ler. .

breedcr.of Jerseys, and yet when clllled upon to

seven-eighths Short-horn, and of 8ucll qU!llity 1\le'n.lempernlnro, 41.23 deg., wll'lc)1 I'S 1'.84 • W;e have \IIlen a 110ne hQusekoepor for nearly
compele for the lirsl premium on milch cows he

II Experienoe in Railjng a Club for tho.
� brou ht i I' d h I

.that
..

ahuost .any inle igent man oug�t to haye Farme.r. deg. above the nverage J,mullry t�mperature of two yeurs, ?ur sister having gone to m�ke an-
g n liS gra e S 01'1- lOms, loaving his

.c��8Iderea It an excellea� .foundatlOn upon Ihe twelve preceding yeors. 'The highest lem-
other IDlln 8 1.lOme. happy, and we think it has

Jerser� out." 1\1. W.

whlclL to use a tkoroughl\red sire. But not so 1'hil;king Illy oxpel'ierll:e in Kol!citing .ub- peraluro was 67 deg.; on the 18111'; t'he'lowest been the hapPiest time of our Ii(Q, and if we
Carbondale, Kns.

,t�e owner of these COWH, ,�hq was II (orehonded scribel'8 fllr )'tinr vlIluable )lUI'er "'I)uld Ix. 1If' in- wa. 20.5 deg. orl the :-Ihl j rnontilly range,' '16.5 are growing R little old-mnidish it 'does not hUl't

,Carmer� e%-rner�ha':lt, 'nnd .wo}J1d.be le.nder iu tcrCf't to your relllle .... , 1 will gh'e " fow it('ms deg. Mea" Ilt 7 11. 01., 3,5:37 deg. j nt 2 'p. ni.,
our fecliugs. KANSAS GIRL.

�hllrch, Bch091 matfers lIud sOCle!y: n� would "ud' rifle�' iOIl". us Ihey OCCIII'I:",1 '0 me In 8('- 48.42 deg.; at 9 p. m., 40,6•• deg. 'Roxbury, Kansas.
--,..-

poy no num $2, or $3, COl' the sJrln� 01 a calf ourh!g IIylllb 01 t!','llllIllCR. WIth one oxce[,'. Rllin, 1.80 Inche�, which I•.51 inches above
Those of our reuders .who desire to furnish

by uny 11)111, a�� �es stralg.hlwuy 10 another tilln (1.1l gove llIe his uame UII<IIII''''''Y willi",;. the Jol• .lllverRge. Rllin reil oi., tbreel<h.y..
Cattle'Notes-The Lung Plague, eto. the FARMER with lluoccusiou1l1 communicutiOR

.Ilelgblx>�, wh8 owned 1t ,�ply inbred bl.�ck- Oll� Ir.� or nn<l�,) tl.lo ex�"se" glver..I"r not tllking 'There w";'.uo �uow, but [. slOl\lI omollht:iif 8hl�t KltUI88 is deStined to become one oC the
or crop leller, will have packoge� of blanks

nnd-tan �1;i of the G9tllu; atyle of arcbltec- a good puper like tho I· ARMER, were more fool- I,receded,the rain'of the20lh 'greatest cat'l rod' _'.'_1 h
.• rul� for the.pur�c, containing prinled 811g-

.

'd ed L' red
.

. .'

.

.
' • e p nelDg -- n t e IIDlon, gestlon8 or lunts of p b'

j, 'ture, I 1m, allrang to hne •• ls ten co"s 11 Ish th!\11 thoHo glvon 10 the )lllrllt.le of tho SlIp- Mellu cloudirieMs'48 49 )Jer ceut; of tho IltV Now lot kind r ttl I all '" I'
roper su �ecl. to wril .. on

'Ii �._" I I I 'of Itl 11 til b 'il-o
•. Ii S

.
•.

.

'. . ",'
"

• " W I 0 oa e s I we l'I\lse . see ·or d18CIlIl8. Such correspondence is fonnd to L..

·

or ..... lIIS Ie �
.

'CO"" 11' C ' ell. wn�r ller I? Ie crlpturc8. .

,

, .:. the month Ibeing 64 pe' �ut: olbhdier than: the a f",ware raising the good o!,l killd tll1.t was here
uti

coul<\ come after at gatherlug time!, It I. un- Said I to oue of my nelllhbon<, presenting R IIvernge l"o of olear days,1) (entirely clear I'n tIl fil'8' ttl t f K b t

.f great. vllh�e to tilrmers generally, lind L'Speci-

I b'l ' I tl'�' ,
.. '. .

.• , . ,e • ae emen 0 ansos, II m08t lire ally to nnmlgrunts I dl
.

b
.

qUll!lt "'III y a .IiCt t lat, lUImBlllmagmed hlm- copy of the FARlilER Cur hun to cumitie, 2)' half-clear 7' cloudy 9 (ebUrely' cloudv try'ln '0 I' P tl" ttl d h h
' n rooting I om where to

'I 'I· 'hi' I d I I I ' "

. ., , I "
I

• t g. m rovo lelr ca 0 an t e 8 ort go and ho\v best·_ p
, __ .1' k'

lie f n t ,.'trBn�aot on-an I mp y mentloll ' Wouldn t �on hke a good agricultural puper 7), Mean at 7 'a 111 1.i9 per cent· at 21p I m horll 8eems ro be tl t 'tabl fI h
•

' .... 1'0(.""'" 1D mm 109 a home

'him' 811 II rtllld speelm,lIn 'of thou�aRdli"""ft. iho for II yenl' ./'''. 41\29 per cent. Ilt 0 n'� 46 HI po: cellt ,',
.,

'''''''0 Alao til
·.e

mtros.11I
e or t 1'1 P�r-I

In II new �'Olmtry, and to the genel'lll rellder they

I. . , .

'1" d',I, '", '
,

• "" ., • • .. -. • I' coun y _oems to agree Wit I prove unusunlly' I
•

Th

,elRbOd�ment ,0f,llrew ,n,!", a,.o)OI8' eaJcn)a�r, "Well" Y"8, 1 would," said he; "but 'there Willd':""S. W., 26 lime. i lS'. W., 24,lm8lli S. ·them lUI ,well II. tholr native home In En lamd
III elWtmg. c conlribUlols

tabo"t', .��4!pe,�a�nt or, ,and en�Yitoo .bllrp, WM all agent)1t ou. h01l1lll the .olher dar, Rnd, I E., 18 timl!ll; N. E., 12' timea; N., a tllOes�' S., Ilnd they will lOOn be .,ery com.mon here. gSom;
of thoso unlll'etending L'ODlDlIlIlk'lltioDl which

Jor 8IIy book,fanner whe Invest.,. WSlljoney,ln subscribed, (nllOlln1 a very chehp $Iory l'"lJi!r, 8 ,tmes; E,,' 6 times' W. twice, The '8tItlr'el arc waiting lor them to ga' oh-- bel II
�re publlah8l! In tbe KANUS FAR." II. are do-

......_'- " Ie II
'-

..

)' 'h!! I ' ,
.". •

• _per ore ley mg Il g....ler work flor Kan II I •

,: I.i'� �1t"T .
" ".' caro�<MI, elu., NO t ut "will no�bo able t,o take 'dletanee Ir'villed by wind Willi 1�861 "',lhiI, 'begin to grade up their cattle. Now I do not

•
"". Idn t Ie wrlterir

· .,,� II btli.� Ilitanloe',a illendemaa '*it.h excel- any more papel.. now f I , whluh glvOl! 1\ mean dally velocity of 414'''7 'belleve good onee III t h '

over dre:l1U of. ,They 111'0 building bell('r tha6

, I "
". '., I. '., " ",

w ga c ..por lOOn, lor e�- they know.
.

.____
_ __.....l.- ,.___

,.. _'_'_ •
I ; .

�

1 .1 :lWDrct, �tor ad, .Proprietor,
Topeka, ][aua••

Apathy of the Goneral :farmor in Re

,

.

I'ar.d to lJaproved Stoot;

Blanka for Correlpondenta·.



,your �or';, 'o'l\ts, \vlleat or il ything �i�; tftriv; the ,sale oft ,vetho�) ailC( 4th, the raismg of .O�ijtltttu,lle: 'wood �shes mixed with �alti spread the cloy
with sucl.,ca�e? ,,�

-

,
,

I high-bred rams. ,It is evident that !all are, not C'" o�er this and, t!luil step on over the roo�with
Here' conies another classJ,j13qvln, te!1 yo,u equally prepared for the latter. It is for' this your �eet and gently but 4rmly tramp down the

I hei ki I f k' .. ··11 d' b
'

'I h' 'r
'

b d '. Tree Experience,-No. 2. .

t rat no at er nne 0 stock "II 0 '9t cat. e purpose t urn rew pure- re ewes are 0., essen- entire snrfuce, Now if.to be had, fork over

and bogs. But I am happyto know thatthere tin)' Importance, The uniform presence of some half rotted straw' and manure and the
are some that think sheep call be made 'profitn- pure-bred rams on 1111 the premises vlslted, sUf-

nv B. P.- HANAN. deed is done, imd done well.
"

,

ble even in Kuusua. But in this state as well ficiently RtteStS ihe aim of the proprietors.' It In order 10 subdue its naturally scrn .. IC,y aud, ., h' •

I' II" I' I ,PEACH TREES ....

as in others there are men t at lUISS t rerr en - .IS .01' lIg I breeding. Hence, inferior rams will
. twisted condition of growth the pruning should

.

A b I I' 1 It' I I' I d d
' On the 3d duy ofMav 1876 I set out my first b .

I

mg. man uys two ort iree t 10USUll( Sleep, mee Wit lilt e oman .
.

. , '.. e quite severe, yet not so much so as to cause
then gets some one to takh care of them for It seems sti'll un undecided question wbether peach orchard m �ansas,.C�Dslstmg of 288

weakn,ess as this would lead to blight. The',
him who hus no love for" or interest in them, the purc-bred'Merlno or the cross with Cotswold trees of the followmg varieties: A,lexander, after prunin Ill

'
. .

)' .

lb' or courser wooled sheep a' "'orels'tlle most profit 'Allen's October, ,Amsd�n, Crawford's Early, time to tl'meg dWI . conshlst 111 c Ippmg back from
nnd he will muke a failure of the sheep' USI-, 0, u

"
.

C f, d' LEI B
•

ElY k ,urmg t e season of growth, theness, Aman must be a, lover, of the bu�iness The defects in Merinos are the shortpess of the l'OW or sate, ar y eatrtee, 'ar y or, leading branches tl .

k
'

.

d 'II fibre and 'u srn 1111 carcass A cross' 11'1'111' a George the Fourth, Hale's Early, Heath's and a tendene t' {J\u�tc�aulslDg ahstoc y gt:0wth,
that he follows, if he expects' to succee we .: , "., .. . y a rUI u ness tot th-

,.
'. CI' L G LEI Y k Late Ad-

'

, , rees, or e
The profit, in sheep ;_s "tl;e r;'"ht .enre at '.tlie longer wooled sheep eives a splendid fleece nnd mg, R runge, arge nr y or, nte body part sh Id b I h d . 1e ' e •

bl Old U' CI Old M' F
' ou e was e every spring WIt I

right time. N't Hytt they require "'1y. more a fine frame as is shown bv man'!. in tl ell ck'of
mira II. ",dxon 109, ixon 'ree, soap'and ash ft

'
.

I . I .

,

/ ,,'

Mr Loy �KnnyareevI'de'ntly aimin
I

taUpI'of. Red Check �elocoton" Smock, Stump the
IY.'m' apples,S�tl soap, wld1tbl tie water quite

care than other stock do, but (,heY)l�c4jt at the . . ,"�Q ',ga -

'v Id T I' E I d fiT clI' L 'AI
..., y WI I an 0 i room cut square

rlcht time, nnd no other time will, do When itable grade with a small reserve. ef pure-bred,' or " rot I S 'ar Y nll 'VI ar s ate. so, across A'litt! It added t 'tl" ."
e '.' '. Ii M' .

WI' IU'''k'b I
' I • esa "" a uSlsanrmprove-your f\heep_are not in n thriving {!on�.ition the for breeding pnrposes. ,lye orris ute, un, ut as t .Ie tag w:u' me�t. 'rhl' third yeat�iIl hing a crop of

wool dies, ane:} when the sheep begin to tlu'iYe In all the best con.tructed cormls there WIIS a
lost from the latter, I am not certam of their, frUIt. ,The quince is a voracious feeder, and

on grnsa, the wool commences to grow, and will small enclosure for sheep that,were from nny
name. the compost and' ashes must not be withheld

push off th", d'ead coat; and some will tell you Clluse, ta�e '�iek 01' for some reason needed' The trees were poor, scrubby ones, two years since �\I! o( nothNg, :�othing Clin come; 'no'�
your sheep has had too mU,9h' c�rn, wlfen the specilll car,e. 'A sarI of qonv,ales�ent ilOspitill, from the bud, bought in the spring of 1875; even quinces.

'

trouble was tll,ey dl'� not ,have encugh at tI,le TI tl I' I f d they heiug left over wrlen'my spring nurseryIe Iree great stap e artlC es 0 foo were

rigllt time. 'l'hen comlis the'lvool buyer and if corn, fodder und hay, u�d their vlllu'e for full-.
"ales ended, I set them in nursery ro\fS in my

he understands"his business he will tell )'OU thnt grqwn sannd sheep were estimated in. the order nursery at Clark CJity, Clark county, Mo., and
such wool is not wortll half price, Yon are to' named. :Sut ,�Ol: iambs, �ilnt iq fGllbd 'to be dug them np and'brought thelll' toReno COUllty,
'bl' Y I d'd' t 'I t'l e pro ,arriving home with,them on April 29, r876.ame. our sleep I no

-

lIlVe I pel' much prefer:�ble to fedd�r or even hay. The
care at th,e right time. Sheep'need'just enough most cxpensive feea is corn; and it ,becomes a

This'wus very late in the spring for trnns,
.

t k tl
" th'" condl'tl'on III . . plauting tree3 ';n this'llart of ,Kansas, and I If You should 10'He

'

f b
'

h'gram a 'eep lem m n rlvmg ,. qUQstlOn of the ,highe�t impPftance til de- " ",' ,

' ,n sW,at;m �, ee6 ( I� ,win-
the time j �hen you Have he:llthy sheep and termine what kind of food can be substituted

feared I'might 'lose many of them. :By' the ter" don t des\roy tbe COI,D� r"r inake wax of it
wool. All sheep men have a pnrticula'r kind of for corn with equal b�nefit to,sheep. A major. spriug of,:187'7, there 'were 104 of these, tl'IlCS but clean all dead bee; f�·l,m lhe cells brush and
slleep that,�hey liIce: '�line,are those that ,�ilI ify of those interviewed e:<press'ed tl;e' opiidon dend"which wcre pa.t1ytbosethatf.uledto�start clean �he l�ive,well,'l1nd se� it, UIVUY, '(or lise in
yield' the 100S( mutton and :wooL' With this that millet �an be I"rgely sub.�i�\I�ed for COl;� ,md a few died during;IAugustrafter' growing a 'the SwarmlDg season. It Do yuu mean to put akind of sheep I c�n get iuterest ou niodey' 'i'n- b b

,'.

t � d II t't" d' d little; nnd over 50 J�ere"'kined bY' a,firo t.hat swarin i1!to that I'n tIle sprl'ng",,,,,,tBkssomeo'ne
'

_
y egl1l,mngl. a .ee sma qU!l!' I. Ie,s an ,rgm - _,

vested, because' n she�p never die�;in, debt'to 1111111. increasing the amount. And 'next sum.
burned'my barn)' ,'Fhes·e were 'all replnced in Certainly I do i wby not? .'l1he comb ifmelted '.

the owner.
- If they'die lit any time'!'the' 'pelt mel' a nu�ber of field's 0f lnilJ�t" wili' be sown

the' spring of 1877' with good;' thrifty' t'ees of and made into wax, would be, worth 'but a few
pays the iI�te�est, ," ,�O�H�:+ ,BnowNTNCI. for, tbnt purpas�. A 1/. a�re 'of 11!�d �vil'r 're\lIl1ly 'tIle snme'varieties, one year from "tile> blid" ex- c�nts!, !or thene l.s hardly,-eveL" two p!,uni:ls of
Nortbern Shnwnee Co., Kas. yierd fro� four 'to six tl{n's. Xn�tlie�"article cept i'substituted IJemon,Clhlg f,)r the missing com� I�l a fl�U ,blve_; and w;llile y,ou, bees are

tl t P
/.. 'lib t I

'

t'll" Ii b Early'Y'Oi'k's and !}�orge the'Fourth's. ,nrnklllg one pound o· comb' tllev, eOllld'sto-e,
' " ",' '"

In roml"es lLl'ge y u HIS, n� yet een sll -

.
"

, ; """

flreenwood Co�heep, Intere,st" ' mitted' �J tile test Of expe�i\ence to ih,e 'sall).e e'x�' I should 1,'R;e tit.t�[1 thnt, t�le �lexanJctJ.s twenty, pounds 'of Iioney. TJlerefore if your
" ,.

" tent, is turhips. From four to six tons can be 1l�ld �m"den s 111 tl:e tirst plantmg were grown b�es I,av!! no comb to b.uild, they can 'make ,anThe E�rek:t, Greenwood Connty Gl'al'hw, 'I"" "

1 "f r.' d' 'I' 'by myself fl'om buds; Qbtaine'd in 1874'I,of' the ex.tra, 111.1,10.unt of lionel, ane:} y'ou I 11'1'11 be th'0• T. , • " ,
16"

. "

'f easl.) rmsee on an ucre a gronna, nn t Ie ,

pubhshe!l'an lIltel'estmg artlc 111 Its 'IS.lle a
"h

'I
•

f th' J '; 'ti'"
'

, • 11 originatotgo of these ·two v'llltnble" vaHeties gamer thereby. 'Bees, c�n make ce�ls anI,,,,' I'n"

'li' f"" I appy experIence a 0

er 111 Ie eu." .n v ,

' , ,
"the' 28th, nit:, on the above su Uect" r6m wh,c I,

'r. fl' I" ,.' " ,- " which were the 'only sortl; out df mob" ,tIlou- w,llr th i
I ,.,' TI I k JustJ les urt IeI' e'>llerlmea lere.,

"

"
' ,,,m, wen. er, anI fOl: that reason they quitIve make the folowlI1g extracts. Ie out �o '

'

',..' " sllnds thut I ,la'ved 't1lrou"'h the liard'winte. of \Vork,m tll�,J,JOxes sOQnel' thnnhi themRinhive-for sheep in Knnsas is' very 'encouraging: !he ver.y,nsu�1 O�CUl'I'ence ofmild "i.nters in 18i4-75.: M'Y'ntil'S,ery'wI�:l 'theu nt GIiti-k alty, where there is more Ilenl., thnn in separat�Robt'Loy is one of 'the pioneer fiheep�r'li.ers thiS state,.permlts the use of rye fields ns an- "I· I C 'M 'ti . ., I' d' I b JJ'.,
.

_

' • -, , '.'
,

.

.

" '" n1', 0.. 0" a 'an ImpervIOUS' Inll -pan., oxcs,-
,

este"" Honey {Jee. ' ,

of the county and has g·r'ldually imprcyved his otller source of wlllter ,food. Five to ten "crcs I ,; tl rl t tl t t·· � r "'8000 I' f. ,
• .•

•
' 0511 101\;;, n 1U lme;-Ruont �, \Vart 1 0 • •

--

flock up to its present'stU11dnrd 'bf 700 well-bred of rye will afford a very favorable change of nurscrY'stock by dry, hard 'freezing,-the roots '

' 8till �arpmg on Small Cheese
M· A b fIt

. food fo" one hundred sheep and the I'Ve,still' �,
ermos, num er a t lese rep1'esen �n 10- 1" fl'cezing in dry eilrth, nnd hav,hig' no inoisture .

.

Id
.,

I j' d Y'ielcl a' proti, table crop, 'rhe fcw, experiments t,'Th' '-I 1i If' d
"

"
'

fUSIOn of Cotswo ! glvmS 'on nmp e, mOle an in contact with them when they thawel:l were q p ea or c leese 0 010 erate dimensions
we!ght and u ve'rj profitable lenglh"of IVOO], made with blue grlls� ill this couaty, lend �o llestl'Clyed, as roets' alivnys will be ,if bh�Y' lire and,in fo�m'more convenient "for use is based
The' average weight 6f wool

.

per h,ead at the small encouragement to its cnlture for the same clry when fl'ozen and tliawed. ,cill_good sense and ought to be r�garded by the
I

. I' I I
'

I 'd" purpose. 'l'he expeniments' of Mr. ,'Birl,w\t and dIl1ry" t' t' Th t" '

ast
, shearl�g : I��S s IS It Y over el:; II pOlJ1� •. But I hava digressed from my description of ' ,,10 eres. ,e ,p�08en �ommon ' fnctory

Mr. Loy. exillbited several pnre·bl:ed Mermo of �tr. Reece 11I1I',e fully established the fact
my ol'charc1s nnd exp'erience in 'KansU6., 'I'lost

mnke IS well enough for ,convenience. in trans-
II

' U L' ,that blne gruss'thrives ill this �I)unty and SliP' - I')ortatl'on btl ttl' I'
"

rams of exce ent appearance. In.r, oy lIS an 'a fcIY of lily peach trees IU6t whiter by freezin" ' ,u W len cn ,\e pieces Invo ,a bad
ndvocate for carly Inmbs, of Mlicll he had sev- plants the wild v�rieties. but they I�ere first weakened by borers whici: sh!lpe for handling or for preservation. Take�
en teen last wcek.

'

By his cnreful management 'With few exceptions, nil the sheep seen pre· are very troublesome here in peach trees: �rom'n large round cheese, a small slice, such as

he is able to save from 00 to 05 }lel cent. ,uncil sent a remarkably fi,le and thrifly appearance, In the spI.ing of '1878' I planted out 500 seed-
IS usually d'esired for home use lIIust necessa

maturity. and the numerous extensi ve 'Ilnd well-built cor- ling 'peuch trees, one yenr old. They lived rily be so frail as to' break easily �specin1ly at
Mr. 'rh� BradB�I�w has 20? .Merin? �nd 112 rnls aUest the care und cne�gy of the owners. I�ell nnd 8're good tree�: 'In the spring of 1879

the tbinner end, and have so much surface' ex
conrse w�ol sheep 10 .�excellent condl�lOn, an.� Several of the, beginners ,have not :yet com- I set out 837 budded peaches of the following posed lIS to injure·bi drying, if not eaten a�;:
several pure-bred Mermo rams, of wluch he IS pleted their nrrm.gementsj but by next winter varieties: Alexande'r Amsden ,Beutrice Craw- ?nce.', On these accounts sI,Daller cheese, jlven
justly p�oud, nnd'lyith which he intends to im- many of the finest sheep rnnches in the .tate ford's E�t1y' nn4 L�te, Hnl:'s, 'Early,' Hill's If round, cnt to much better advantage tlinn.
prove IllS grude•. , win be found in Greenwood connty. Ohili, Enrly Bnrnard, IJnques' Rareripe, Mt. larger ones. But the best form of all in re-

Mr. A. H. Howk has a fine flock of 233 Hose, Honest 'J'ohn,'S�ock, Stump and'Tr-oth. ��ect to exposed RurfnceJn cutting�_js the reet-

sheep, ni:ostly'high-bred Merinos, with some A New Mother for the !Lamb. Theydid not live well,n part beitig bqcllydtied angular ch,esse'.of Mr. 4. Holdridge, of Otsego
grades and three pure-bred rams. in shipping he�e\ The first trees.'! planted county, New York, resembling somewhat the'
Sllelton Birkett showed his magnificent lIock If I I I b 'h

I
h d d I' d

form aM size of a brick �f Idoltble' thickn'css'n elVe o.es ler am , t e usual' plan is to' ere, mn e a'g60 growt I m 1877, an anex-, ,

of 1,220 well-bred Merino sheep, which he has skin the lamb, nnd s�w the skin on to the Inmb tra gobd'()n'e in 1878; and_a poor one last year. a�d �eig�ing about ten pounds. Suclt a chees�
gradually improved for years. His pure-bred that 11'0 wish the ewe to adopt or "fatlier'" They bloomed in 1878, and were full of young �ur�. ase whole and cut from one end exposes
Merino rams take rank with tbe finest in the then to pla�e tbe ewe i,n a small pen by herseif, ,pea�hes in 187\), when we Iiad the late spring I ut.: Ittle cutdsurfnce anq co�sequentIy retains
county. _ and hold her while the lamb sucks, nnd to�milk freeze which killed nil of them. My orchard �OIst�e ��, freshness for a .much .Ion�e� time
Mr. C. T. C. White is a beginner, but evi- someof the ewe's miik on to the .Jamb. it is is on'high,'dry, light, very sandy lanEl; trees

t

a:, t et I� wt!dge-shaped pIece WIth �ts large
dently believes in beginning with the best at

rare that the ewe will take to the lamb at fil!st; 10} feet apart, or 400 per acre: :My buds ,ar� �ur acer. nedar y al! Cllt. lflnt cheese would be
onCe. His lIock of 384 sheep are the highest At the best, she will be a little uncertain now over one-half killed, except the Alexander detter or Qrneshc �se than the, pre8llnt styIe of.
bred in the colmty. His rams are of the purest whether or no this is her very own-Iamb. And and Ainsden, wliich have about 10 per'cent. d�ep ones"L The' thIcker the.JIheese of a given
bred 'Vermo!'t Merino, with excellent pedi- h" '11 bl

.

d" • d �d '"Ii Id' b t "'Ii
"

t d"d'( 'f'l. lameter, one thinner inustbe the slice to get as e WI eat agam an agam to see If she clln eu. "" e co a au '" rls mas I I. ,.e.. .

h '"
db'

, "

grees; He also keeps a small flock of very se- hear anything of her ow� IBDI):J. Then she will bnds about here are badly injured:, ,given :aelgot" a. t e moro cut surr�ce,must be
leet pure:bred/.Merino ewes, for,breeding pur- smell the lamb in the pen, ,and perhaPl' stamp Lnngdon; Rl!noCo1.,Kas.et�POb'St 'd' to nthe �df the- causes ,whi?h have con-'

poses, all from'recorded stock. " ,

her foot and shake her, head, and tell the lamb
.

,...
1'1 II e

.'
e eC.rease "er �aplta Of. cheese,

Hughs & Spencer have a ,1I0ck of 400, com- t'l t 'I d t k h t t k f } • The QlJ.Ulce. ,consumed m the United States, 18 the' dIfficulty',Ia s Ie oes no - now 'IV a 0 rna e 0 llm; f k
'. .. •• • • "

prising many excellent grade'sheep, and 'some Y I Id h Id I'd 'I I th I b I
a eepmg a fraction WIthout havmg It lUJQl'ed

with coarse wool, which they design to improve,
'au s IOU 0 ler, an e e am suc, ev-

This fruit has been in Ii measure neglected by drying before it can ,be used. A change in
, ery two or three hours. When she finds that h'

"

'd' f - h h' h
'

and several pure-breil raUlS. '

no other IRmh is forthcoming, her doubts will by horticulturists and, farmers. At least it has t e .orm a� SIZ� ,0 .c eese w IC wQul� pro-,'
The cotrals of Prof. A. H. Thompson cont�in b d II d d '-I

-

'11 b never received that attention which other fruits mote better keeplUg In the, larder, would con-
e gra UB y �emove , an s Ie WI ' ecome as 'b h

'
•

the largest lIock ,examiued in our tour', com- milch attached to the foster-Iamb as if it' was have, and which its merits have �ntitled it to., �rl ute. to t e welfar� of t?1I cheese lUten;st by
prising 1,340 high"bred Merinos, and several h

'

L d d HI
' The fruit is becoming m'ot:C, and more in de- lUereB8lDg home consumption.-N. Y. Tnbull6.

fine pure.!bred rams. Prof. Thompson is lin
,er own.-;- j(ln an" ome.

mand every year,' ,always commandinj!' very
,

ardent advooate of bigh-lired Merino sheep, high prices, with never enough to supply the Wiler by EtP��enoe..
without arty cross. He has purchase. some of Treatment for Catarrh. market. A correspolldent of tlui WesU!m.Ru,.

As there are a great m�ny Jetters written the best the market would nfford to beghi with. .,. '" -,
-- ral ,furnishes an article, on the Quince, from "Well, neighbor," �aY8' my friend IgnavU8,

from different parts of the state on so many dif- John Bland has adopted the other course. G. B. Bothwell, Esq., of Breckenridge, Mo., which ,we make the following e�tr�ts: 'I" have you learned anytIling new this season

ferent subjects, I thought onll from tb,i� pal't Hisllock of 594 contains many fine slieep, ex- gives the following conc�rning biltroatment for 'The quince is said to be a nat�v� of Cydon, a aboutfm-itpackingl"
would no't dp.any harm. As thi� is my first yell� cellent ra01S and ,grades iii various stnges of jm- catnrrI!, an� tp.e results,:' �own on. tlte i81and of Crete, 'which lies ,!,ppo-, "Yes, two or thtee thi!lgs. ,A fruit grower'
on a prairie farm I thought I would give your provement.' Last year I lost twe fine Vermont rams with site the moulh of the Grecian Arqhipel�o and can hardly 11aB8 tlirougli .a' se&l!on 'of practIc8J
readers a little of my experien,ce. In the first Mr. F. Jarvis, owns a lIock of 600 high-bred catarr,h in the, head.' Last fall'I had two more 'in the Mediterranean,8ea; hence its botanical work ana �eai:n �Q�hing: I ha�e. leal'll,.! (1)
place I had some Bod broke. I askfld some of Merinos, some grade� alld severn:J.splendid pure- nluable rams afflicted in the same way, 'seri- name Oy®nia Vulgaris. A na,tive of�e.of the that it PIYs to ship large Rnd lb1all l}lecim'ena
my neighbors how deep I must pl�" it for corn. bred rams. 'Mr. Jarvis had alren.cly twelve oully, so that I expected to lose them, but I most fertile islands in the East,with a soil ever in separate packages, and mark 'them &ccor
Some said just turn the sod o\'er;' others said lambs carefully sheltered in his corral. finally cured ,both or them. I will state: the moist ,by the fogs of the $gean and Me<ijterra- dinglYI We know 60me !1Ppear to think the
plow: it about an inch deeper, I!tc." and so I Mr. F. D. Howell'sllock of 400 showed evi- remedy to you in plllin term: minn seas, is alone suggestive of its alter re- 'fine 8peci,men8 sh9Uld nIl hi! saved for toppIDg,
heard all their advice, and then I to9k my own dence8 of high breeding and careful Inanage-' ,Of a surgeon I «at a small-sized trephine and qniroments when once removed to a foreign and the, smnH ones sh�ulll be u� fot IIlling
way about it, just as contrary as I could be. ment. Some cf the fin,est eWjl8 and rams in the a 8yringe that would hold one gill of water. I Boil, and remote from the influences of the Bolt up." ""',

•

Wken plowing time came � went to work an� coimly are to be found in hi� flock. 'hrul a man to I�y the sbel'P,down and hold him sea air. "
' !3aiCl Ignavus,' "0f course I would not tbb:lk

plowed it from three to four inches deeper than L. "\T. Harkness showed a mllgilificent flock of ,firmly. ]; then cut t�e wool off the fp�ehe�d, 'Of the varieties there ate several j but not of packing tqat way' for neBr markels, whore I
it had been broIc.en. I turned up some new soil, 850 high-pred Merinos of superior ex�ellence,' and witli ,II, sharp kllife cut through the skill of more than two or three are knci�n to the writer 'Yant to establish a'reputatloR, but you know, I
then I put on the harrow and got it ready for and 8S a flock" with the exception' of' ·Mr. the forehead to the skull, raising up a piece of that can be cultivated ,with !lny degrl\e of suc-' shipmy poOr stull' to a'dlstant city, well tOpped"
corn as I thought a farmer ought to ,do, either 'White's must be considered" the finest, in the skin one,jnch long lind nearly ,as wide, ,bllt leav- cess, as to profit. The apple-shaped" or orange; and have it' Bold,without my namp

I 'bglng at-
in Kansas or any other state. Somo said "you county. Ilisllock of twe'Ive pure-bred 1.1erino ing It fast at the upper "nd. This cutlillg should the pear shllPed, and Rews' seedling i this 18 a ta�iied."

" " ,', ,', ';

cannot raise over a half crop the first time." I rams are unsurpassed in the connty,' even by be donll, about one inch fr9m the horil, and a magnificent fruit, larger than the l'lher t"o,.and I aay
" 'Shame OIl such a sham kind of' hon

thought if that be trne, I hnd lost a good deal thOile of Mr. White's. Httle to one side of the middle of the face. an excellent bearer: We have seen thnl this estYi,i dOIi"t you, brot�er fruit growers/of Can-
of labor. All I have to say, I should like to Messrs. Hart & ,Patterson's 1I0ck of 200 ewes' Turn up, the �kin that is cut Ipose" place the (ruit requires a ri�h, �eep and ra�lormoist soil; ada.

' '.' II ,

raise a full c�p this year, as I had "IIflY bushel� comprise many'high-bred Merinos and excel- trephine on the skull, turn it gently back and free from grasa and weeds, and evor after kept 'Ignavus add, "AnYIXuy the buyers' 'expel,t
,

to the aere for the half crop. Here is where I lent grades, and six lino pure-bred Merino rams" forth until the piece at skuil under the trephine so. Though a shrub in size, the holes should such llacking, so they are ...ot delielved."
,

But
find so many new tomeI's make a nUstake. of which at least two are' unHurpnssed. is loose, then take the point of a pocket-knifo be made as large as for apple trees, four or live is it any reason why we should be a'set ofeheatll
Some of these old Kansas ,farmers say J!O and Dr. S. F. Peck's Bock is the' exact counter- and pick ounhe piece of skull. Fill �he syr- feet across, lind at least two feet deep; the BUr- beca�se "buyers exp,ect it?'"

' '

so, and it must be true, and they never try any part of the lIoc:k of Messrs. JIart & Patterson, inge witq cl\!an ,water, blood warm,L inject the face soil laid' all one, side, the Bubsoil �n the I We therefore lay down another' principle,
other way but the old. How are we to become 'and is derived frOlD till; sapl,e source. It com- water into the shoep's head th1'Ough the cavity other. The distance apart to plant should..be viz: (2) It pays to be hone8t, aaidefrom prlnci-
better far.m�rs and better, stock r?isers? Ey ex- prises some 200 ,high-bred Merinos �ith some In the skull; �h.n let it get up for a minute,. twelve to fifteen feet.· pIe; and asidl! from self-respect which aecom-

•

t TI I I fI f 'bl d relia'bl� panies Illch'a cOurse.
'

",Put cODlcience in_yburperlmcn mg. len II' Iy not t Ie nrlDers a good smdes, imd seven I'ams of similar excel- and repeat tn� operation with the water t)jree 'Now go, if pOSllI e, io some go!, , •

barrels," said a buyer to , one of our IIpm SO!De'Kllnsll8 experiment U8 well as any body olse? lence to those justmentioned.' times, once every few minutes; then bring the nursery, select the variety,; ta�e one Year old five or six years agOI aqd we believe the aar�ceIf you talk to mO,st men in Kal18as about s,ow- Cary & Bro. 'havo 0: flock of 400, sheep, !low ,Bkln over, the wound, and bandl!ge with a cloth; trees, see them properly t�en up and conveyed to be golden. .l\.t al events it was tile meanJ.
ins clover they will tell yon it will not d9, "I in excelhmt condition, and several ,fine rams. and ,keep the sheep in the dry. Repeat the to the grounds in which they are to ,stan�. 'A of brlngln_g us an . offer from 'a 'Glasgow honse
trIed it, and the dre,>uth lind grasshoppers got Their I10ck shows a VUlit improvement since syringing in about five dayil. Th,is cured my moist still day,is safest for plnnting. When tliat snrpr18ed neighbor Ignavu., it wH 80much '

,
•

.
, Wgher than WII8 current, Only Ii fell' days, �-away,with it." Suppuse they dld j they will do even one y�ar ago, and fully, justifies the care- sheep when Seotoh, snuff and all other reme- ready reverse the s�lIl, plaelng the surface �oll fOI'e he had been wBtohing our packing whioh

it again (if they come) �nd destroy somethIng fulattention given.
'

dies failed; Sheep brouglit froID th" east are In the bottom, and set your tree a: trifle deeper 'WH' going on, ins�de the fruit' honee: "You
else too. Then blue grlllfll, "Oh I t hat will nev- The visit to these thlrteon difierent ranches not III hardy, until they become acclima�, as ilian it grew in' (be IlUrsery' .pread out the make too QWly (lulls,'" laid he, "It"ill never

h "J I' 'I rd
" 'b" "

,

'pal you; nobody else thiuk.> of, Inch, "..te,er grow ere. 1100 t t�J(lI vllry III to get a pve rise to mallY interesting lluestio,llB. There th08e railed :here; they are more liable to ca- roots a�d nee �on�, •

ut fine �l1h �mongst the and yet others lIe� quite as� JIl'iCea II 10Dplace in'the bedge bruah aloll&, the ruad where are evidently fl)ur source. of 'income from niB- �h and other troublel.-Nat. Live-St� rools; fill up to wltlun a few !Dches of �he top, do:" I eald I IHllleved It woul� �y, and 80 it
it" 'left 10 annoy the imbUe travel. How would tng .heep: lBt, the wool i 2d, the increase j 3d, -Journal. 'and lcatter over the' hole quIte a quantity of liaa proved.-Cbnadilln HorliotiU1lm;;,

I

.l.UI

. Black-Leg
ED, FAR�lER: Through your valuable paper

�uchinquiry has bee� made, anda diversity of
remedies suggested, in reference to this much

dreaded disease j lind, as mnny farmers have

given their experience with the dis,eas�, I.'will
give minco .!,
-During the slimmer of 1872, a diseuse broke

out among I1.lY cattle, which WIlS said :to be the

black-leg. Yang cattle were found dead before

I knew !Inything to. be wrong in my herd. 1
became alarmed for the safety of my ��ck, and
knew nut what to do, lind, as is thfl)case wilen
nn epidcmic brenks out- among our ifellow be

ings, so here !In1ong the boyille rac,!), J�any 81!TC

remedies were named, tried, and found un

reliable. One \Vas thoro\lgh bleeding j ant'lt!:er,
make a slit through the skin of the afleeted part
of the a;'im�l, and put iu s�lt.. 'rhesE/ jve,e

tried, but without avuil. Perhaps it nta)' 1l0t be
amiss to state 710lV my cattle were'affected.

,

Those I found before ,they died, were lame in

their legs, or lit least in �one leg, or'stifl'n1�d
elumsy, and '"ere very' reillctant to stir,about,
,:tcting tbuch like a fouudered h0rlle; and in
clined to lie down. On cutting into ihe leg, or

part nffected, the part _was found to be ve::y
dark, alid sometimes clotted. The' diseased
catt.)e \I'el'e very thirsty, und co,!,ld ha�dly be
'sntistied with water.

.

After, losing four or, live' head of sucki:,gcalves and ye3rl.ings, I found twe calves affected
with the disease, and with difficulty I slIcceerfed
in driving them, with the 'cows, into my b,irn

yard.
'

0nc \VIIS lame in QIle:Core.leg, mld could

get ulang quite well, but the other wns so stitl'
that>'it 'requb:etl a gre�t de�1 of pushing, mid
some assistance rendered,the call, in oreler to
drive it II huudl:ed'yards to the yard.
Arid nOlv for the remedy used, which i� vel'y

simpll1,llio'(requiriilg aU th� drllgs k�pt' i'n a

first-clasn clrug-stare: For:(' sllcking·calf, one

ounce of Barbadoes aloe. p'Jl vcrizcd, and made
into a pill by being mixed with molasses;' nnd
theti'rGlled in 1lonr, i1� order tlllit it may be
handled' without stieking'to the' fingers. 'Open
the nninilll;s mouth, drJI�' tl;e' tongue' Qut on

one side of' the mOllth,- tilke 'the piil�\vith the

fingel's nnd,put it as ne:t'I' I!!O'I'o�ts of t!ic tongue
as YOll can, then IOC:�Ii} 1 flu tongue and down

goes the pill. O:le p'!1 <",,'c,\ the less lame

cnl'r, but the other 1m I to I,,,,,,, "iJiII n day for
tl{ree or fOllr days, and it gr'ldualiy improved
until it was "dischul'gqd cured," as the cholera

reports read.
The following wintcr I I,ept some tlVenty

cail'es, and in the early spring one of my best
calves was found lying down dead in the yard,
one morning, and apparently in considerable

,pain. His legs extended at about right anglcs
to the body." It grew worse till afternoon. ,I
then administered �baut a twa·ouncepill, which
seemed to-check the working'oi the virus in the

nnimal; and it gl'1ldually but slowly gained, and
atter a ;veek or ten days, could get out' among
the cattle tolerably well, lilihough somewhnt

stiff, and appeared to be doing nbout as well a
the other yearlings until June, when it lost th ,
use of its legs, bllt eat as well ns ever, lind I had
to kill it. 'Still, I think if I had given the
aloes when I first discovered him in the morn

ing, he would have recovered.
I have had no disease among my cattle since

the time above referred to, and it may be owing
to tbe way I treat them. I keep salt in a long
trough, nccessible at all times, and during the
Ilitter part of winter, or, early spring,' I mix
some sulphur with the salt, and sometimes a

small quantity of saltpeter.
Will the "Old Man or 'Meriden" ple�e

take notice of the ttlre referred to. In the
FA.RMER of December 17th, 1879, he stated that
he had-never seen an animal cured after it had
bocame lame in the leg; A. WASHBURN:
Topeka, Kansas.
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. Sheep and Other Matters.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
J' "

,

_,---_

�
If J.<'iv� Hundred Points of Gooa" Husbandry,", Lord Baeonis said to have indulged the fancy
are a lUonument to thought" in ,ag�icullure. th"t he, might ,gather, by n' host of observe",
His,v,:,ry blunders are the proof oC our 'progress throughout England, all the Cocts of n!lture ;
In tho'ught on the �"r'm. So every -r,iterin tlie and then g'rouping and c1l188ifyi'ng these migh I Olll' readen, ill repl:r1111f to adl'ertilemelltl! ill... " , .' .the I'armer, will do III a fal'O! if the,. will ltateslime field since hn 'helped to make the two develop the true thqory of the universe. But in thelrletten to adl'ertllen that the,. law the
blades grow instead' oc. one. We have Blmoot he could not find the army of, acute ob.ervers ad"erUeement in the XaDlu I'armer.
two hundred years dc experience with agricul. to enrry out his orders. Such an army of ob
tural papers to thank for some, of this growth••8�"eni must be drilled aright in our agricultu�
But iC we count only tho Iast fifty years' work rall(Ollege,l, if we would reach asclentiflo basiH
in tilis country, since tlie :A.lbany (J"ltiw.lor alld Cor Carming. They must be taug�t to ask

the Genesee .Fanller, took the lield, we cunnot questions, and to search Cor the allll"ers, not ex
estimate the effect oC thought in actual product. peeting readj-made Informatlon, In this way
iveness of the aoil. ..

Ihoy may gain power for research.. A FOUR-HORSE RAILWAYTREAD-POWER of the'. ,

I d Dederick make. Call on J. M. TIPTON, 111 Sixth BV.,MUBcle bas all this time kept, up the motion, They must learn to URe I Ie senses, an so to
Topeka.

but mind bas guided it to;"ard the end, 'and, observe, Wbo has.not noticed tl,e vast differ.

WOO L • G ROW E R Smore than that has found tbe end thnt WIlS enee between, the digb� of two persons r both
worth our Beeki�g. "I look at a blade of grass with equal nttention, C I I It Ir co t 1 dlse 'I'

'h'l h t1:�l:'l!��r.:he�� lr LOA�D'Sn ��3�co S�tE�'THOUGHT i'OR THE FUTURE. but one sees only Bometlling gr.een, w lot e
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure fer IICBb

h h I bee ...... h f other finds in it a type of the vegetable world, and prevelltlon or Inrectlon by'tbat terror to lIock-If t oug t .. laB n so euechve 10 t e (l1lS1 0
ED h Ih

'

a relation to the animnl world maintained by masters. GUARANTE to, more t an repa� e cootagrWulture, it must be htill more BO in the fu-
d I

.

I Id fI I
.

h X�'iW��lf�:lo����eeas':�t��!fti:! ;� I:'�dture. It is a necessary law oC ci:vilization that, its m'eana, an to t Ie mmerll wor rom w IIC
or Inju!')' to It 11810 the result ot the use oC olher com •

each year.s progress calls for a, larger propor� botb ,have sprung, nnd so on to the uiJiverse
rnf��r' an�U��:v�1�E: :�tu��roluA"IWlE8��tion, of mental effort� than "its predecessors. and tho God wbo reigns ov�r it. Observntion
the moot ell'ectlve. cheap and sare remedyever oll'ered

Pioneer liCe is nearest to the,nnimalliCe; it en. useR thp senses to lind ,ililn by wbich all things ��Tt����ltWr'���';,"1�:;Sin';:'� :���;%��r':'�f:�
tices the bruitish element of Bociety, because are brought'into proper relations wiih past ex·, rilals corroborative oCabove. Send Cor circular an.

address orders 'to W . .M. LADD, 21 N . .Main St., St.brute force is S9 much �ore important there perience. � 'Loulo. 1\10. '

than in the higher life of au enligb�ne<l coni. They lDust learn &o'''colloot theCacts which ex· ------------------
muniLy. ,

So the rude domestic manufactnre press nil nature; but the iS9111ted facts, be they FO'R SALE.shows but little thought beside t,he ,higb. never so numerous, are nothing 'till clll8llified.
wrought Cabric of finished art and skill. In So, their collecting must be Cor tho sakc oi elll9'

agriculture the 'same 'tr.uth is evident, that the sifying, orl'l\nging'in ,proper rellltions to each

more thoughtCul ways' must conquer. 'rhe other, 80 88 to show their nnity in variety.
Carmer of N_ England or Ohio who should This enables them to COD!pnr!!; \Jut their
give as little tliought to ,his crops and' stock 88 compariaohs must be brought to take the Corm
hie father did; would be ,overwhelmed in the of correct inference. Relations of whole and

To OI'nOBBl, 01" ItrisoimmATB GBAlIGBI.
competition. All-have to thitik, U,Hve. Well parts, of cause and effect, or of common originFor the tJi8 orSubOtdlnatB Grangeswe have a llet 01 .

d d d' ed b II...· ed
•

dre�tp.t a�d order boolaJ "hlch will prevent aceou"", may i't be said "in the sweat of the ClICe" that an en ,are Iscover y we .�lD
,

mlR S

""Wogmixed np I>r conllJaed ,They are: lstbRecelPfll w� eat brea,d, Cor, the head ,plays a larger p'art ihrough genuine com,parisons. Such a trainingor Dues.;2nd. secretary's Recolpll, and 3d: rden on
TreUurer. The llet wUl be llent to any add...... , post- now than the hands. 0'ust watch the drift of is
"" ]iald ror'll 00.

thought as it finds euhoin the press ..-the land; ,PRA.CTICAL EDUCATION.

th�g:g!����:ea�;'¥!��=�!�ttl'e_���f- the best eeeds, best methods, best il!lplements, This is not drill such 8fI makes the (le.fect ,

lations and"s deaerlptlon orall.obJeclil'of general or boat fertilizers, best rotations, best storage, and soldier 'or alhlete., Men cannot think in squads.1JIBClallt!tereet)to Patron•. ,
',I

'

'I • h'
.

f k'll t'llbest'waY' of feeding; best 'breeds oC stock, and It ie not a Col O'lfmg t e routlRe 0 s I I alV'

Thought in A�ioultur8., ,,',
beet ways of hancJling them; best means oC ex-, erymotion is an exact imitl1tion of its predeces·, "

change, and best marlte�all these, which' are SDr, or of another's act or m6thod. It is not a
[Ahstract ofan 'address deltvered before Iho Farmers' the work of thonght, crowd theweekly columns. cramming with useCut information such as fllls
.IllIIItute, at kanhattan, un",,", Jan. 28th, 1880, by If such is,the case Io-day, wliat will be the the cyclopedill9 and hand.boolts. A memoiy

, P"';'ldent Geo. T. Fairchild, of the Awrlcultural '
, • II f' ts be

•

9 burden I'nstead oC
._ � demand ten years from now? 'I'hought mll8t 'u 0 .ag may a serlouCollege.]

spr!lad. out over all the ground. Every minute a source of Btrength, unless the facts are kept,

It is said that. Ben. Franklin, wben asked spot will be touched and made productive by Cor use by ready thought. Practical education
,I what is the best mariure upon'Jand� ilDswered, i!B . ,power. Each year will bring its wider is a self-developrp.ent by a training to think
"The Coot of its owner." He 'meant, o(course, range of :'1uestioDe, 8fI the masses lire aWllkened aright, nnd so to live aright,-:-to Uve like a man.

thonghtful attention is the most essential aid to to a senae. of what right-thinking may do. The Like the teaching of Socrllt<l8, it ,should make
. productivenj!8s, the world,over. Was he mis., ston� which our filtliers kept to balance the' one know h'if!l8elJ. For this end it should have

As good Short-Hom Cattle, Berk.hlre and Polandk 'A I tIt hi' d
.

ti A UBoE o�' STUD" Chilla ,.wllle as oon be Cound In the West, Allta el1? n. g Imce a IV 10 t oug I. OO8IR arm· meal'lack over the �ule's back Dlay be kept in co • � ••

orders'should be sent 'to the Secretary of the A.s.ing will shOl!-. , siglit i but its �e will be (0 set liS to thhiking Studies need to be arranged in a conrse for oclatlon. The Executlve Committee of the 80cleIJ
, ,i.OG�I.NG TO T¥E PAI!T, '

.

m9re of the tholl8and little items of' e,xertion the sake of both economy Rnd strength. More ���:�ga�ug.."n���e;:ha::,olgi� ���c��g�,o: �r:'
we see 11011', step by step" e!IC", ellrnest,thinker 'which a timely thonght can dispense with. We can be mwilj!red in, a given lime, iC order is purchasers.
,in Ibis bUB,iptias has developeil the ar� and the shall aBk bow division of Illbor can do on the cared for; and ,the whole, bound together by secreta-:-��cill�?���tI-:�aeience. ,In ,this, we need not .ask after the Carm at least a tithe of what it has done in tbe true relations be:ween the parts. ,is firm and

Manbattan. Kaosa•." leaming o� the training in' schools; , for '",e ca� other useful arts; alid every l18:lociation will fixed. ,l'tIany sllbjl'Cts cpn be understood only
'

_

all admitf:he, filI'I of t1ionghi behind the gr'ow. quicken our intelligenc'e, IlS every'advllnce will after preparatioll whicllOther.Builiect., can give; �0 Go. lEI •i'ng aWiity. We can rel_lliJ tliaiali the se,ttled make intelligence more ,necessary. We shall while a sirigle line of thQllght gives too narrow'methoda of experience are the resulli of think· seek' for somebody's tho,ughts on, every minute a cultiJre to give true IIbility. It woul,d scarce·

ing, in the 'Practical testa of sucCessive seasons. inaect thnt feeds upon, our crop, or inCests the Iy be proper here to olltline the course be�t Buit·
We can imagine.hOl" each �nccf!8s estil.lJfished II; bin and crib.; 'We shall put thought lIpqD the cd to 'pr�cticl\lwork in the enlightened agricul.
preceilent' for othel'jl, 'und' ,each CIIHuro was a

was,I<;, pla�, and tlie �oug� 'will ��mi 10 be tnre of the next score of years; bllt it must
: inil�tqn�,on the road,to knOlvhidge. ,���d-t.i'!1e l!Iu.de sm�'?th with least toil und most thOllgllt. conll.in botb studv nnd "racticc sufficient to
and soed, plllllting and tillage, cnlture.,haud· T'L' '11

• ",ive readiness in 'tiLe usc of 1111 one's.facliities.I ....S·WI necetl8ltate , I 'j. C

ling"bar,9BSting, curing and .te�ing,· milrl( the ,,' 'j f DEEPER IN'VESTIGA.TION.
',_ The natll�.'sciences :llIust ,sen'e to give keen

thoughtCul effo.ts'of,ages past, even before th'e 'w f"iJ
'

i/' t' fied' 'th 'bod' oliservlftion oC particular,., lind laboratory prac.,

earliestlrecord. '",.' e sla ,not e sa 18 WI. ally. � .scon. tice mll8t make the slDdent at home in e.;peri.'Wha:t,bisto�v record. of slich �o�k is but an �ooturea,. butilDU8t:l'1lOWevery.�mule particular
ment. Those 8ciencC3 especially which ,give,index: The"�et" ilesfod' wove, Jl;i�' 110�ely 'I,n 't�le, hfe ,of a,Ii.'I�Sec� th�t IIlJuros us. Som� acquaintance,witb e�er-yday facts o,f life,-bota., '" , ' ' �'" .' .' '. ' body mu.t pusb IlIs,'thinkmg to the' utmost ID. •,v.ers�: out of, ,experIences ahout,lum. They 'h'; d'

•

A 'th t tl •. t- t ny, Chl'mlstry, zoplogy, phY81010gy, hlllu�n and
h hi' f h G ks hid), ed t 18 IrectlOn" no er races Ie wllea rus , • . .

I f h' 1;:�:! :i!.oll::��rg:1 :asr;:ly ��:(I:kes:an orlthe corn�s�t �hrou�h-ea�h stage O�itst:' ,::�ma�h;��al tl.;or���:I:t 0

b�::e001;'0)lor manT' g�nerations of' thoughtful Roman Ive opment, ro� tt. Ie _mlbonutetsth�pobrles"k knot ber familiar thoughts of the student. MathematicsIe d h h' d h' d' '1
'. allswers our 'lues Ions & u e ac· no y .

d b d I
•

dfarmers an s 'ep el .. w ose 111 y experIence •

'1 h S t tb' k oC quantity an form cannot ut eve 0(1 JU g..

h � I •

h .1 Simi ar reseore es. 0 mus some one In
. '. .

b •

I fWhICh tnUllht t em a .ew t llnml wort "now· 'th' bl' J, 't d tl h II ment and lmllgmatlOn, t e DlOSt IIrnctlca 0
•

r;- Ifl" ,
, .' •. ,' I I' upon 'e pear· Igll all Ie pellC ·ye o"s .' .. .

d blIng. Ev-eo tbat pioneer of,agrleultura teacb.,
'1 I 't' .

I cd E I I
. menIal facilities. Prachce ,Ill varle pro em,S,.

' ',' "

'

untl t lose mys erles are so v. ac I s epIR.
d

•e�, ?,lume!la, gamed,hiS 'strength from the
fhis directi6n,L, iL 'gain til 'the thinking (lone on a?d ,educllhon of eye IIml.�Iand by ra�mg,thmklOg Which he found already> done, before
h ."

I.

d h' Id t 't th give an IlCcunlcy oC observation and a readmeSH
'him H' I th ht 't "I" I

' r,' t e larm; an t e,wor mll8 m9ve, oge er.
.

Ii' th t
. •

L
'

, .' I.S C earer, oug, pu' III 0 ,s ,Iape' or
liAs'botan I�IUI a9ge,! on from' a mere collection' 10 ex�cu on .a never c.ome anllM. anguage

preaervatlon' I the, remnants" and' sllreds' oC
d' I ·�ti.,P f I 'b h' t d becomes essentllll,lUI an Implement of thought.. • . an c a881 cation '0 pants y t elr ou war '

, .•
',thoughtgathe�dCromawldej,domaln. . "

" t'd f
'.'

I" t' I 'f" 'tli" WhenPresldentEho�says that,theoneessen·,

T b k. • • • ••

I..... "orm to a s u y 0 DlIIIU e par ICU llrs 0 grow ...
d'

.

f,. �ace, ap ,laulmve?tlon ,to'lts1orlgllla, s" in' cells altd 'tissue' �,ev��y tield of thought is It�I-1Il any course of st,u � IS lI.mas!ery 0 ,our
'gestloa; lind how ,the rllJ:ulets"of thought'come

b 'bed . 'd h mother tongue"he emphasiZes, I thmk, the re-
in to swell the tiow, at eveiy' ,step. ' It is a'iong tO's,e' (lhro h' kt? Its ept 8.

I b Ii I'b ,Iation between clearness,oC thought and accura.. f 'E • "

d h uc t ID 109 can come 011 y Y e I erale .

TI I Id b h''Joqmey romlall gyptlan ,:roBa, ,an 8 are to a
choice and after lo.ng preparation. These thor" cy of expresslflOS. lere s IOU e l8�ory en·

modem sulky plo,,;, but no\one doubts that ev· h.' •. th' k f d ongh to strenl{theu lind correct experience by.•.

bod" . ·oug mvestlgatlons are, e WOI '0 years, Q.' , •.err. �tep of It IS .some y'a tuo?ght put mto
voted to'a, ,single object, for which lI'man must

more ,general facts: nnd, to cultivate m�mory,actIOn. So,�he ,mk!e !I.BS grown IDtO tho chnm"
.

h' If b .

It'd d d '11 the agent,of experlenL'<l, 118 well as to gIVe the,

TREES
'

� PLA'NISpion of reapers by somebody's conshmt SUCC88' trslR !mse 1'Speelll s U y an rl.
_entials of, OIU' nutionnl life. Logic and phi. a'n'! ,

•

f h' .... TI b I h WHOSE' IS'THE '.rABK?!!Ir,n 0 t ml'lOg., Ie ra,wny, IUIlSC e t at COil' losoplay JUIISt help one to understand II is ,own , . Itended bu�" weaklY"lwith cro1!:(Iing weeds by The general Bwnkening Ilelon�d 10 us all. Jn, methods of thinking, so that ,he <ian fool sure oC
,

.,'mealll! ef the 11mb-hoe, has givon place, througl�, 'grange '-md club lind institute, frirmers m'lisi ull the 8t0(18 by which he reaches hi� conclusio!1s .the stBlUly thinking of Yllal'll,',tQ' the ,attentive tllink. They mllst discover that power comes Whnt<lver else of general 'information may fiteye and dfxtrpus lilind that guide the IVlu;eled' not CroUl numbers alon ...., nor frolll 'knowledge one for ,his immediate duti6.\! IUllst 1I0t crowdcultivRtor to on cas,v, conquest..
.

alone, but Crom: knowledge pU'! to use 'by oul tile essential. of discipline to energetic andThouglit, too, has been busy with the forces �hougbtfulneas u't the light time anlt the right accurate thought. Dut nlongside aud 'blendedof productiou. Every seed �elected, ove�y' place. MdllY heads put together must solve the with this stndy'may cOlOe
plant prf)tected or acclimu�, every" sport" thousand and one, problems oC every day, liCe, THF; ART.

>I' noticed IInll cherished, every. vine,�rained and on the 1'imll, by just' snch comparison of
.
Here each step should he tukeu in keepingpropagated, eve�y va.iety o�lginated and pr� thoughts !lnd conclusions liS we'lui've had to-dny. with advuncement of thought. If men were8erved, ha�j �lled for thought fror,q"sPlDebody. Farmers are beginning to realize to-duy, the willing to wait for the IIrt till the power ofTrace ,only ,the ,growlh of garden seeds fOf a truth of thes� words oC ihe'renowned BurR'e a tbought is gl\ined, ,esults might be far greaterhilnd.ed yellN, und what 'a Corce is Cound in the Ilundred yoars since: "It re'luires Ion times than t�ey are; but bolh can be riO far adjnsted,

Httle carefu.) 'thonght,! ot tl,e �pportllne,lDolOent, more of'labor, of vigilOl\cP: oC IIttention, of' to each other as to advance' together. In thi6 Mo.t ..lb.r.1 T.rRl.to give each germ a, propel'development. skill, IIl1d; let me '·add, o(good COJ'tllnc u'lso, to w�y the art givo.1 a ,deli�htCnl exercise to It
of the age, Park Nursery'" City Gnrkens, Lawrence,'I" turll to 'he br d' rd " h' I calrr,,'o'n th'o bll"I'lle"9 of II "Irlnel' "I'tll " thoughtful mind as well liS trllined hnnds,'and a Kas. P. P. PHILI,IPS.,Iell ,_ ee era reco "III w 101

oJ 0" .I"'C,�S!!, nobler end than mere dollars, lind centRo 'I'hethought h!llf dllvoloped weiglil, alld worth and tlll1n whnt belOligs to Rny other trlll'!"." roal eml of 1111 nrts is !-iv,'n,q woll,' and wcallh isbeauty, nll\H wo conllot Ond the origin ,oJ' do· Dut thtl' deepel' wurIC helulIg" to H,Ilccilll in· bllt one of the meanR to this end. He that can
mestil' caltle, !mt II.-ust'solvo' ull �lIch qlle.tionR vestiglltOl"', in the expel'illlent ;,tlltion" (If the mako !lIIe dollnr bring Iho good of ten

APPLESb
•

I
•

Sit tlOi I t I I ' 01'" wllrl·' ,.1111 tIl" Ile,_. ,Gerul.III·IIV.'.tl·g',I,tl·ons in the 'hands of anothel' lI1an, is as' rich usy, conJ8C lire. ee II' III I Ig I inS ( ono .or u, �

the other. So this truining of minll gives ti:etbe Short.ho!'IIS und',the I1ereCord., or tor ihe arc lIn'elllillg tl'lIth. iu agl'ioultlll'lli chemistl'y, trlle econoOlY (If life.
AHHhircs nlld the, Jerseys! How long is it touching vegctable' alld ,,"i 11111 I gl·uwth. The \-Ve condude, theil, (hat the thoughtfullDan.i�ce :American hog� roallled ,through garden. fllmed L'IW&! ,ond' Gilbert, ,le_oUllg II lifetime i" hereafter to be the ....nly prll,:ticlIl mnu, upon

I the f'arlD lit lellllt; IIl1d whell usked whnt is thepIll!lh lind w"PaI.tield, hindered' ,on y by the to �uch experiments, ore 1I noble eXlllllple of this best manuro for tI!O soil, let lIS intitate Sir .Josh.proverblall!not iu the tail? Dut thought iI� kind of thinkers. Similur work is'dolle in our Ult R"ynoJd�, and al)s"er, ",Brnins,. sir.",'limed these into Be.ksllires, and E�sex, �nd own country; Professors Storer uml Farlow of •• _

Suffolk8. Even ill ,the sho)'1e, lind size, and BlI88ey, Atwater and Johnson of Connecticllt
'

A sheep and wool growers' flSHociulioll wascolor, an,d action oC a chicken, YOIl may Irace station, 'Ket1zie and Miles of Michi· or�anized ut LIl11RCd 011 tho'14111 jnst. A colli
,I t" tlte power 01 thought 10 inold tliese subtile forces gnn, lind II Bcore ot' nhle mOil in ollr ngricllitu. mlttee WftS nppointed to fl'uOIe by.la,,," alld n

; :' to the wants or the veriestwhims of men. rnl colleges, III'e making thoit I","'k in such in. conatitution, nntl tlle "8Socilllion was adjollrned
to meet on the 7th of February. 'fhe shee(l in·Then turn'altentron to the work of thought vestiJ,:a'lonri.' We need more of it; 111111 more tellest is d.eveloping very rapidlv in tho Ar.in gathering and dlMeminating'others' though Is, lDen tl'uillcd for the "ork. kansas valley, I\'hich appours to be olle of the

to stimulate this power to greater nctivity. It But with this bod,. of truiued lelldera thel'<l beet sheep regions in the state. We trust our
1. jll8t, I1hout,ihre,e hunilred yors since Thomas must be an army oC"ell.d1'illed followers, IILlo to

she l(l.growing corrfl!!pondellt, Mr. 'V.•T. Oolvill
.I.. ' wil, givOltho l�ARwtR 8 full report ot' the pro',l'IIlIOr ,Called of 1\ Uvlng and "on Immortality understand and appreciate their len�ers, lIud to credlngs of the _ocilltion,' together with ther"
«om Cllrllling. I1is rhyming caielldars of f�rward theit· actions by geneml observRlion. nU!!lbor of sheep represlmted by the melobers.

f
, 'Nanowu.IJ'I\"n,-\[ "t.r.: ..1..1. WoOdman, of
Mlchlnll' Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, WuhlnJl'lon,"

D TC '''freGAllrer: F. 11. McDilwell, Woyne, N\ Yo
·XX.&\>IJTIV&CO)(lIITTRK.-Henley James. or Indiana:'D.Wyatt Alkell, ofSouth Ca.lbllua; W. G. Wayne, or

NewYork. '

,KAMBAS STATE GaAMOE . ...,M..ter: '\\mAlIms, Tope
ka ShawnoecountYL8ecretary:.P. B. MaxsolI, En!'

r,:fIa, �yon CSounty : u'euurer: \Y. P. Popenoo, Tope-

�.xBCUTlV& Co)utlmu.-\V. II. Jones. lIoiton, Jack-
1011 cdllnty; Levi'DumbRul<l. Hartford, Lyon county :
I. iI. Payne, Cadmus, ,Llnll eountr.

'

, O:;�IfTY DRP}!TI�._J. T. stevens, Lawrence, Doug.,

'Il(,i�liitty,; 'I'.,B: Tyers; Beatty, . Marshall countY.i E.J&,l"Owell\ Alltl'fOta, Butler couniJ'; C. F.,Morse, Alllo,
UiwooIn county ;A. J. Pope, Wichita, Sedgl\llck county
1A,'P:ReatdOtlI1�etl'erson,Co .... Poot .Olllce, D1mon4,: IAavenwoRh County; S. W. ,us>:, Ottawa Fromklln
·.'co'uty; G. A. Hover, BelleVille! Republic Count,-;

",'lr_X,IJ&lTeU,'9.JOO,nleaf, �V.ashIIlKl!ln County; W. W.
,"",De, Topeka, Shawn"" CoUllty; iJ:lIIcCoOl8Jl, Holton,

-11l'it.qlllon ClOIIl\ty: 0harles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay

�'l����:"Ri:'���b�:o��'i.'l����nh :��:� i
J. S. Pam, Codmlls, Llnn county; Charles ",yetlhlMlnneapells,Ottawa county; F.M. WlennaAn:_.."t!"...... , Morris eounty; John Andrewo,:Huron, """""n
...unty; George F. Jackson Fredonia, WlIaon, county;

, D:C. Spurgeoll\ ooroy,ICom;y'c'onnty; Jam.. W. WII·
Uama,l'eabody, Marlon coun1,;,;,R.T.Ewalt, qrent
Bend, Barto'l county:' C. S. '\Vo�ley, l!;ureka, Green·
wood coUnty';, �ames, McCorinlck, Burr Oaj<, Jewell
eounty, L.,M. F.arneot, Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P Clark KIrwin', Phillips cOllnty; George Fall, IAr
ne.t Pawnee county, A. Hull'. Snit City, Sumner
county; James Faulkner, lola, ;!lUen county; W. J.
Ellis ,.----,-,- MIIUIlI county; Georgo Amy, G1en
d&le 'iJollrbOn county LW, D..qovln�lI, Smith coun·
t; P 0. Kirwin' 'J. H. 0handler, Relle, Woodson
cO"niy' X. F. wlh,ams, Erie, Neosho counly; J. O.

, Vanorst'tal,Wlnlleld, Cowley covnty;GeorgllW.Black,
Olalhe Jonnaoncounty; :W. J ..Cempbell, Red,Stone,
Cloud connly; lohn Rehrig, FalrCax, Osage county:
I. S. Fleck Bunker,HIII, Ruasell county; J'. K. Miller,
Sterling,Rice county;W. D. RIPplne, Severance, Donl-

�l1an county:
Arlhur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun

. "P JI' Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county t A. M.Watz8r Hutchlnaoll, Reno counly ;"S. N. WP,,!!, Cot·
II tbDWood ,FallB,IChaee county; O. S. Kneeland: Aeene,
'YabaUD8<l8 connty.

..

Our..y•.A J C C H R, No 4llM Ollt oreelebrated COIV,

MJA11I COUNTY NURSERIES. llih "ear. large·"Pall Morse" No 6901i. .mbden 0-, Ita lA -' stock, good 8S8ortmenll; stock IIrl\ cia.... Osarehoro �owIS, Fancy Pigeon., Se<>teh Colle1!!i18cot,t e Ige planIBand Apple trees at lowesl ralce by carTerrier Dogs .11 orwhom are rtom .trlc!fy-"ndard load. WIl�le and retail price Ilsfll oent trill onandJmperted stock. Forpartleular d8lcrlptlon and appllcatloe. E. F. C.lDlVALL..6.DER, Loul.burg, lCI.price address GEO. McGILU' 801(8, Leavonworth.

Dentl.t.

Eggs, Eggs.
From pure Ugbt an" Dark Brahm... Write to

F. Eo HARSH, Manhattan. K•••

R••I......d ".rsil� Bull.

".Hlv••,
A H THOMPSON D. D. 8. Operatlye Bnd Snrgeon

.Dentlst, N.,189 Kall.l8ll1venue, Topeka, KalJlfU,1ial.:1a::nDee_
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B.......rs· DI.....or�.

BLUB VALLEY HERD.-Waltel' )f. Ilorr;an, Here
ford Catlle and Co,,"wolol 8heePllrvlDg� �flrshall

ount y, ][a.......
,

Uholce Young Bu III For _e.

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge, )10., breeder or
• Spanish or Improve dAmerican Merino shoop

g��m�o:.:.�to;:,�'.::r!�d Cor �flrdlne... flnd h�VJ'

DR. W. H. H'-CUNDIFF Pleuant 11111 CUI Co. Ko. '

breeder of thoroughbred Short-Hom Cattle 01
rlllhionable strains. The bull at the head orthe berd
weighs 8000 pound.. Choice bulla and heifers ror lIflIe
Corr..pondence solicited.

HALL BROS,' Ann Arbor, lllch., make a sJleCfallJ
or breeding the cholcest strains of Polaoil-Ch

8utlblk, EBIIex and Berkahlre Pigs. Preaent price. '"
I.... than last card rates. 8atlsfactloll guaranteed. A
Cew .plendld pl«,!, JIIIII and boars now r.,.dy.

J. OSHUA FltY. Dover, Shawnee county, Kansu,
Breederof the """I strains or Imported Englllh

Berlllhire Hogs, A choice lot of pigs from 2 to 8
months old for sale, Prices to suit the times. coree
spendeace BoIlclted.

IHE KANSAS HOME NURSERIES oIrer a superior
and Large Variety oCtr... Cor W...tern Plantero;

a the standard and choice varletle. oC Appleo,
Peach"!,Cherries, Pears. Plums Bnol Quinces. ,SmaH
Frul"', vln"':! SlirUbbe�, and Ornamental Tr_. No.

!t!��I:orS::ml�fr.: P c.. i� ��I",afr.tb,:""J':iESs.t�d
La'rrence, KaDal.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTONNURSERIES, Frult
Trees oCthe bestl aad chea.rr.::t. ASEle T.-- and,r.::'fes����t��t"J:rbo��.::e.. It T. WATSON,

� WHITCOlllB, Florist. La"renee. Kan.... Cat
• alOgoe or Greenhouse and BuddinI' PlaDflI sellt
e. ,

TEETH exlraeted without pain. b� MltroDl Oxl4e

St����D<lN:�p�:�':i'�'es�.:':: Ro.:g�'oO:e:W:��gcf�hb�; !'fo�e, T�:';'�x=�
rl::a�r=:r..%in!�I'i:'lg�,:,e:: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
hives. Honey· "Extractors, Bellow. 60 Queen Anne and photo carda�, mumlnated and
Smokers, Bee Books, "'c. perquoed, In_ 100 Globe \in, Norlhford, CI.
D68CI:&a=circultin llent f.-ee.

l!. A. SNELL, 6080new IIIIB,,\eschrolm1°Oo·nStednoraIBcardaNlnrtb�rdl�lII!pedge,me, Carroll Co., Ill. llien aamp es : yeM ros, 0 .0 '"

THE C[NIRAL KANSAS
8REEDERS ASSOCIATION,

Olrer I'OR BALE,

i 'I) l·.·
SoutharnKan.a. -'illna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The' very best or

each breed. -Early malUrltt, large growtll, and line
style are marked features of our hop. 'l'erma rea·
sonable. Co�ndcncesollclted(' ,

,RAlluuLPH • l'lAIiDOLPH.
Emporia, KaDBa

Hol'stein' Cattle.
The largest Importers Rnd breed·

ers·of Holstein Vattle In Amerlea.
Also la,rge impGrters and breeders
of VlJdesdale horses, and breeders
otHambletoDlaD horSes of,the most
approved strains.
R- Send ror catalogue: Prices reasonable.
.

SMI1'HS &.PO.ELL,•

Syracuae, New York;

If you want to sell

JAMES A. BAYLES,
Lee.' .u._", Cou.t�, .0.,
::'':,''::t�ararr:.�lI�:c���t����:f:t In

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
Th,ronghbred Short
Hero Cattle and Berk·

��:r".ali.gsb�r;dlIC::t�
cia... animals flllowed
to I." ve the cann. Ad
dre��

G. W. GLICE,
Atchison, Kansa.

POULTRY BREEDERS TAKE NOTIVE.
I have a few cbolce Plymonlh Rook and Bl1n-;n

'

T.egkol'll Cowll ror lillie at reasonable ligures II applied
for SOOIl. AddnaloloulldClIJ Poultry Yardo,

Mound ClIJ, KaD.llfll.

TQ Bee-Keepers.
Kany oriour IUhscrlbers are lovers or HonOJ' .rid

would keep bees eaough to supply their .wn tabl...
at leut It they know hOlY. We have ..ade ."ange
ments to furnish all such person. Ihe 8'2 P!lCa month
ly Bee-Keeper'• .Magazine lit on� $1 a year (Cormerly
�g)a�r�: :o',N,�",:�a::'Jc�e��af.:'z1&:'_�!e��
at very low prices. The Magazine glv... beginners
tust such InCormation ... the must have to m.ke the

dI�t� �c��fu�:D\�lfir��:�\,eat �"o':.� t�:,,:.o���
promptly IIlled, For Prices of Extract�lI, mves.
Smokers, UnCll�plllg kllives. etc,. Addreu,Publloheror the K...&..N'SAS Ii ARK.a, Topeka, KanlAl.

A. PRESCOTT ,& CO.,
TOPEKA, KA••AS,

Have on hand

$IOO�OOOTO LOAN
In SlM.wnee and adjoining Counties on

, good Farm security

At 8 and 9 .per cent.�
,

Per .A.lt1lt1'U.D1.

GRAPE VINES,

and eh!�!e��o�RUITS 'Boantifnl IndianTorrify.
PEACHES, . PEARS..-

CHERRIE�, �LUMS,
,

ETC., ETC;:.J
91i commlaalon, I:wlll give you the

Wben we went to Texas, we picked oUJ Ibe route

�n�e t'�Q���� Ml;'y!!=aft::���n�� ��grt'kc�� ::X
Parsons, through the garden portion of KIln... pass
Iqg along the wonderf\J1 "Valley oC the Neosho,'\ with
Iti rolUlIg upland. prairies, broad majestic rivers,
springs of pure wilter, deep ravfnesj rich plains oCwo
vlng conI, dotted hero and Ihe'l' wllh pretty !ann
cottages neslled IInder the grecn slopes,

dO�l�n�����: tg��l:Cll::�t':r8�fl:��SG�lrr:t��exl:�
and we entered the OIu&nlling Indiall Terrliory, Just

be�i:'u�r:ff,�d��I�;;'ltorv.III.:tI\IIStll>le III It.. \'Orl
My or r�sourc8., witk Its mines,lorests nnd prairies;
fbi mountnln., calumets Bud canyons; its ""lIeys,
dales alld .Iream!; tho brightest skies, Ihe gralldest
.ulIseIB, the soRclt twilight nnd the Illest brllliallt
moon and gUttering ltal"ll; her fuir 8urfi,co covered
wltb tho rarefli fragrant 110\..... : homo of the wild
horse oleer. e)k, boor, turkey, grouse nnd birds of
fIOng. 'Brood wluollng stream., c1ear.slbe fahledmlr
ror In the hnll. or the calrl... willd 8101111' the greell
prairies, stretching In nlry IIl1dulation. Cllr awa".•• lf
the oooan In Its gcntleBt.well .tOld 01111 wllh au hla
rounded billows, fixed ancl motifmlOM ror e\·Of. No
other COlin try on Iho ,lobe equala these wonderful
landa or the red man. Wllh a lingering look al tllem
wo crossed the ROil river and entered 'Deul8on, the
"Oato to 'l'UXfUi," From this polu, our route led tlno'
the flneet ami rlchL'S' porllon or Tex... thron,h Iho
I!ral1l8Ud cottollgrowh'idllltrklll.and the wonderful
sheep 0.,,<1 cattle mchcs, \Vhut wOllderfttl Duuks of

�·:g:�s�; :�;�\!:n'!i�:! fl8,';,'O;:o��!tr.on:::���� .

llooutlrullndl�1I1'errltn7' ollol enlor Iho Gatd Clly,
DOnGOn; �eo lhl,t you go by W6Y co( UJc Urellt Ulalouri
Kau8IUI alili TOXM RUnWllY.

,

It you wloh a bealltlful ll1uHlmled glll<lo book. do
One bu\15 yeara old, kind al\(I !lenlle to hondle. ocrtblug Toxas Blld knn.... , Illld emll.I,lIlng om.l...

No better III the Illite. U.. hson shown h.lco a I'Cflr 011 .atlte nlt.lnfl and whero th. h.,.t .Dd obOApeot
and never railed orwinning a 1>rlze. I )'..rlll,., � IaDdo are, It 11'11 "" sent J"" !'roo ol'ubarge by add_-
II I b I� d w Iv Add...... .1111' US. 1>, IlROII'N.bu ea vc., COWl, e ers all C"vI�O�' .tLLEN. Teua anti ".n ..... t:,u(grant A(lellt.

Bro'ltu'. Grovo, Pawnee Co.. K... .lIt. Loulo, M"

WANTED
for the ElIglli!h market, also .,..rrcspelldenee solicited
u toKnme alld poultry Cor Noyember and December
supply·iomml.. lon 5 per cent. Address

ALV..xANDER &, CO..
Fruit and General8alesmeu,

18Brull.wlck St., Lherpool, Eng.

THOROUGH- - BRED

,DURHA,MS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

THE



lUlS

If thc,interest of the,farm is �ter t,o receive
thnt'nttention which itB importance entitles it

to, w�i�11 iB first of all other illterpsts, the furm
er must, hillll!elf, go into the hnlls of legislation.
He must fit· himself for the \�ork and do it.,
No servant or proxy will,mswe,·. Hemust lay
110ld and ,n<-'COlUplish ,the work with hi'� own

hands or it will never be rlone. Behold the

8pec�acle onr congress preHenl�, mnde I!P main

Iyof trading poliliciitnK 1,11111 luwy.ors, their ell-
tire attention is directell to ",'elll'O some ndvlln-

tage ov�r opposing riv,l"" by wl,.idl to succed in �<\1s it is approaclling the time to plllllt andgainin'g the next presid�nt Ilnd. securing the of- trim hedges, I hope to draw out some practic,tlfices with the public money that is distributed. Imd experimental hedge-lf'owers. lily experiLook at the spectacle )faine presents, where an
ence is II!l follows, and I Illive made it a grand

open and barefaced att.eml't wail made to install
success, notwithstanding my experience difters

in office representalives and senators who were from thl! theor;), of many:rejected by the people, in defiance of the popu- I cultivate my hedge rows one rod wide; the
lar choice.

'

The unavowed purpose of all such secOI1(� yenr plantmy hedge in the center of the
p!oceedings is to take advantage of the publi?/ row".llne foot apart; cultivate. them early and
an uowil1inin� to trust � �he peopl� t9 na�1l late, thoroughly, full width of the hedge row,'whom they WIsh to adm1l116ter public affa!", until they are Couror five -years old, (lIccordiugand fill the offices for a term. The aUd�c��y';to Ihe growth) filling the vacancies by resettingand hungry greed o� our mce of professIOnal every year.

.

, politiciBIlll are overleaping 1111 bounds. Legis- The worst enemy we IIBve to hedge is gophers,lation in the interest of state and nntion is neg- which I destroy �y placing Itrichnine in a small
lected utterly, by a large majority of 'thbse who piece Of sweet 'potato and placing it In their';'e sent to congress and the statc capitals to di- holes.

_ .
. rect public affairs. The most shameless and The fourth or firth year your heolge 'is ready
corrupt trading is car�i;;a on by ,this io lop dowo, or plas/., as It is called. I now trim
clR88 of men to get and retain the offices they all the Iimb8 (rom the stalk' in and oatside of
mis� and neglect. They are Instrum'ental iri the row, but noDe or the limbs rnnning parallel
appointing the moet unqualified parties to Im- with, the' rOW8, then with two men, one with a

portant offices in order to strengthen thllir hold good sharp hand-axe, and one with a pole six
on a longer lease of power. The result is that fee't long, forked lit' the top end, Cor now the
the public, interest is neglected, and the pliblie hedge is ten or twelve feet high, the axemen
money squandered and used by this class or po- cutting. t�e be<Ige half off under ground, thelitical adventurers. If the lives of theae men

ene with th� pole pushes the �edge down'close
are scrutinized it will be found that tbe majori- tq the, ground, leaving, a stub,standing every
tyof them have nothing wbatever at stake. four' fcet apBrt, two Cee� high, weaving the
They are professional politicilms with no world- plants alternately right' and left between tbe
ly good•. � loee wbether the state Cail �r �usi- stubs, leaving the ,Cence two feet, lIigh an� so
ness wax or wane; or they are lawyers With a thick imd even that a rabbit cannot,get throughfew shelves of books and a desk in a rented it. In the fall of the same year after plashing,
room. Of luch is the iarge majority of tlie M", trim it properly with a goOd com knife, and I
makers of. this· country composed. will warrant a good hedge. ,
There is no other interest .uWers so severely If you want to fence hogsJn"�: orchard or

by this management of public affairs lIS .gricul- pasture, do not trim the inside of the hedge be
ture, and no other has half so much at stake. fore plashing it, which will' prennt the hogsIn'the neglect of congress to provide precaU- from rooting under the fenbe to get in th,oshade.
tionary measures against the cattle plague-that Hedge plant growers will recommend pJ.nntdestructive disease, pleuro-pneumonia was bro't ing four or six inches aport and pla.hing it in
h tbis country from Europe arid allowed to three years, but it will notdo-planting so close.
spread omong"t, 'and destroy many valuable The hedge is of slow'growth and spreadillg;herds of cattle in the eastern and middle. staf.IJs. when plllnted one foot' apBrt it. grows rapidlyAnd a continued neglect has allowed the dill- and la�. Never cut hedge to the ground,
ease to linge� in those states, and spread its I!I- tbioking it will make a good fence; for it will
lection in place of having it stamped out. This not. Never plash h until it is 1� or 2 incho" in
plague �rought here from Europe and nIlowed diameter at the ground; if you do, it willilie
Ie remain has been a plague to the cattle inter- OIit.
est throughout the wbole country, serving as an

.exeuse for the'Englisn Priv-y Council to i!lliue
ordel'll forbidding the importation of live cattle

.

from this' country, except they nre slaughtered, We 'have been requested ,to' .publlsb .the fol-,

on the 'wharves liS soon lUI landed in Liverpool. lo ... ing circular, which appeals' to the people of.

Some importations of sheep Crom the United Kans'l8 for nid in a mos: worthy object:
states were found to, have a fClv cases of scab The nnnouncement o( the sudden denth of
nmong them, nnd the embargo was placed on Prof. B. F. MUllge, at his home 'ili Manhattan,
sheep als". Congr_ WIUI importuned to np- two months ago, brought pain to the hearts of
point competent veterinary examinerS at' mnny friends, not only iii our own slute, but
the pollts where the live stock'. shipping also throughout the land. His whole life in
trade is carried on, and prevent aqy dis- Kansas hasbeeu unselft"hly devoted to the iu
eased animllls being shipped, but this 'request vestigatiou' of the natural sources of wealth
in the interest of agriculture was utterly disre- witbin our )\ol'ders,' and to the inquiries which
garded; nnd the consequence Willi, the iive stock ��sulted in tho�e valunble �cieotific discovClies
trade wbich was rllpidly assuming large wl;ich luive made his Ilame famous th1'!luglieut
proportions received a rude check, which caused the world•. He also improved every opportu
every farmer, who h&!! a fat animal to. Hell, to nity to cOlpmunicBte his rich stores of prnctical
"Uffer'80IDo per ccnt. of 10!!8. This single neg- and scientific knowledge, not only to the stu�
loct of the men who IIro permitted by the fnrm- dents placed under his chllrge in our·state insti
ers to leglMlate for thein, COtIts the ogricultuml tutions·of learning, but also to the people of,

interests of' the country, doubtless, many Illill- this commonwealth-by public lectures, by pri
ions. If the whole syslem of leg-i"llltion is vate correspondence, and by contri'butions to the
traced, such neglect of thu ngricult!lrnl inte�est public press.

'

Iyill be found to characterize it/throughout. Gh'ing him"elf unreservedly to tile great.

The remedy Is to place more fllrmel'll 'in th e work of education, he felt that., like the great

,
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THE KA�SAS �ARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor & Proprietor,

Topeka, Kansa�.

1'ERMS: CASH IN ADYAXCE.
One CoP)·, \Veekly, for 011e YCllT. .•

\ !:':'�;OOne Copy, Weekly, for sl'llllOlllhs{ ,

One GO?)Y, Weekly, for three mont IS,
.

The grealest care Is used to prevent ..wlndllng hum,.

bu_ga securing space in these adve�hdng columns,
Allv'Crtiscmcnts or lotterles. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are not received. We accept udvcrt.iscnlents
only for cash. cannot give space und take pay in trade
oeany kind. This I. business, and It I. a just, �ndequitable rule adhered to In the publication of '111£
FAaMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers should very on.refijlly nonce the Inbcl

stampcd upon themargin or Ihelr papers. All those
marked 7 or'8 7 expire with the next Issue. The pa·
per is always dJecouUllued nt the oxpirnt1on of the
time paid {or, and to avoid mlsslng n. number renew-
al. should be made nt oncc. • "

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership heretofore existing be

tween J. K. Hudson .and E. E. Ewing, under
the name and firm of Hudson & Ewi"g, wns
this day dissolved by mutnal consent. The
KANSAS FAmlER wiII In future be conducted
by E. E. Ewing, as �itor '�nd proprietor, and
the Daily and lV.eldy (}ap;tal and job office will
be owned and· conducted bv J. K. Hudson, who
will settle nil liills agai;st the late firm.. All
bills due for ndvertisin'g in the KANSASFAR!IER
mu�t be paid to E. Eo Ewing, who �ilI receipt
nor the same.

. All letters 'ind communications should be nd
dressed in accordance with the above .nrrange-
ment. J. K. IiuDsoN,

E. )�. E'VING ••

Topeka, Kaneas, Jau.3Ist, 1880.
1'. S. The above .publications \viLI be conr

tinued at the old stnnd, 209 Kansas Avenne.

The Farmer Needed in the'Halll of Leg
,iuation.

!���: o�:I��!:sln;:I�':�5t:;:�:�n�I::�:iOlil;�I, �I"":i�i��� ;�fl�'::,i;;, ';'::�d:.::::;� ::r�i�;c'��i�'���; �:�::t!� ':��'f:t��:�n!r��n�/or����:�e�,�;�et:�� c;��.
numbers to vote.down anti. silence 1111 opposition by"hi, labors, IIlId thousunda were enriched by a'reli�h by cattle, if strlpped green. It needs
which seeks to gain il� point by parlinmenttll,. the Itt",t precions ,wenlt.h of his ,Ie�r'i'ing. mor� careful eXI,Jeri,lllents iand consideration bystrategy and fines-e. To think, to talk, and to F,'eling ".·""I'�(I thut the proposition to erect farmers beforeits exact vahie�as Il fielderop .eun
vote, is the lesson II,,� American furmer is called u nultuhle lIIonhnw .. l to his rn�mo:.y will meet be determined. In oil ajld muscle-formingmat
upon to learn if he would protect hi> IImn"fl with II I",,,rt)· ,','sponse"the Kansns Academy of ter it may be classed wlth flaxseed; but i,t isinterest,

' .

St'i,cm'r, of ,wh;':h Professor ��!:dge' was ,the morl'cheapl.Y,inisl!jlt�nn, t,lle latter, andis,'therehonored presidentat the tiule of his death.hns
'

fore, well worthy ,I)f attention to ,deter�ine illlappointed" committee ,to take charge of the en- value us B field crop, The seed i� eusily ob- 'EDIIfION 1201000•..
terprise, 'fhe members of this committee are tained of any "ecd�:"an.h .

The success of the Serillner Magnzints (&rib-
as follows': F. O. Adl11118, Topoku, chairman ;

I � nel'8 llfonthly and St. Nichol",,) during the prea-The appointment of " secretary to serve the Joseph Savage, Lawrence, seeretar.... ; R. J. Gal For All, ent sell89� is wi�hout precedent in the hillory'oCunexpired term of'the Iate lamented Alfred Brown, Leaveuworrh, trensurer ; r. '1'. Good- __ ...L. • per-iodicals. Tbe brilliant Februar;r '(Midwin-Gray, occupied the attention of the Board un
now, E. A. PO[J�lIor, Mnnhattan ; .T. D. Parker, Mr..II. W. Deshler is selling, through agents ter) number of Scr,ibne-r has 'heover delip byThursd,'y of Illst week, The resnltof the bullet ,1\:'''1;'11' City; F. H, Show, .T. H. Curruth, Lnw- in this city, what he terms a

•. portable gas George Inness, Jr., a frontispiece. o� !Peter thewas nine, votes for J. K. Hudson, present od i 101'
renee, light," 'which he hns requested us to' tty, and Great, with hisllag,.and begins .the aeries of Ilof the D"..Uy Capital, und our late pnrtner in the It is proposed toraise one thousand dollura glve our opinion of its .merits. The apparatus lusrrated historIcal papers )ly Engen, Schuyler,publlshlngjof the KANSAS FAI{)IEIt"lInd Cu,pi· for the erection of this monument, and the eonslsts of u burner, which can pe used on any 60 long in preparation. "", " '.II

..

tal. The balance of the votes were divid'ed' mnnv friends of our beloved leader nud 1l880ci- ordinary coa).oillamp.·· Economy. neatness and , "PE'l'ER,THE G·REAT;" ,. .'�lpOllgst a number Of. c�ndidates, each reeeiv- lite ure cordially invited to render alll'ossible beuutyare claimed for the light,' and as far as Which, it i� b�lihed, will equal i":P9Pular inlUg one vote. In addition to the personlll grut· IlSsistllnce. Local committees will be Buthor- our examination ext�nds, with JUBtice. The terest the greatest workl'df fiction. In this sc-'ifichti.on which we feel in the complh�ent d�-I
ized to rpceive subscriptions in'the cltief tOWll8 light is that of perfect gss, and requiring no ries, valualile paintings 'ar.d, original' sketebesserredly bestowed on our late parlne,' 10 DUSI- of the Rtate. IlldiYiduals 1I0t thus solicited are chimn,ys, is a great snvinK, in this rt:llpect, over by ];_tussian and French arti,;1I! will be pro-ness, we can congratulate the agriculturul i!l- hereby inviled tn s' nd their cO;It.ributions to the the kerosene '!tlmp. The lamp is v!lry conveu- dilced. '

,

tereet'of thc'stllte in IIIl\'ing secured II mo,t en-I treaelll'er' or if more convenient 10 any ....em- 'ient to cI.rry abont the room and is uot eMily 'A NEW NOVEL BY �IRS. BURNETT, ,ergetic-alld efficient secretllry to luke lip the I bcr of �II� cI�lIl1tittee above n�'m:'d.· extingllisheu by ,,'draft or·.rapid movement. The author of ":Th�t Lass 0' Lowrie�s," enti-munt.]e removed by death f�m the 81�lIlders of .

l�. G. ADA1I8, Chairman. We 'b'lJ.ievo the light to be sRfu t1111. coni oil, tied "LOuisilln�,", begins in t�isnumber, which,the lute occupant of the office. Mr. Hudson J08E�H SAVAGE, Secretor,. while the cost is IIbollt tho same. with t.fto serial story of Creole life by Geo.W.h<U!' 'liad "a very thorough practical Il.S well a. 'f k r FbI 1880 ---.. Cable,'"the�retical trainillg in,J{ansus .agricllllllre, hav- ,01'0 'ft, "an""., e.. ','

I
Experienoe VS. Theory. "irHJ!l·t:iRA'NDI��l!ES," . ' "Ing owned a Inrge farm in Wyundott cOlnty, Early Maturing Stook. " ,-- '''" Will fully sl1sUjin tbe' reputatiQn 0(.''Sc,.ibnel?8which he conducted very successfully for scv- • --- ! MIIIl", jilrruers come .to Ka.08118 thinking Monthly for publishing the best 'fo�ks of ��tie� :erar years. p'revious to taking charg� of the 'fhe reeent Fat Slock Show held in Chicogo,

Ilhey
know nil �bout rllrmmg theorelicallY"and by the best American writers: LL'The Ibst �)iIyKANSAS FARMER. clellrly demonstrlltes the profit bf early m" they make u faIlure; then they howl about the

'11' t. ted
.

d th .•. ed t f
.-.

. b d h • d
I us ra an au O,IZ ac�oun 0 J IJ r'1'h�. electiqio, of lIi�. Hudson ,,'liS II cuse in turing siock, lind it is beginning to be 'ID ac-' country, call It It. aneu waste, rout y, \�1O. y, '. Ii1l;JISON'a'EL�BI� ,LIGHT, " ,which t·he office sought the man lind not t.hfl cepted fBct alllong the loOst intelligent feedel'!! I grasshopper cursed, and die cOlllltn' filled wlth.p ed d M Ed' " .

ri I ' ..
. .

'
. . '.

'f i ,repar UI1 er r. 1801) s perso I!. sup�r,vls-man the office. He had ma!)y scrilpie.. nbont' that tho fllster lin allllOal 1I1t�nded for the butch- p�ople tbllt would get· I\wl'y lrom I� I t ley ion and eert.ified bv a fae-simile of bis oWl1'let-allqwing his name tp be presented to the bOlll'd or's block, can be' fed lip and ripened, the more could-then they go back to I'heir wlfe'a poor ter' in 'relatiori to it is in thi,; nu�)\er: all�' aas a,'cnndldate, and only yielded a re;uctl!nt profit there is in it to the olvner; lind oneolher relation. ' ",' ,

paper full of novelt� ,freshnesS ,�nd int�r..t
"

consent lifter much persuasion by many jutli- fllct also WIIS bronght Ollt by e�peri�ents hlld .(,lther" come �itlo some �Xp!lriellC�; tJ,eY·�Il,lk,. IlICYpLIN� 'BY A BIc\.CIjER, " :cious friends whose judgment he W'U! compelled lit the Fut St<lCk Show, no less Import..nt than WIth, .Imd JleCIlI,ve expermlentlll, llt'structl<!n,s Entitled, "A Wheel .l\.round thel Hub," be-'to respect. Having. accepted' the ofli�e tendered tile former, that i., when an. ilUinial is ouce ripe, froll,l uld settler�-;-take' the KANSAS· F�EU�R, �ae" otlier a{iicliS of great Impoftanc;;
'

... The"in almannel' that CQuld not fail to prove lUost if not butehered, it will deteriorato in qnolity. alld they make a "ucces�., They. Pt�8e th� Political' @utlook," by It well-kno";n �oliticalgr'ltifying t� the feelings of any mUll,' the llew �"it animals, like fruit, are lit their 'very best �ountry, get uscd to the ,,\,lOds, and claIm tl�t writer, "Present Phases of Sunday.�ehool.sec,'etal'Yo ellters on the work left by �.ir. Gru.l', lust whell,they rellch tbe point of fnll ripeness IS the Cdnse of gpod healtb; they overcplDe t e W· k" b R' E'''' dEl t b""
.

h
"

' .
. .

.

I' ) b d' or '" y ev . .,..wor. gg es on, a IOgrapwith ull the energy nnd untiring zenl which,so '.Fltnt point renched is sonn passed lind deteri· <lrou�h,:(lf tHere hup��us .t.o "on�
h
y .cep i�al sketch of John lliight,'n short stocy 'bypre.eminently characterize all his bnsiness rL� ratiou,in qUlllity almost, immediately sets in. plow,!) .., and 'by sec ,ll)g lD tile rig t tupe. Boyes.n, etc. '

lations, and \ve predict for him a Illost urilliunt The gain of \Veight per dny in the six <:lasscs l�h8y forget t.hut. there wer'1 �ver any ,gras�bop'- FIb II b k II d d I.

I' I or Sll e ,,:f 1\ 00 -ile, er� 1111 news· ea ,erg,and �uc.c!lssfn1. IIdmini�trntion, 'lll administrn- of catlie on exhibit.iollllt the SIIOW, WllS greatly pc,'�, lind never exp�ct tp se� t,lem agam;1 t lOY
bV'\Vho!!! yel!rly' subscriptions" will be ,lIIlten••tion which will rellect credit on the secretary ill fllvor of the enrly m.iuriog YOling' anim.!s. think they are, Iivillj[ among the b�.st·pepte .i� Pfj,ce $4;00 a 'yeAr; 3;} penJs a number.and the board of ngriculture, lind ntlvnnco the Cllille less t.han two yellrs of nge and over tbe world; they are h'1olthy:, contellte an

SCRIDNER. &'Co.agricnltural interests of the ·"tate. eighteen months, made IIU average gain of :bont hnppy, and so»d for all tllelr.wife's poor rela· ,.:-__
21- ponnds per dny.. Those over two years but tiolls to' come to a country overHowing witb ago Thb February ·�t. !Nicholas.Ie"" than three, ",'el'aged about 1�' pounds; OI'Vl' ricnltnral charms, wher� tlie rich prairie reach
thrce'but not four, gnined scarcely H pounds es frOID sunrise to sunset. v�d abovl.', and man

,per day; nnder live; tlie average gain wos B lit- belmy to till the soil.
.

'

I'

tIe over 1,t'ponnd8,'while t.hose over six years ,This is no fllncy ,"ketch . .'�is too rue.

of age showed the least gain of nuy, ave'mging Nh}ety per ce'!t of our stale is J(OfIiI, rich soil,
scarcely a. pound per day,

.

.usceptible pf giving employmenl,to miUio!ls of
'fhe sccret of successful feeding, deOlOllstrnted' f"rmer�. All kinds of 'grain, grasses" and fruit

by these t ..sts, i� full feeding from calfhood, so lIouriKh, lIud are made l'rofiiable to good' expe-
that heulthy growth.is nev.er for a day checked, rienced fa�mers. H. d. STCLAIR.
earlymllturity IIDd'sale as soon os the .animal i.
ripe. The �ime being shortened, .Iess ,isk 'by
accident Ot death is ran, profit IS sqoner real
ized on t,le, i.'lv�tment, ,and a larger profit mnrle
on the food consumed. .

to do all tIlIlt lies in ou� power for th��advance
ment of Iiorticulture, agriculture, and stock- 1
raising. So step up to,tlie front, ye men of' the
cedar and vine, the apple and plll,ln, ",ith"�our
'choicest products; and we will displny them ,to
the g�ze of an admir,ing w��ld:

Correction.

r

The iMid-Winter,Sorlbner•. I,
The New S.cretary to the State' Board

of. Agriou\t'qr!l.
,

Growing �edges.
TVi,,, 1\uo. Ohild-Song. Wi-itten ExpruMY lor this

llfiLgazine, bV Alj'rid Tenllyson.
A fourtli'edition of -the' Christm:as 81. Nicllo

laB, the demand for which still continue3', has
heen issned, ond the entire saleS will fall little,if any, short of 100,000 copies: The Januaty I

number hlllj been reprin!ed, as al8Q h.ave thebound volumes for 1879, which were exhausted
before Christmas. The Febrnary itillue contains.
two

. I ,

'

,

CHILD-sONGS B� TENNYSON,Holton, Jackson Co" Feb.' 4, 1880.-We in
b edthis port of the countrv lire booming. Wheat C()ntri ut by the poet laureate with, mll8ic

looks fine;' 80me Cears 'in regard to the Hessian compol� under his own,supervislon. It i. be-
,

d tl lw' fed Iievoo that these are the IIrst'poems Altr�Fly. There are a goo mnny Cllt e" mg l'eonysoD ,has ever written for' an Ameri'cauncar 1tere, and .hey are doing well. Feeders
maRazine. .' I .

'

expect good prices for fat cattle. The weather 'l't'he author of "That LR88 0' Lowl'ie's"is ileligbtful. W� are to have a $20,000 Nor- , •

rna)' School buil<llng put up' this s'ummer. The L( 'MRS. FR.lNCES lJODGSON �uaNJ:TT1
money i8 'neatly all subscribed Cor it., I would contributes a bright stor1, which will inte_*In these days of investigBtioll and cxperi- like to enquire how many annual meetinf!B the ypung and old alike. ElIzabeth Stuart J?helpe,ment on the farm, new crops are constantly be- Kan888 State Horticultural Society have 111 one Mias Alcott and A •.A. Hayes, Jr•• are amonging tried and investigations pushed into hereto- year. They met her.• in December and had a the .other contributOrs. The frontis-piece is a

fore nelY and urte:i:plored fields. The ......Ibili- three day"', sestlio'n, and I tell you we had a charming wood-eut reproduction (by G. IWuell)r- good tiine. In tb� FARM.ER oC January 14, li oC Coll8illll' lDezlIOtint engraviDg of ,ties of the Carm are being 'put to a ,test they see lOU report theIr meeting At Humboldt. I MILLAl8' "PBINCBI!8' IN THE ToWBR,"have never been before,. ond the response which don t see how that can be" for they elected offi- • ".mother 'Earth gives to these requisition. and in- cers Cor the coming year at their meeting �eld �ted and engraved Co.1'- �e !-,�Ddon ·Fme Arthere.' . Society (b,! whoa!, pel'l!ll1l810n It II �). at .anqllirie�, when, properly made, Is most gratify- Myself and many otheni SUbscl';bed. Cor tIie 'expe� 0 23,000.
, ,.,ing' The progress which is,making under this FARMER thinkIng we should hear through it Price, $3.00,& year; 25 centa a Dumber.

new dispensation, shall we call n, bids fair to 80meof the'repol'lS of thedoiD1f8 olthe society, '11'1 ,. ScIUBN_& eo., New York.
double the variety and number of farm cro)ls, but we nle very much disappointed in that, and,
some of which give hopes of greatly increased olso to leun that you are not in unison with Ga�oay's Sm:n C.A.T�mr.-We are il)

. them, but seem.to throw cold'water on them 'receipt of this oDRnal circular oC one oCAmer-profit over old, and what have come to be con-, when you can; Now a good Diany of VOUI'- reaq-I, I
. ."

be ica's ,best 'seed dealers. Mr. 6...0r.y'. seed.ilidered stap e·cropl. In this catalogue oC ntw era don't like to see t us state.of affaua tween
•

I .

thcrops, sunllo�ers are applying for a place and two sucb�t powers in thelan,� as the KA.N- are eX�Dllve y grown"lD e,.Jsouth, and �e..

t be' 0 t.h· I bl
.

I SAS FARMER and the State HorturulluraI Socle-: ,.have yet to hear of any complrunt about· thempromISIng 0, am ng e va ua e annu. tv C n't'y.ou shake hands' ael'Olll tee bloody
.

f 1i '1 ' .• . befitgrain crops 'ohe of DO insignificant importance '1' a. d' k? ..... S H'
0 al ure to germmate, Bot g true to name." • c IRilm lin rna e up ,..,. ••
t H' Ii bl d

'

As food for fattening stock, the indications are e c. e 18 a re a e an trustY;' SID8D. Our,th�t sunllowet:iseed cake will rank with oil cake 'fhis is the firsHntimation we have had that
readers should send:: Cor 'his catelogue.-'-R1II'aI

,

made rrem,flax and cotton 8�J: if not surpaM there was a lack oC �luni80n" between the�KMf. MUlet&!I,eJ', ·Pettr6�rg, Va. ! f J

the latter 110 a 'stock food. For ·poultry food SAS }<'ARHEB and. State Horticultural Society.sllnflower seed is considered, among spe�ialists We publish all the proceedings of the societyin the poultry busiDe88, a very sllperior article, we can get hold or, that are of public interest.
Iml'lIrting a line gloBS to the. "Iumage which can ,The F.A.RHEa, so far as we know, has never re
be

.

obtained by no other feed. From the Cused to publish any report of the pnx;eedingsplumage and notes of a
.

bird its m()tjt perfect of th,/ socr�ty sent to it, and if th8.!'e is any illcondition is ,iudged; and the clR88 of feed wliich feeling bet",een these "two great powers i� the
gives tbese resultl ranks in excellencfe. Sun- land" as our correspondent explesses it, the sO-
1I0wers are natives of America, and henco less cletye.njoys a mODopoly �f it, Cor we' are entire- EltraYI.
liable to fail as " crop than other grains whicli ly iguorant ofit. Not have we any knowledge

. •Iiave been imported and naturalized. In .n- 'ofthfin!'ing any kind or water, �ither cold 'or' ''We hllve 8CC?Unts of stray� .'token 'up which
l1"er . to the inquiries of a correspondent in re- warm on the society. Since Qur corresponden� are not ad�ertisCd. There a severe pena}&y
gerd to the merits of sunllowers as a farn: crop h bIt tl b' t up we do rem mber to for such neglect. Alld the wonder is that some

, as roug I Ie su �ec, e. • . d
.

k b' "f' h 1..the National Live-Stock Journal expresses the have'heard some' of our predicessors remark partIes 0 not ma., e a U8111_ 0 g?lng t roug..followfng fllvorable opinion: that the State Hortieultural Society was ex-
the country 'a�a prosecutlnr ,�eb,nq?ents. ,A"ThiS plant is • native of America, and has tremely sen�itiye, and did not think it was giv- small fortune could.be lDade by It, whl?h would'sdmetimes been raised by sowing the Beeds encreditcommens'!mte'witb its merita. We so?nbe?l�edasanewandprofitable1l1dustry,broadcast i and, if the plants should stand 12 do ·not know bow this may,be, in Caet it is 110ne originating 111 Kansas.'

inches dlstant frem each other, there would be of our busineBII to meddle witb the sentiment of
---------'

43;000, plants on an acre. But it is best planted that or any other' organization. We would like The Evidenoe A:ooumulatlj�.
in drills, 30. inches apart, so t!tat it may be cul- to h�ve reports of alJ proceerlings of the State
tivatod until the plants get a good start, wben nnd all other borticlIlturlll,and ugl'icult\lral sothey will cover the gronnd, shutting o�t the sun cietics, that are of gcnera! interest, to' publi"h.so us to prevent the growth of weeds. Tlte The FA�lIIER is kept busy with. morc importflower heads are eight to twenty inchett across, ant work, and:iI(1II!! 110 time to devote to squaband the seeds should be dropped six or eight bling withnoy'nssociations. If the Btate Hortiinches ,aport in the drill 'or row. Its cultivlltion cultural Society has valvable contributions fromhns been moetly t]n the garden border. .

It ra- memberd, a!ld proceedings that it thinks wOllldquires II w:arlD situation, ,but will'grow on ony be of lidvantage to have widely circulatrich land, and yield a ·good crop-say fifty. ed and read by the most oQvanced fruit gr�iversbushels of se� to the acre-and, under o�dinary and farmerS in'tbe state, let it order its secreta-'
reBtment, will yield one gallon of oil' to the ry to send diem to the KANSAS PARMER.' We invite the attentit)n of persons in the beebushel. It is highly probable that, with good Tho �ublic cannot derive m?cb bene_fit from keeping ltu�ine8tt, or those contemplatjng entermachinery, fifty per cent. more oil mig)tt be ob- them IC they are locked up ,nth tbe books or ing it, b the advertisement of P. A. Snell, pub-,tuined. The cake or refuse, after t'le oil ill ex-. published only in some county paper. lished in the F"umER.tracted, Ilas been found very excellent food Cor If the State HOl'ticultural Society wauts the ..... _

milch cowsorfllttenlng cattle. It would be well KANSAS FARMER to assist its usefulness in any A be�keepers' convention will be lIeld at
for fal'mers to expe�iment with planting ten or legitimate way it e�n, let it proceed � us�� little ))av�' JUllctlon, Ogl\l county, I}I.; on 'the,10th .Itwenty square 'rods oC ground with Che'sun- com'monsense, and not "land round andpout,tis of February, I'nd an invitation Is given \Q,Rll",1I0wer. The sced wou)(J 'be valuable, ground' D. S. H.intima�88 It is dding. 'weare anxious interested in bees and honey. '

,. '

The Sun1lower al a: Field a.rop.

An error occurred in the notice bC Capital
Grange Social: 'ils pulilished 10lt week:' '.File
locial wiUlbe heid on the 26th or Febrnr"" in- .

stead of th·o 16th. '
,

.
.

I

Mudge 1[(lD.ument Fund •

H. J. Footner. of Toro�to, Ont., certifies thllt'
Warners Safe PlIls. have cuntd hiin of billion,,"
n08S' arid sleeplellllness. G. A. J. Gadbois, of
Brookville, Canada, certifies that the SMe Pille
and Safe Bitters have �ured him, of malarial
difficultiea contracted in Texas. E. J. (lamp
bell, of Philadelphia, certi.rfies that the Safe
Pills' and Safe Kidney and Liver Oure lIave '

nearly cured him of a bad chronic liver cem
plaint. And like testimonials keep commg in.
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The new year has coma'iln very nuld, and in
one way very enCl�u'rnging to the farmer, We
see ,them all over the countr'" lIh!nli"(nl ppairie,
slirring stubbl� ground, and some are 8!!;ing

. spring wheat. Winter wheat never louked bet-
ter at this aeason pf the year.: Stock of nil
kinds Is dbing well on less. feed 'thun usual.
Fruit seems to be all right yet'in thi. county.
·In reply to'W. H. Prouty's eommunicutlon

in. the }<"A�.II!lR a sh!!rt time ago IIIIkh:'� fvr a

. remedy to cure chicken cholera, would ."y thnt
the best remedy I· have found is tincture of ao·
safootida, about twenty drops to a quart of waier,
placed in their coop. .

. ,: Another good remedy i8 o�iou. chopped very
fine and mixed with corn meal.

Ilhave',also found quit. an ,advantage in mov
ing my coop away from where the fowls first
took, the.diaeaee, :a'!1i to w�ere 1 could ha'Ve a

north Inil south draught through it. :

1 think "Stoners feed r.aelt and alock shel·
ter" is very �imple and withi� the rea�h of cv·
�1T1 one who has use for the uticle.· "

,,' .

, GEO. S. FUNK.
;IS'ewton, K�.

--------�----_.�. -�:, . Pekin Ddcks .

I'
. , I ..

�F;'FAR.l,Jl:n: Will you vernii� �e, ,10 in.
qui�! ,�hrou��� I

th!! '.�Ip.��s' of your 'pa�r, if
ao'Y'ol your iellden CI(!tJmform me wh,,!,e, in
.KnnMlls, J call get � pair or two,

.

9r. a Se!t�lIg of
eggs, of June.bred. Pekin ducks?, I

•

" M. ·A. 'STIl.Ea •.

. P;wilion, K:llnsas.

Ce��inly; certninly we "ill Pe"rmit.· Now
the man who furnishes the ducl,s "will ".tand
treat" and sen� the .F�n�(�R an" ud. 'of his

,

stocJc::
----�---

.'
i'

I -------,��-------
Th� beat farmer the world ever saw, will de.

'rive' ndva"tage from .thc weekly perusal of an
agricultural journul. There Rre' many thillg.
that lie: is liable to forllet ir.·not reminded of
them; there are many Iittle--and 80me grent-
as it were, accidental discoveries in the plant·
ing,of e�J18 ond the care of &Iock,' .whi�h are

'published, that are Slf mu�h benefit to a coreful
former. In short there is an endless variely of
incidents whiph are flf D:lore or less impartance,
which are'paSBing, 88 it were, in. review,. con·
stantly through, the columns of agriculturnl
journals. • .

THE KANqA.S FARMER.'
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For �ou8'hs, Colds, Bronohitis
and all affections of the IUl'lgs, .take Ayer's
Cberry Pectoral.

_------�

Distanoe All Comp!ltitor...
The dairyman who use. gilt edge butler IIlU.ker will increase his product 6J'e�' cent., im.prove ita quality 20 per cent., an distance nil

competitors·who do not use it. 25 cents, worth
of the powder .will incre88e product lind Dlarket
value of Same $3.00. Can yon make a better
inveslment? Sold bX grocers, drnggists and
genenil'storekeepen. Send Qtamp for Hints to
.Hiltter Makers. Addre&ll, Butter ImprovemcntCo., BnIfRIQ, N� Y.

An Artiole ofMerit.
Brown's Bl'onciul Tl'ocl,CB ure the mo.t popu·lar artiole in this country, 01' Europe for throutdiseases and coughs, and this popularity is

based npon. real merit, . Imil'lItiQus Bre ollared
for sule, many of whloh are injurious. The

. genuine Brown's Bronchial Troches arc ·sold
, only In boxes.

, A Liberal Offer.

The Voltaic nelt Co., of, Marshall Micb.,
have sucb implicit confidence in tbeir Electro.
voltuic 'B�lts, Bund«, Trllsse"{ and' other appli•ances, that th�y offer to sent them, on thirty
duys trial,. to nil persons suffering {rom nervous'
difficulties, rheumatism, dyspepsia, ruptures,
ete., etc. Bi, their use cures ure speedil'y ef
fecred, and all sufferers.should send for their i1 •

Iuatrated pamphlet,
�

, ,

The Tortures' of NeuraI'gia.
-'_'_' .

Th.lse· �I'(l being 'miilgated, and in a large
number of CIIJIes wholliY remo\'ed, by she uso of
Compound, Oxygeo, the pew reVitalizing lI!{entwhich· is no'l\' "ttrKcting .�uch wide attentIOn.
Our treatise nn Compound Oxygen sent free.
Drs:'Stnrlley & Plllen; 1112 Girard street; Phil·
adelphin, }'a, "

'.1

. 'l'he,Weekly Capital for mso�
Thc 'v�ihY CAPITAL for 18,80 will be

fouud one of the most desiralil� family newspa·
pers. The .pre�ent enlarged .form will be pr�
served, givinl{ the 'readers 11 clear, clean/faced,.
e88i1y.read type, and tlje large ,amount of Inter·
esting news, political, summary, literary and,
domestic matter, the hest ever �lfered in Kansas
for the low price of

•

°g�RDfk*A�L���RX���:
'fen copies, to one or more .post offices, for

$9.00, and an extra copy to club agent. Names
muol all be scnt at ope .time.

'

.

,

.

A sample copy sent free to any address.
.J. K. HUDSON,

Topeka, Kansas.
P. S. In wl'iling for a sample copy, send �he

names of ,half a dozen of your neighbors who
read or .who ought to' relld, and we will s(md

"Eminent Suo.cess."
7'1,c Gtta! (}ouu� Rcmed!l; jlI_ar.i.'. Golden Bal·

81<;", "'Has Given Enti"e SatiAjaction 'i"
Every 1I1Btanee."

Prejudioe Kill•.

z::::=:2 _

_-_--_-_�_ _=-======:=�==:o'..

Markets by Telegraph, Fe�rt1ary 10:

New York Money MarItet.'
n.\JI�no.\n BO!'Oji---GcncrlLlly lower, but without

1��Rrr:JI:.�,���!�I�fJil)U. I I

ST,\TE SE(JUR'Tn:s-,-Dull,
MONEY_" to 6 pur eent.: 'Closi11g,at U per cent.
PUDIE MY.RCANTIJ.": PAI"AIt-6to u�per cent. .

8TEliJ.I!W .ExCHANGE-D, B.,stcadYi 60 dn.)'s,S4 82Mi
olghl, 54 '84},(, '

(;OVJo:JtN�mST BONDS.

���J'���,,�:'.���:,:::::'.'::,:::::',:',::::::'::,::::'.',·::,::::::':,:::::::1%�Y.
NeIV4Y.'s (registered] "" .. " .. .i..'. ... """lOi% 10

10i�'COUI'OIlS"":.. ,""" .. ""I" "" .... ,"" ..." ••• ,, .... ,: .. ".".1118.

�:;'��s��,����������::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::}��� l�'.
����R�':,��l3;� 123,

8�. JOE-,l 00')("

Chioago Produoe .:Market.'
�"LOuR-Dull and nominal
WHEAT-Unsettled but generallY higher; closing

stronf.; No 2 redwrnl�!i 22; No 2u,rlng; 121J;ji cashl����iI��'YW;;"'1e�redt�,22Y. arch; 81. Aprl
CORN-DU'i1 weak and lower; a5c bid' cash: ll&)jjcMarch; 400 May" .

,

OATB.Aet�ve but lower; 81 to 82.cnsh; 81� April; 30%
Kay. .

}{YEQuiet and weak; 7GY. to 76
BAliLEy-Dull and lower; SOc

.

PoaK-Active but weak and lower and unsettled; 11
16 te 11 20 'c88h; 11 25 to 11 27Y. March; 11 '12Y. bid
AI[.�D-Aetlve ,but wenk lind lower; 6' 85 i� 6 87).<;CRih 6 Dt� 10 6 95.Mareh; 7 02MtO 7 06'A�rllcI:a��� 80 EATlHIh01¥del)l. 3 9 ; short rI 8" 6 20; short

WHISKY-·Steady. 1 07

Kan... City Lin Stook )[arkllt.
CATTLE-ReCelp'tl (or 48 houl'll, 407; sh�..enta.347;:t:�:::a ::akr'ee�:r.rias�U'�n�s�t�:, 82 � ro:.�:

, HooS-Recelpls (or 48 houl'll•. ,989: 8hlpmenta, 105:market weak. and 10 to 150 lower; IIIIles ranred at3 SO
to 4 OO.-bulk at 13 OOto 4 00.,

.

SHEEP-Receipts, none; shipments, nonc, and mar·
ketsleady •

'. .

St.'Louis Live Stook lIarket.
HOGS-Slow; lIf{I,�.shlpplng!1 20 to 4 30: mixed pack

In� 4 10 to 4 00: butchers to select, 4 30 to 4 45; rc-

ee����it����l�;n.::'JJ%!' fal�,to good native steel'll
which' sold readll),: no prime or. ehotee on market;native swers 1,300 to 1,4i,lj, pom;w.Us . average , brou&'ht4 50 to 5 15; medium to fulr, 4'19. 4 4O;·a large drove of��lb���;:-:r����a:����2�Ut�d:# n·r�:Mn�e��::8�d��
8 70; oxen, 3 10 to 3 6f); 'Lulls, 3'20' to � 00; reeelpl8 1,300

.1�tl�:,?�F�I�i)' aCllfe;' illedlu';;' 10 flll'r, 375 t<> 4,25;
good. 4 40.'04 80: prim",. � 10 5 4Q; chOice, 5 50 to &, reoccJpts, 1,IOOi �hipmellt81 000. .

Chioago Live Stock lIarket.
Hoos-Recalplll, 25,000; shipments, 4,500; (alrly ac·,

live (or best, but common SlOck nel'rted; I�Q lower;

��:�:. i:��1::4���t :Ii �,�� 10 to 415; chole.

CATTLE-Receipts, 2,700; shlpmentl,S;400: �ufetandsteady; .1ilpillng, h 00 to 4 25;.butche",· and cannel'll,
e881 and nnchanged, 2 00 to 8 90; calves. 400 to 450;good clearance; firm for bost grade.. .

.

SHul'-RecelplO, 1,000; ",.rong and unchanged, ..lea465toM;�"
.

Hew 'York Produoe lIarket.
FWCR-Str0ll&'; '''perllno western and .tate

4 90 to (, 1lO; COllimon 10 lI'ond. 5 S6 to 6 70: aood to
ohnl' e, 5.75 to 7 7[.; white whent estra. 5 66 10 S 25;
r.�'{'��TIo�t 4�r,.�;N:'a' dO� ,"fll:"fJo 21ds:,;1N'm�ungra<lc,l white, l' 4t 10 1 45; No.2 dOl 1 42� to 1 44;Cures cO,ugh�, cold., br,?nchitis, consumption, No, 1 do. 1 4�Y. 10 , 47�,

sore throat, .rou!', whoof,lI1g cough, horseness, RYE-�I�t. .

and nil di.ea""" of I)le t ..oat, IUllgs, and chest.. aJ�'::��5G�l�;�����ad�d, �6 to 58j{,(); No, 3, 65 to�
Don't fuil III trv Ihi" wondorful medicine. Sam· OATS-Doma"d uellve; mlxcd western 46 to 47y.c;pie bottle., (ree: R-egullLr .izes 50 cents and $1. white, do, 48� to 5U}�.
Thou.ands (If bottles have been given to the af· �����I;���,�JI�l�':.':r,�d,mcted to prove il!. extraordinary merit. 'YOll �(OUS'ES-�'lIlr deman�.
cnn have one. 'Ask ·your druggist for it. Two ����\�f:::,;��,;,�r{llc.tern 10 to ilic,doses will give r lief. A Iltrge bottle will do PorK-)J"lI alld lewer: me•• 11 7;, 10 12.'

.w(lndel'8, For saJe b:y Swift & Holliday, and BEE"-Qlliet uml sleady,�V. N. Allgle, Topeku, and prominent druggists eUT ME.\TS-Dull u"d lower; long olear nilddles,
everywbere. I

. G ��.tf;�'1�t1���1)11�1��:::�,J!rt�lc·stcnm, 7 ,10 to i W,-----�---- BUT'N:It-Firm; WOHtern15 to 28c. j

Chew JuckHon'. betlt Sweet Nuvy tobacco, �\l::;��'�::!��:�r.i,;l';e�t��nto'l,!�. 14��

Marsh's Golden Balsam.

:: 8 and 9 ==
Eight lind nine per.cent. interest on fal'llllOline

in Shawnee county.
'

Ten per cent. on city propertv.
.

..\,11 good bondy bougbt at sigilt. .

For ren<ly mnn�y untllow interest, c:ul &0
A. PRESCOTT & Co.

_. -_ .. - .•.------.--

PRESORIPTION ll'REE
For the speedy cur" of Seminal Weakne... 1.0.. of
Mallhood, ulla all dl80rdea. brought 0)\ by Indiscretion or oxeess. AllY Drllgglst has the Illgredenl8'AddJOSS DAVIDSON � CO .. ·78 Nassau Bt.. N. Y.I

" Down Do�n with higb prices, Genuine Sing·
er or St. JOhb, two drnwer, drop leafse\Ying mn·
chines for $35 at Frost Bros'. Silver Lake.

.
An Old Mau B,ejuvenated.

'Petm' SllOwermun, of ButllYin, N. Y., ccrtifio'l
Sept. lI.i, 1'870, 118 follows: "For forty vean r
have sllileret! with kidney lI"d liver diliicultl',
being obliged to "uid urinc liS oflen liS . onl'(! 111
30'minutCf!, nnd III\\'e also bun II great suffere.'from palpitation of tho helnt. 1 Rill now using
your Sufe Kidlle,l' ami Liver Cure, nnd can tru·
Iy say, at 70 yellrs of age, Ihat it makBII me feel
like". new.man."

'__..,.----_

Kansas City Produ�e Market.
. WIIY.AT-Jl.ccelpl., 4,030 ""Mhols: shtpment., 1\1,6<11

���I�::jl;hk�.���i7gi�SJ>���::��.mar�ot firmcrj No.2
Cc:>UN-Itft.'Clpts, 21) 87; bUllbcls; shipments, lH,32!)

�:��I��.I� ��¥��·t1.�����: �1��b�l�\':II�r�kl�l� ���tc��;��hid,
OATS-No. :l, i1:!1! blil.

, ltV.:-No.:.!. U7 Il!jkod
R.UYEY-NmnluHl.
EGns--Rcu"ill\!i liboral, dCIllAnd g'1)(HI lind markoL

stclldy, nt lOt! perdo�el1. •

nUl"n:Jt-Mu.rkct,wcnklll' but· pricus IlDch811g'Cti.

.

Ohiaago Wool lIarket.

\VOOJ.··'1'tlb·waKIl(�d. COlusa aud dingy, 45 to 5Oe; tuh·washol., brJght, 60 to Me. Uuwashed, tlno, 27 to Ulo:
unwl.shed, conMiC, an to 350; llBWIL8hed, mcdium 85
»Be; wllHhod Uccco tIno, 40 to 450; wtUlhcd Huece {JORI1JO,
42 tu 45u; wllshcd flecco mcdium, 4i to bOu. Fllll Col·

b����\���r. ftl�8e lri;rc�:�:��;�,;J�3� rg����lihl.led or

St, LonhWooillarket:

'Liverpool Market.
---_------.-�--.-----

.

. Appl€! Root Gr.afts.DnEAJ)8Tu.·rs-MRrkct nnchanged!'
}"·I.OUR .. (jS sd to'121 .

,

lO�v�Jt:AT"Wluler, lOs 2<1 10 lOs IOd;

CORS-€>Iu, U8, 7d; new, 5!t, 4d
OATlHl.,2d.
PORJ<-'OO!

:.���·�}�nSCCIC8r mJddlc�. ::r� ;:.\fh�rt dear, �j"H

IJJ�·�(�p··3&! Oll· I .",., "

DENVEli
•

hf'OOT:
- , ..

.Bc�t workmuuahip und quulity. Order soon nr
sprfng , HJ� to Pnndwlch surserte». II r: Uruveu ..... �on. 8an(h/ich,

'1"lir'fre:Proof Safe

• Topeka Produce Market,
Grocers retail prIce llst, corrected weekly Ii), J. A. Lee

Country pr9duee quoled ut buyIng JlrICCII,
APPLES-Per bllohel ; : 1.231Jj1,50
,B�,NIh-P¢r bU,\yhlto r-javy. , " '.! 2.'!!'

II .,,1te::�n ::::::.-:' .... ::::::::::�:::: 158
. II. ({astor ..••... !I................. I

8.'i
BUTTER-Perlb-CllOlcc ........ " , .18

dH;EB�'j,���:::."::::::·:.·'.·:::::::::'.:'. lO@f�
EGGs-Perdoz-Frcoh " ,..... 11.12

HmtINY-per�1 , , 5,25@5:r>()
VINEGAR-'-Per al! ; �'; .. : .. .'. .20@�0E. R. PO'l'A'J'O

.

Per "u , .. ;: ... , .. , ... "" .�OO1'. B. POTATOES-Perbu................. .75
8WERT'llO'l'ATOEB\ ' " ,1. '. ' l.:!';
POULTRY-Chlekens, LIve, per doz �.00@2.25• II

•

Chickens;·DrcSMqd, per lb .. . .

I.
.08U Turkeys, .. II.. .09u Geese '11 II .10ONION�Pe.bn'" ' .. ' 1.00

g�¥���:s:::�rI�;�� ;.'::::,'. ::::::.:. '�':.'.'. 'i�2:�
.

.'11

.
" TOpeka Bntche�s' RIlte4lMarket"

BEEF-Sirloin Stenk per lb '.,.
'II ROund:u.1I H : •••••••••••.••••••
II Roasts H .11 11

••••••••••••••••••

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib ........ ,

mnd" " .. II •

,j By the careas.II II II II :::: ::::
MPTTON-Chops�r 1�"" , , .

Roast "'"

PORK
.

---------_._---

COPE, Jack.oll Co" Jan. 2S.--IIuving been
nbsent on a tour east fur the P88t two .months,
accounts for not R!)ything from your 'corres·
t,ondent from this corner for a long time.
After spending some six weeks in eastern

Ohio, tbis winter, among the (armers tIlere•. 1cOlne baCK to booming Kans88 betlllr satisfied
'than ever that we hl1ve the best state in the
Union-better Roil; better crops, blltter markets, them copies to eXl1mine.
better climate, better society, better e:ver�thing,to make our state a desirable place to live in.
The winter in Ohio,and.lndiana has been un·
·usnaUy warm and rainy; the wheat and, ",rllllS
growing all winter,. an,d a crop cif mud the':Iike
of' which r never saw excellM, so much � that
all business had to be suspended.,

At present 'Initin, the weather here is some·
what colder. than It· has been for a: long time.
Januar,. h88 been very line ur. to date, and stockof all kinds have done wei. The wheat- stm
looks prom,ising, though 1 think, it would be
hIltter Uit.hlld a covering of snow. In looking
over many fields, 1 find �hat seeded with the
drill is aoing far the beat. ,

. Already men from the Cl!!ltem statesare.leok�
ing up locations and buying land preparatory
to mo'vln_IJ. their families on in the coming

,.�,pr.iAr, J;.et the,m co"!e; there is still,1'OQlD for
a few more. We predlct.a strong immigration
to Kall8lll this \seucin. Everyliody wants to
CGlI!e to,Kansas, wherever 1 have trlveled this·

winter, with few excep.tions. •

At preee�t writing" wheat is worth 900 to $1 ;
corn, �; bogs, $3.85; fat .leers, $4� to '5.

J. W, :WILLIAMS.
· 'RAY, Pawnee Co., Jan,' 2Ii.-The delightfulweather of January, thUB far,' ha. made ·it a
husy time (or the farmen of Pawnee county;all hav.e been busy plowing for com and spring
crops. Wheat, as a general thing, never had a
better outlook at .this season of the year than
now. The heavy (roats. in 'Deceml>er froze the
blade and it looked' a little diacouraaing, butthe warm Bummer days. o( Janqar,l': brought it

.

�.
out and it is now looking green .r.d nice. Late
sownwheat Illis come' up' and ii is pushing .headhard on to;the early sown. We -have had but
little rain this winter al yet, but grain ia not
suffering, and �f}Ibody tliinks we have a' fine

II Eleven years our daughter sulfered on a bed
prospect for a good crop.' of misery ander the care of seyeral of
Com IS now selling inmarket {ur 33c' whent tbe best (and some of the worst) physicians,

, . $1; 0dessM, or' GrB$ wheat., fo�,8eed:, $1.35; \!ho gave her .disease various names but no reo
dri!&sed pork, $3.50 to $4. '; hef, and now IS re.tored to us in good health
Steck, generally, i,a in fine condition. No hy 88 simple II remedy as Hop Bitters, that we

,prevai.ling <l.ise88� aOlong ",stock 'of any kind, had PQohed at for two years, before using it.
,and we confidently bellen that if kind Provi. We earnestly hope lind. pray that no one eles

· dence sends us a little rain between thl. and the
.

will let their sick suffer as we- did, on aeenunt
middle of May,' we sball again rank among the of prejudice against so good a medicine 8S Hopfint of the wbeat·growing oounties of Kalls.s.· BiUers.-TI,e P.rcllI'I. .

ETHAN ALLl'JM.

I � Haunted ·Me.

======:;:::::;:======';:;::'':'=:;;==, Debt, poverty IIl1d sllfl'erh;g haunted me for
The. iPlow� lll.�ld-Cure f�t' C)lioken �'em, c ..used Uv II slek fumily lind lurge bills

.
.

'

fo� doctoring, whioh did no good. I waR com-Cholern, Etc: . >.: pletcly disclluraged, until one year ago, br. theadvice at my' i,u'ior, 1 I procured Hop Bitters
1II1d commenced tllelr u"�,' and in one month 'We
were ull well, 'VnchlOnci 01 us have been sick II

day since; und I want to .HY to all poor men,
you eun keep your lillI\les well a year with Hop
Bitter.",r less thnn one doctor's visit will cost.
;-A WOl'kin!!mull.

WHEAT-Per bu, sprln'g, .. � ..
U Fall NoS ..U •

Fall'N04
..

CORN - White Old
..

" Yellow
.

OATS - Per bu...... .. .

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbu
.

FLOUR-Perl00lb8 .: " ,., ,"

St. LoUIS Produoe Markl't. U

��L:::::::::::::::::,:::�::::::::
arFtg�j;!�;{[; ���I:';, (:'98yC:S�� �a�i.6��b���; CO�� 'M��ei.:: : : ::. ::: : :: :: : ::::::: : : :.: :::::
5 � March; 0 50 AJlrll; family 5721,1) bid CRlh; 5 30 Mar CORN CHOP"

, ..5 90Mat, RYECHOP" ,,', .."I hue u8ed .,yOIl%: preparation of 'Golden WIlEAT-Opened·hlgh.rand deellned\then. recov· CORN &OATS : ..Balsam with !!minent success."-D. H. Ditzler, ered; No, 2 red; 124 lol�!1 cash; 127� to 1 25�to BRAN ; "" .

M. D,. Fort Scott, Kan. 1 ��:�f1,��e�; 2:�t�; ::Itc�,I; 84% to 34%e �(ar,
SHORT, , ,

� _._
..

_._
..

_._
..

_

..

" You�.Golden Balsam has given entire satis· 8&� In�e April. '.

Topeka Leather Market.faction in every instance."-Hutton &:Campbell, OATS-LOwer; 32�to 82e cash; 3�e March; 34e April; Corrected lVeekly by. H. D. Clark. Dealer In Hides,druggists, Nevada, Mo. . SS1?yt�,!¥o:.a�;i).<;e" . Ful'll. Tallow and Lealher ."r have been using some of your Golden Bal. BARLEy-Dull alld uuchanged. HIDES-Green ,,:.... ,07
sam for the put twomonths, for weak lungs, and r'�I���:t����·7�.07., g=�:�l'pm:.frci.ir:::::::::::::::.:::::, .��1 think it helps memuch, so that 1 want more of BUTTER-DaIry, IIrm; 21 lo!l8c; roll, 14 to 200, . BDu1ll1atnd steig "...... .� Red Clover, White Clover, Alfalfa Clover.vour. medici'ne."--H. H. Jackson" Oskaloosa, F..aGs-EIlIller; 10 to lie

. ry nl pr me .��owa. . .

. Provision market demorall1.ed nnd lower
'

Dry Balteil, prime.... .10 Aisike Clover, Timothy, Blue Grass, Red Top,"Your Golden Balaem Hives good sati.faction '. PronnK-t.ll
50 to 11 75 ,...h; S1152�March; 811 85. TALLODI')' damaged' -.....

� fi®.J- OrchantGraas,G�rlllan Millet, Common ,MiI!.�t,__ .

....pl

nH SHEEpWSKI.. N·.;S·.·,,·.·.. ·,·.. ·.·.. ·.'.. ·.·.. ·.·.. ·.·.. ·.'.. ·.·.. ·.·.. ·.·,.·.·.. ··· .. '

.•• ".1':.-: Pearlllfillet,l HlIIl"lIrinn, Black Oal8, Wlilte·and sells. readily', eapeci. y to thOle who have DRySAI,TMEATB-No nal; 390 to ·1,6'30 t0640; � .. � ,,,I ad used• 1 d • I h 645 to 6 M Oats, Red Rost Pruof Oal", Odill'sa Wheat,. On· .
.
a re y It. am out an 1'1'18 I' to ave BAcoN-Clenr rlbo, 7 Izf, clear 7 30 to 7 ::s .

ion Sets, Onirn Seed>, Peach Pits, Black W&l.,more of it."--Fred. Heck, drunist, Humbelut, LAR� 75 bid

[t @l I' t 'nuta, OIlage, HOlle�' Loou;'t, White Com,YellowKan.·
elV "'1'( 11.ct1t�cmcn tit .

E .

R' c-' C I"
.

E
u Yonr Gdlden Balsam is truly a valuablemed· c..:. Corn, gYI-'Ulln We (lrn, a ..om.a ver-icine. It h88 done wonders fer me. 1 C1n New York Live Stook Market. I1reen BrooUl Col'll, Early Amber Sligar Cane,'cheerfully recoDlmend it to a.lIsufferin.. with -·O:;"·-.;d�=·'--1"';'--'t-=ci-�·'-- �l Nllvv nellnS, Medium Bcftl1., Ca.tor Beans, FlaxI rd h k I "S·· F" anBdEs�IVoB8-w.�Retlhce.loPmtse·411l.51OIes;matarakes��?'1 en'd���lcre!",fv�llllaer re era,ln rep :!'lng 0 a va lelllen n

Seed', ArtichClI,�". Nnr.hel'n Rose, Peach Blows,
.a cou!S or wea ungs. - Imeon awcett," M M the farmer, will do nl a �vor'ir they will etate Peerl�, Snolll'Hllke lind Brownell Beauty Pota.
Kans88 City.!,Mo.· ����!".e';�::'�o�':f �gu,�e,Sg;.:,�r:::,J' �r.�f:;; �t.��� in their lettera te .dvertilerl that the,. law theManb's volden'BaMsam will cure your ceugh. mainly at9 75 to 1076

.

adverU..ment in the KaD.a. Parmer, toes.
It you are suffering with any throat or lung af· SHE£P-·Recelpl8, 1.400; 111arkei fairly maiutalned -0==_'--==-=',,-=",-':-""","--'-- - '--'- _-=",.. c.o
fectiondon't fail to try it. Sample iJ9ttle free. r�:�'l:':�:�·:OI:O"VJ;�o�'f:m'lf. bUlllle.; ·175 to 6fi��

W'as�burn College.Large bottles 50 cents and $1. For sale by .

S\\;INI: .. RecelptB, 18,Il00: market d,,11 and drooping:S"in & Hollida;r, and ,V. N�Angle, in Topeka none 801d; active befor. change; nomlaall)' 'luolod aland by all promlDent druggists in'the west. .

4 SO to 4 85
•

rile Wlalel' rer. opeal oa

.,dn..da., "anua.." 7th.

1Mashb�rn CoUcgc
�'ulLk� 1111(11111 ("1 1.. lJlt,l( tiull'. tit rn:t:-: 1:':AbI.E fnll·S.
on 1.1f/·UO I·}."I) F"I'LJ\� III :-:hUWlIlU I·O\II\l�. SI} (,'t'l"·
!/l'klf[Oti. ,-\.lrl1" H"'

C. W .• 1 EWlr:I.L. TrclUslIl'ur: " ..·'·cl;u. "Ufo:.
--_._----_._------_. - ------

Market Gardoner.
-jFresh ,I'llfe :-:oCi"l'i lilT yml. >;:011(1 I"1It' lillrd�1Il\lltlll1lflllllll Price [.ilit for 1880. J. 1.1. Honr. ,

1:CClt Grower, nUcklhrli, Ill.

ANTELOPE.

For'Sale.
We Iln,·c II lftrjic new Iin··pl'()(lf,:afc for snle, oCllo...lor. BnhlllHII & ":o'� MlIlllllnclurc. Outslrle measure.ment r, ft:t:t 111s-h, and 2 n II in'Oy:! ft rn in wide. In.Ride dlmenslons. 3 ft·I JIl JJY 21 Inches. This RaCe ia

new, never .hnvlng becu in IISC. nnu cost It' factory$3:J6 0(1; it iii first cluAA til evcrj- respect. HaYing nouse for it, we will eetl l1t.a bargulu. ..\rhlrcM .

KANIjMI b'AHMEll, Topeka. )Cas.

THE DINGH &: CONARD COMPANY'S,
BMU'l'IFUL E�BLOOJlI.G

ROS'ES'�,:
THE BEST iN THE·WORLD.

OUf Grent Epcciaity is [}'(jw;",q and diltribwtinrt these
Beautiful Rooes. Jl'r. doli,·cr.STRONG POT PtAlrrs
8u:mblc for ;mnla/hdl! bloom. s(ljely bJl mail 41 all ppst ..office... r, �fJJ('ndid \'urletie!ol, -'lour C/WiCl, all labeled,for SI: 12 for 82; ]\' :'or 13: 20 for '4; S6 for 15; 71Hor
S10: 100 for SIS, lI';;"�c"d for our New Guide to ROBe

&��u��:;;c;..it�g:t1r�:.fr��rpf;lei;tl��t���cdAdd��sschoote
THE DINGEE .. COBABD 00" I

Rose Growt:r.. . We�t Gl.·O\·C. Chc�tcr county) Po.

, .

12�
IQ
10

5@7).<;
7f!1H
7
12Y.
12
H

THE BEST HAY PRESS IN THE WORLD.!!

,00
.•!'3
.H7
"2
:20
.25
• 50
30

- 3,30
3,00
2,75
2,60
,90
,65

1.00
1.00
.65
,75

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.
The Economy is nllw represented in every State andTerrllon' In the Uniwd SlIltes, and Is acknowledgedby aU, lhe best hay press In usc, Cbeapest, lightest.most dura ble, aurt the only slrictly portable Pres.made. 'fhls Press 1'- warranted to bc and to do an

claimed, or no snle ::icnd for circular giving full and
correct informn1tol! .

GE,J, ERtK, Palellleo aOld MYt:;.·,
____________c_.

. Quincy. II ols,

SEEDS
SEEDS

Garden Seeds,
Flower Seeds,

Ever��ing in t�e See� line,
We will meet the priCf!8 01 an." other respon•..ibl. Seed·House in the Uuited States of same

date; quantity, quality and freights �'Onsidered.
. send for our 1880, :

Catalogue .& Almanac'
Containing prices,or goods'

I in'our

"ed Depart..ent,
Ag. 1_,. Dep.rt_enf,
& Carriage Depart..ent

. Sent Free.

Trumbull, Re�nolds & Allen,
Kan.a. Cit., .0.

.ADVERTISERS
�an learn the' exact
'�ost of any prbposed
:ine of Advertising in
}\merican· Papers by'
addressing Geo. P.

.

Rowell&Co'sNews
paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spr�ce St., N. Y.

LOOK' I LOOK II'
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THE �ANSAS FARMER.

0"•.0., U, �IIO

"
,
I

_,

;

-----_.----_.- ----,."---------_ .. _-----

,

about abBtract questions of morals, metnphys- A c... tume of a gentleman �'f the reign of who your accomplices are and give me all your � .ctvnt.bltmtUt,.ics, or eovernmant poliey. .Edward III, is singlliarly fanuistic und pictur- papel'll, or I shall have you knollted!' A Sov- (!f!
.•=.-=-cc�--- CURIOSI'l'\" O}' �IEMORY. esque; The �'Obl is one-halt white.< the other ereign o( thie 80rt ,!as quite fit to hold hie own lD.lUlaw.rtq .. acl'l'.rtlHm.n' !olllld ill the..'The "Best Room.�' It Is- r.. lated of Wharton, the professor of hulf Llue or 1,luck. The long stockings lire dif. over a nation or sla'e8; Rod it is no" wonder OO�IIIlIJlI, O'lll' r'eacler. will oolll.r .nll' a !a'l'or by

There WIIS a Ilarlor In the bouse, a room poelry in Oxfonl, that after a Sunday di�ner erent in color, and reach the -short breeehes ; thai the homage bestowed upon him WaA al"ays .:U����y .aw"1h. acl....rtlJem••'·iIl Ua.
T k with a friend, he repaired 10 his services at th .. the beard must be very long, and. It silk hood llll"t (1118010e. The RU88iRn8 felt that they had '
o 'Fa e )'ou shudder wltb itJI prudlsh gloom.

.,The tumtture stood round wltb aueh an air, church. On his wuy he wa.. powerfully i.uluted embroidered with grotesque lignres of nnimal», in Nichol .... a ruler who did not fear them, who $66 a week In your own town, Termaaud S6 ouL!:ltTI' .

bI' free. Addr... H, HALLETT '" Co., Portland, )(
iere seemed an old maid's gb'bst ill ."ery car: 'willI the cry or " Live mackerel!" During the iM buttoned under the chin. The Inllg pointed kllew all Ihe ir weak points, !lnd WI18, in I&<'t,Eacb Iooked a. It bad aeuttled to itsplnce.'· "

And pulled extempore II Bundar fnce, singing of the psalm, he slumbered in lite pul- shoes lire fastened to the knees by gold und.ail- their III1..tor.

'!;oo_'nugl)' prope. (or n world of 8111; pit, and on the organ ceasing, lie arose, half ver chains. The dress of the fashionuhre Indy .

,.\ lexamler II, unfortunately for bim�elf, be-LUre boys ou whom the minister comes in, awake, and instead of eommenclng the prayer, o( the same period is II tunle of vuri"galed gllll hi. reigu
'

by estranging" the nobility; and:,.rhe'table fronttng you wlth Icy .!lI·e, startled the 'congregation by giying, in a lood strlpes. Short tippel!J encircle the IIl'Ck. A 'wlltOn he 1..111 made hims"If popular wilh the'BIro;'e to look wlstless that lis legs were hare; voice a pari of the cry srill ringing in his ears, very small .,ap rich ly embroidered is deeorared luw,'!" cl,"'.�.•. h.� I he emaneipatlon of the 8erf., ,$72 &.'iJ�!�ifit"":": . �':ru:t&h.'8::: l��ta��":.. Wjl!l1e tlie b1t",k,.of�, wIth lis horae-hair pall.
G oome<lllke the bier (or comfort'. (Imeral. ."All ulive I all alive I 0 I "

' and kept 011 the head with silver eo .. i", A ",e rried to I!"t rec,"lciled til the aristocracy by
:;'0 brimanl, ehromo, and lortolse.hell carda tn eue1'wo pictures graced tho walliu grimmest truth Lane, Kansas. JAB. ,l:IANWAY. shor; ""Kger i. hung 11",0.' the heart, lind U Ke"I,ing down the people, -This.vacillating pol. ., with name IUc;outfttlOoHall Bros. North(ord 01::�II.\"r,alldMI8Ire.sw.tn t�elr youth�

.'.

'

broad girdle, ornamented with silver und ku"', ic,v pleu-ed 1I01",dy' " and no,"the Czar is trust-N Ell II u �
.

f III L dLb' 80 sampl.. photo·duplex etc. caMs, lOll; Au'tograph
ew, IIg •.nr )'Oru" la.�em.a80rto p • ace an am requm�. ',. daspsthewuist. .

.

l�dneitherbythe.liPl"'r nor the lower classes. Albuml8c;6111be'PrintCo,Northford,Ct.H.llf lVl.b:�-lf.,o!l� half .l�,�ards·�,! Ihe Will.
---

I
•

Another Mt.riking CO.9tllme of 1042 i" Ihat of" The limoer Ihink him weak and the latter dis.
Bitter io ....allow. and ·wblcb le"ve. II }rBce '."

60 Pin-a... pboto .-lit 00- �Ic cardi, and 1 Hudson
. O( CalvilOl.lie cholro'on tho (lice,

" To ��ke knitted lace for 'lingeril', u�e No. 40 cavalier, in f,,�t. io an exact eop.v of II eO,<IIIIII" ill' .�III1UII., when he is simply be"ildered; and Valley chromo lilc. Davida '" Co. Northford Ct.Betweell IlIem, o'et�o mantle, bnng lri slale threud'; set lip seven slitches ;·slip off first'one; worn by King Charles. ·.J,'h.e conico,) hilt III" II ,"';1 the nome of CZar h"" 8uch magic in RUB8iaBolomon'stthl1ll,lc aon"e in'copporpl-te', .' k 't tl' d I .

t th _.>
I I d Oold "1 I A. ed L h �.

,. A nl Ie secon one I' am;. pu YOllr ro.... arge feat ler sweeping aroun on 0110' .ide; "n slii! t.hat if Alexander 11 had the nerve to Ih6w 62 ,crys_ ace per.um .. c romo car....Inventloli pur�. but IhQal)�..wc inay IIfe.ume. eedl d" h d name Ingold&letlOc Clinton Bros. Cliritonvllle ctTo give wme Scripture sanction to tire room, o�er n, e an narrow; put your'lt rea over the left side tllere must be � long tre8S of hllir th," he did not CIlre for 888&98ins the altachmentFllclng fhL';,lasC."wo;8I\ni'�� you mlght.ce.
.. needle' al�d narrow nguin,; "put yOIl� threadi (longer tilan' t!iat on the other side), �Yhich is of 'hi" [leo"le would probably airo� him a bet- $5 to $20 ��luat home. 8aml:," worth S6Enol!wltli'!ts'iIl1t dnd slillt \\lcilplng,lrec, overneedle'and knit laslatitch; knitplain across clU'�fully trained lIS the love· lock. 'l'he riilf i. ler I.(Ullni against the Nihiliit8 than any which • OIOn <Ii Co.. rUand. HeDu,·ot.dt?obIIiIW�l'1°\titot\gitgo!'

'

the needle; slip off first stitch; knit two supr,lanted by falling band. A .ho.t"·:g�een the police cufumiah. It all comes to thie, your Name and Address un�6itGl1t.-Duplex,etc.More faded tha\itnmr'lltnes of"WorsteU Woe; h h d J
. ,carda, in case, 160. Davia Bros, 'Nqrtllfora, Ct.Cut paper decked tlae fmmes against the Oleo,

stitc es plain; 'put your t rea over t Ie ne�Ie' doublet hns sleeves which are wide and sl.shed Ih.t in a despotic at.te a sovereign muat prove

PHOTOG'RAPH VISITING CIi.�DS'. S;nd 100 'orThoUi!' none c'er dared an enlrance w,bG were wise, and narrow; pul your thread over the needle with turned·back ruffleS. The long green that h8'18tl light .tore. by hie life; when he is g ..,I Alld'bushcd asparagus hllndlng green ' and narrow ag�in; put your thread over t�e breeches are tied far below the knee with long .elf-confident, his people will confide in him;'
circular and SO'ampl'!". Beaty Bros, Northford CI

Added IIs'sblver.to tbe FrankUn clean.
.

needle and .knit last stitch; kn.itplain ac.� the yellow· ribbons. With the red stoc.,kings are.: w.hen he trembles,. or appell1'l. to tremble,. hie'WIlen Orsl arrived. I chilled a half bour tb�re. edl I ff I fi h k hNor d�rcd deflowcr with use a slngl6 cbalr;
.

.

ne e; s Ip 0 t Ie. rat. stltc '; mt tree worn shoes decorated ",ith roBetlcs. Over �ll i. subjects will feel tbeir (aith in him ahaken and
I e&ughlno cold. yet ftylngpalll8 could find stitches plain; put' your lI,read o'l'er 'needle and 'thrown a short roo cloak .lined with blue;'1!'ith will not think hia cause worlh serving sin� he

$55 66 .&.e.'" P.....� W�ek, Will
· For weeD In mo-a rheumatism of mind, narrow, then repeat the IlISt m�ntioned again; a star on the shoulder. There must be seTeral himselr leems' to. distrnst it.-PaU fnfall Gn· .

I rra:�\frE=�OO::J4'F3=..'�_--_-liolmu, put your tbread over needle and knit last black patches on' the lace. The coetum. of a .elte. .

.
'

Literary it;;s.-lIfo. 36. stitch; kni�pIBin.acroS8 thli neliclle;.slip off lady.is a lobg rebe witli enormouatrainand A••IlIWAITED. Forth.hand_..land.'." 'first Itich and knitacr088 plain; t��n narro", heels of gr'eat.heightto·her shoes. Thehlliris DritidApplel. CHEAPESt.BIB.LES,I::.��ACMUSW. the first four stitches, whieh ,,,!,m, 'l�ave t"o' dre8llM loir on the' forehead and parted in tiny --

• �����, CASft":�RE.IU.S". From time immemorial music has blM!n re- stitches; slip and bind them; which'will leave' ringtetl .. The back hair is braided and rouhded After the. appletl are well wllBhed and rlOsed.
. "garoed by all notions of people as an accom- you one stitch; knit the other six Ititches in a knot on top of the head. Strings of p_earl 'in' at least two waten, place them in a porcelain 5000 t:�e��lt'l!:�ci V��:r;:'I�k.,.'1::'�':'•.pliahment iwithY the Iltlention of even princes plain then it wm make your scallop and leave are' braided ill the hair A great profusion of kettle or tin nan; fill the vessel nearly (ull of . both sweet abd lrlBh. Dlrect!on. for matl"g J'IUd '

•

r;; I·

d h BOT BEDS In free calalogl1e. N, TAYLOR.
an rulers. King David played UpOIl his harp: seven stitches to commeDce again. jewelry is wor", and black patches, crescent, cold Water; thl8, however, mu�t depen on te·.

.

Arm.troal'.lI:u.
·

" And it Cllllle to PIL9S that wlien the evil spirit Th'e Boston Glob. gives directions formaking oval and heart.shape"are placed on the face, size of the vessel and the qnahty, of .t�� apples.

Ell.
IIII froni. God was upon Saul, that David took a a very pretty laOlbrequlO tor a shelf: Take a Let them verI' gradually come to boliIng,' keep- ·xt!Wrl'rt,�mo:�:u":�I�.'.liarp and played with his hllnd; so Saul wns smooth bonrd Ihe exact length tlnd width of., The Long"'EnniDgl. ing them'covered tightly. AI'sooR 88 they are ••.••-. ':WAGIi:� p....p&l, ••1•• aL"'AN-

• (:0. aOO,Cht.....e "! •• :c:anelaDA'Y.' o.refreshed aud the evil spirit departed from vour sheH and make II case for it in the follow. boiling put in as much sugar 88 you think will ---------'-'-----------him," Slim., xvi, 25. Homer, the poet, although lng mann�r. Ont of a piece of cloth of a color
" On� ,.,1' the best ways o( u8ing the lo�g e!en. be reqllired. I generally lise about a,teacup._ful AGENTS!· R,EA'O" THIS! !blind, traveled, from plilce to place singing his 10 mlltch or contraol with the furnit!!re of your :'."ks, 'II y�" are the head of the family, II' to to a quart of apples measured be(o�� belllgown vers.... Think of Ossitm, the Scotch bard, rOOIll, 'Cllt a .Irip· eight inche.longer and five' 1I1ake IhcHI 1II'I'py und helpf�1 to your hou� washed. Keep a tea·kettle fnll of bo1l101 wa�seated on tlte rugged 1lI00111tainK of SCI"tland, inches wider th'lIi the strip of bo"rd.; cnt It scc. hold. �""'t luke your 'book or. newspaper dl' ter always ready' when you are cooking, andwith hi. harp in. hi" hllnd, dictating those beau- ond 'piece lite 811111e shape and si�e out of the reclly IIltcl: ""ppcr-settle down mto the warm- "hile the apples are stewing add 'boiling watertiCul poems to a few of .his faithful att�ndants same kind of lining and tack th� two together; est corll�r 111 """'lDne� that warns every�y to (rom time to tiDie, 88 is needed. Boil themwho cared f(lf ·him 'in his blindnes", John sew one side wit.h over.and.over stitches, nnd k,eep .11II-,·c ..t! sulkll! or selfishly n�tIi. te.n slowly and 8�dily: 'until tender, but �ot IIntiiMilton, who also becume blind in hiK old IIge, Jecorate the othol' side nnd ends in any way
0 clock, and Iheu yawnlllgly IISk your Wife If It they seem to ahrink lip and tom dark. If youre.ceived con80llltion, from Dlusic. One of the

YOll like; one made of green cloth worked ion't "llIo.t tillie, to 1:0 to bed I " Some !atpel'll use while or light brown sligar and don't addbest lIll1sicians I wos cver ucqllaintro with, be· orollnd thc edge wilh gold.colored· floselle, alld IIrc aU"lIt :IS lI�elul, ,and not half so. ornamen�al, spices and don't malh the apples into an un·

c�me blin� III the IIg� of thirty. He devoted a tiny vine, lind leave tlte same color above, ie,
as a gO,ud ,!u:cltty 01 .parlor boader. Th�re'Is ,a sightly mass, and have plenty of juice, with Sll'hiS attcntlon. to mUSIC, us n comforler, und Ioe· handsome. After the edge is finished tn your good .blt o� ,the.e.vemng left after the children s

gar enough to make it rich bnt ndt tq de�denClime perfect III the ar.i.' ,.

'

liking, cuI It,.lit iu the lining of your work bed'II:,�e, It they go �o b�� when theYns�ould. the taste of the apple, and serve up while fresh,lien of u lOe�tphY.I:al tll�n 01 mmd are not IlIrge enough to admit Ihe bo,..d lind bind this Help I"nIlIlY UII IllS .home lesson, If the
you have a dish

. good enough for anybody'toge�eral.'y IIdmlrers 01 musIC or even p.oetry• opening .with bmid, then slip in Ihe beanl nnd t�uchet' I"�s been permitted to P?t on� IIpon eat, an� something bet":r. than half of theIt I¥ saId Malebronch. thlll prof?nnd thlmker, Itty it Ifat on the shelf, and if yon have fol. hlln,. UI' gl\:�. lUI hOI�r 10 games.1O wll1ch all canned fruit i� lise. The evaporated,apples are()(juld not" lolerate evcn poetry; It ,":IL�
I
p1'Ose lowed directions you will' have n smoothly cov. h:IllJs. cau .1"111"

••

A httle romp.WIll help �our better than the dried. Theyshol1ld be covered.1II1ft.mad. .Even.Pluttt.reh, .Iha� amiable .llIan ered shelt; with n draper)' four'inches in depth dlgestlOn :tl',d s�t1rl��' m�re than ,�t can poslllbly with cold water and only let simmer ten min·

G U'
.

rN'SL.....
p".·�ri"�••••rkllo�nIlftd' excellent. ,nltcr, 10 IllS lIfe of PerIcles, in fr"nt nnd at th'e ends, BRAMULI-:BUSIt, hurt your dlgnll.Y. Don t be afraId, good people, utes. They are not'yet in general use and are • �I-:���:::::,makes lise of the following remarks:, "When .

of a )'egnill" dq"� or flln in your homo life. It of high price.
'

I must not omit to meation tltat
.

• OUR 0$15 SHOT.BUN .'Ceesar Ilappened to seo'some strangers at Rome Hound·Builders' W.-.rk: is the L�st I,rcventive going for reslIesan�, nero the juice of niCely stewed dried apples is a de· III gr.otty reduoed prlc•.carrying' young dogs nnd monkeys in their .

"OIl"neSS, il'mtahlencss,' stupidness, and all o. th.� Hcious beverage for the sick, and pol!iesses a fI�· ,

'

rt����I;!:':��C��I�';�t.·.. .An explnring pllrty hus mnde wonderful dis I d I II 'If P.POWELLotBON._,Maln8tr.oI.cINcINN'iTI,0.arms, and fondly caressing them, he 115ked cr )II ne..,e" t lilt .pOI lome comlort. . It IS
vor that is peculiarly refreshing and grateful� I. .

• " .eoveries in II cavu in AdaDls county, Ohio, sup- b I
.

II I I" h' I h 1 ------------------
whether the womell in their country never bore to e tIe mte �tua he, to w IC It e ong especially where there is' (ever.posed to be the work of the mound·buildcrs.· . . . .,'children, thus reproving with a proper se.er. evelllng" ltre tu m'."lster, orgamze your t,ime-it'y those WHO lavisH upon brutes that natnral In Tiffin-township is a platenu of two hundred piun your work. Very Httle is accomplished in'. tenderness which is'due only to mankind. In acres, surrounded by hig" hills. At a depres· thi. world by working aimletl8ly.
,the same maimer we must condemn those who sion in Ihe plnte,m there is a well three feet in Give so much time to topical and so much todiameter and twenty.five feet' deep. Personsemploy thnt curiosity and love of knowledge recerentive reading. Yon can master the his·have frc'luently descended into Ihe well and ex· f I I' Iwhich nature lins implanted in the human soul, tory 0 "peop e, or earn II aew, anguage, per�plored thll chambers ofmathematical regularity I ']a' •

d d)' bookupon luw and worthless objects, while they
to which it leads.. On thc walls of the cham.

laps, m t 'e time spent m ,aw 109 over B

neglect such WI are excellent. Anti8thenes, that just. happen 10 'come in yon! way, and,therefore•.when he was told that olte played ex.
hers may be seen Rlnong other wr.itingB the in· whose contell£s 'run through 'yollr m'ind like wa.scription "Von'Brody, 1789," made by that In· hceedingly well upon the flute, answered properly ler. thl'oug ,I' sieve. It io a good time to or·dian hunter who preceded the II Ohio Com· ,

d' I b 'f h
•enough, 'Then he' is good 'for nOlhing. else, oth. galllze n rea mg c u ,1 you ave'none 10 your. pany" in· 1780.. l,n the fourth chRmber, h h'.�rwiee he would not have played so. ,veil,' circle. If they hRve,not too muc mac mery, Su6h also WI18 Phillip's siLying to his son, when reaohed through a narrow ptl88age, had long and pretcllCll about them, such club. are very

at a certain entertainment he snng in a'very ago been fOWld a well, ten feet in ,lia!Deter, and helpful in stimnillting interest, saving, time,
agreeable and, Jkillful manRer, 'Are YOll not

of linknown depth. It wns to lea"" the secret and 8p.curing an' 'exchoqge of knowledgc and a
ashamed to sing 80 well?' " of this well that t.wo inerch.ants, a lawyer a.nd compnri.on of views. The low price at "hich
Plutaro1h, in his life.of Alcibiadesl makes Jiim two ne'IJ8pa�rw.rlten provld.ed themse�ves WIth the' bes't'books are nOlf published, and the ense

'speak tlA follows: "I.et the Theban youth'pipe,
a rope-Iadde�t!- Implelf:�n�Jfor . brea'kl,ng Il_"ne with which they may be, had without huying,.

h k h d' ..
.

bAh and lllOterns. They �e.Cifo\tled ,finy reet mto .

I't t I' I ' t'
'.'If 0 'now not ow to ISeOtlrse, nt we t e- .. .. ' '. '. ,

" • .glVC!I I eru tire a pace 10 I' ans lor Ime,u8lDg
nians, acconli"g 'to' the u.ccQunt .of 'onr.·ali.

the well, wlie�: th?y f�un� a narrow. galler,Y. 'lind' self.cul�ure, such as it never occupied !le·I cestors, have Minlirl'a for ou).' patrolleas, and finy feet long, leadIDg Ily a gradu,aI d�nt to:a fore.
A II '

. te t f I tl chamber 225 feat. long, 110 leet wlde'imd 24 For 80cinl . recreation and' p'let18l1re ihe long'po 0 .or our pro cor, ono·. 0 w 10m lrew. .
..

h· fI te 'd th th t' d ft· )'1' feet·high, III the�ter of the chamber was evening� open up a'wide fiel.! Jor en,l·o.yment,�way IS u ,an e 0 er s r�ppe 0 1 Ie
, '. I �_I

man' kl II d I'
-

• ..1' 'Ii i" ,i '·1 'Ib'ad' ,found a lalg.. n IlUMO ..um" cary"". out of the since sensible pe'Jple are becoming more ration·S II J an lP ay�, poD� •• It A! C 1 eR,. df l\ jed" 'h d' . .

b ridit!uIe.Bnd nmell. 1_" 111 the muae-
sohd rock an cover Wit eVlces, lOSCI'IP- at in their ways of IIling them. The old styley argu'I·_..:,.,·,;,..�g···I\· t' 'db 1','O"t 101h't 'ment of plnying ,on the flllte.into ridicule and IPns an, as-r,e ..�e I.',

" �·a I '?:ne ,cq�.i' '". 1. II'."ell,;urties" and" crush sociables Of
ul'e giv.contefupt. it wiii' tobm, abandoned. . center� lay the stone figure of a mlln of gIant ing wuy to' quieter aWairs. Invitations now

That a prejudit'C sometimes exists. again8t proportions and well �rved.· A curved winged often �lIggetll real Jlleosure; insteu" of being II
lIIusic by individuals of close studious habits, cap or helm�t covere(\ the head. Ca�ved v�ses, mel'e legal tender for the pnyment· of sociul

· .Cllnnot be doulJted. Il.lke 'every other' amnse. ,decorated WIth flowers and leaves, stood at ll.le debts. Only 80 mnnyarc ·invited tlH cun be co·I , m�nt, or even study, 'it m'� 'he bhrried beyond ,co�ners of the couch. A copper lalDP hung sily entel'tained, and they lire selected with
'what prudence wOllld dictate. We believe with suspended abo:ve the h�ad of th� figure. Twenty some idell of congeniality' Blld the fitncss of
that amiable writer, Oliver a�lds;mith, "Inno. smaller tombs were fou�d agalOst �he walls o( things•. 'rhe head is remembered in the enter·
cently to amusc tile imaginatioll, in this dream th� chamber" lind twenty.five faces had be� tainmenl us well as tile stolllach, and sociulityof life, is wisdom."

.

pamted on t�e wall near the entranco. A tomb becomeM II sonrce 'of deligh't instead of a bore.
That music is not only UII accom[llishment, was broken. open, and re�ealed,.awell preserved Fut Ihe 10llg evenings under tribule in SOllie

but, in many Cl)IIes beneficial, cannot be doubted. ml�mmy DlOe, fect one lOch 10 lenglh. The
way as. we hav�' indicated, and see if they do

Elisha,' when he wns in troubie, said: "Now hair was of fine texture, bluck and curly. A not lako II pluceoll the s"nny sideofyoll'l' memo
\Iring the minstrel player, thnt the hand of the copper spear.hea�, ulmost os hllrd ns n file, sev- ory l)'ith the golden days 1I0W long [lll,.ed.-Lord.come upon him," Kings, iii, 15. Burton,

eral copper IItenslls, a· cup, IWO. plales and a (101.10" Rill.,
(who is good authority, being a divine) in his sl�all IIrn: were n.l�o found 10 th,! tomb.'

Anatomy or' Melancholy, speaks of "divine ." rapped I� a varD1shed cloth" at the head of

muSic," for it expels many disenses. It is, he
the mummy, lay a .book of one hundred thin

says a 80' d .

t d '.
d copper leuves, on whIch characters had been en·, verelgn. reme y ago lOS espaIT Rn

'. .

mel.nchol d '11 d .

tl d '11' graved. These statements are made 10 II speOlaly, an WI rive away Ie eVI 11D'1-. • b • I d' I .. .,sel'" ThI's be'I th
.

't .

t
•

I dispatch Jlu It. Ie ID t Ie ClDclDnall (,vmJlw',1. ng e cnse 1 IS cer aID y more • Ibeneficial to the human family than phy�ic or
CICi"

patent nOlltrU1l18.
I think we may conclUlfe that'mlisic ,md

singing are marks of refinement, pro\.ided a

person does not become so much taken with
them that they ore unable to think or converse
about malters of greater Iinterest to societ�.The practice of some young misses who from
ldaylight to dllrk are continually humming some

',,iJll!i;t.ple.love ditty. is frequentlv annoying to the
more studions or sedate meml'oers of society.
,Some boys pride themselves on being great

· .whistlers. As a general thIng, great whistlers
are not grear thinkers. It is rather'an evidence
'of a free,. open, careless dispOHition.. " Hewhis
tled as be went, lor wan I of thougbt ;" one
who takett the world easy, ,and (,ares 1'I0tili g

�itttarg, and �omt�tit.

�77aMonth ande:lpense. guaranteed toAgt� . Outfit tfte.l:lhaw ACo,. Aurusla. Halne

-777 a Year and expenses to agenla..Outflt free.• AddNM 1'. O. VICKERY, AUI(l1lIa, Halne.

Wewill pay agenla awary 0(' flOG a month and
expenses, or aUow a large commJuloll, 10 soil onr newand wonaerllli Inventions. 'r.- moall ",hat "'" oaf/.Sample Free, Address 'Sherman '" Co., :\farsball.Mlcll.· .

AGDT� WAlflBD. We want a rell"ble .Ngel\t Inevery·town,lu Indtana, illinois, Iowa and Kan·
8.S to sell our Medicines, No CUpUaI R,quired; 'butwe do require good recommendatioD8 Agen'" 'canmake fiRy to one'bundred dollars .. month. wltll. alittlewort at home. For IIlrthar particulars, Bddl'C88BROOKS" CO" 159 Chambel'H.Bi,..New York Cltr.

. l", O. BOll. 21167,

Pianos--Orgails.
CHF..APEST HOUSE IN·AHBRICA.1si·clauln.tru·

menla, aU new, (or caob 0" Installmenla;\lVtlrranted 6
years. lllustrated catalog)les (ree. Ag'dlla ,wante d.T. LEEDS WAT�. Alit,; 28 West'14th tic., Nel!'York

"trial box lihl,e) of Unlve",al'Plle
PUIs sent free oil receipt ofOve 3-cent·
"tamps, A Bure Cure. '1'1')' Ibem and
be'convIDc�Cl of their merit., Name

tlrlH,pape�, A,�� a�m�hco",Dr. E: Hitchcock says that the health statis· P. o. Box. 821, Mld,llubu!,},. Vt.tics show that 'MllS8achusetts fannen live much • "

longer than any other class, dying at an average SH E" 'H" E'R'0" 00--'--'--of 65� vea1'll. Man's diseases are one hundred '. P ,'. ,.,' :,: .GS.and'thirteen, but one-tllird of th�m are pre- .
. ". ,

venlative, and even a l"lge percentage is llue to 'B�e���U":u":!!� ·�'K3�:.nds�me, PX��v'Th<b'�YL',rte(1filth. Typhoid fever, the most' �revalent in I; ,

Topeka. �n.,1II0stdistricts, is due to impure water. Wells

P·.ubllc·a't' .·on Nshould be three times, as far from any s�,irce of
I ·otlce.·

pollution us they are deep. Flith .hOllid be '.

car�ied off by underground,drains, or if used as You, Ju.epl'l Lathroll, Jr.·, Mar), 'P. Lntllrop. Abbey
P, Lathrop, Lillie D. 1Vbltclaw. Carr!� D. ,llmUh,lDanllre, bo made less illjuriou8 by'the use of an Sarah G. Mack' and Wm. A, H, lAthrop: ·hel", at
law of tbe estale of Joo, Lathroo;decll"8ed, all non·absorbenl., tiS dry earth or (lShes. Cesspools resldenla oUbe state of Kill"....' �...c. her,<lby. notllled

should be water.tigllt, �req.llen'.Iy e�ptied, and tbal yOU haye bcen sllcd In Ihe IJlstdcl Cilurt In the
-, County ofBlfawnee tlnd slale of "an'" b), Lucy E.

never be 'ollowed .to draIn into the soil;' The RIll, and Ibat ulIl,,-.. you a".wer the petition' filed.,' '. j' "pmstyouon or,hefRre 'lie 18th dny efl Relirua!'}'privy.. too, i. orten the cause of much Ill·health 1880, tbe auld petition will be, Inken us �ue. 8n<l
f

. ed-'" Bad''- k' Judgmellt renClered, quieting the title o(tIlllliald Luc},because 0 Its expos 8Ituatlon. coo 109 E. Rix to tbe (ollowlng premiBea. vi.,: the nortli half
is also a fertile source of sickness' there is too of the nortb west quader or IIlctlon number thirty

.

.

, '. (our (84), In lown.hlp number thirteen (18)� .of range
.

much frying done,' and too much pastry ea�n. seventoon (17). Rltilala,lrllg and 00101 In ilia county'Pure ail' in sleeping,rooms il indispensable to f�:��:::� ;�h',:ry�n��i!J':till�reri:r..:t�l�ggood health and an opening to the outside air Iany title. estate or Inlerest In or 10 "",I� prolDiBes ,or" .

Rny part tbercof. and for COSl8 of Bt\ld BCI�?n.· .

'

at le .... t a foot "ide is necessary. ·But the rQOm. ., A.,L WILiLIAMBIneed not be. excessivj!ly'Cold, .a twen�y minutes� At�'y for Plaint If,

airinJ('heing enough, on very cold days.-1Jllnll ._-- --_.

I F
.

YOU Wanl a I'ABIl llr BeB, with",,,J, .1Io",,'. I • Independence and plenty ·In your'_________• old·age. -
"

Reoipes.

FREETo Be W'ell, Xeep Well.

"n...... 1:hlng In .h•••••,.,

----..----

How Our Anoestors Dresscd.

(!;OOKINO OAR.R01'!!,-Cut them u'p in' dice.
sbaped pieees Ies.q than balf'an. incb square,
bpil. in water. snited, unt�l done; t.hen pour off
tl'e water and pour overa dressing of cream or

milk Rnd'butter, with a little ftou'r 101' thicken·
ing to the consistency of cream. Th'ey are de-
Iicions.

.

Onions cookcd' in the same way are very
much nicer thnn the

-

old way, for t,hose who
like thom.

A �turdy Emperor. COOKING' POTAtrOFJI.':"'Slice potatoes thin, as
Nicholas hud an l!iIJlerlul woy uf mceting' for frying. Let them remain in cold water for

dallgcl'l:l; h�irnul'ched stra!gh�.up t.o them. One huH un h;ur. ,The shces are then put in a

dav he heurd Ihut <I llI:lrket rint lllld hroken pndding dish, with snit, pepper and some milk,
out, und Illut the p�opulucc hu(l'l'isen agllinst Ihe enough to nearly cove,' them; they are then
insl ectOl'� und Ihc "lIIen in bll1"/' "r ge�tlur. put iuto the oven o'ld, baked for half an hOllr,
me". 'fhe CZ"I' jumped into hi. sleigh, drove When taken out a lump of bl1tter 118 lnrge ns a

straight to the sceue of the "onflict, hUI'Rnguecl small egg' is out into Imall I\its and scattered
the rioters, and cnll.!d upon the ringleatlers to over tbe top. Those who have never eaten po·
givc themselves up•. '1'hc riugiende.l's surren. tatocs thus cooked do not know all the capabil.
del'ed with",ut a murmur, anel wer� probnhly all ities of that excellent esculent ·tuber. The

.trab"l'Orled, for Ihll Czar wus no sentimentulist, soaking in cold water harelen. th� slices, �o Ihat
and showed little mugntmimity in dealing with they will hold their ahape, The milk seem8 tG
rebels. On allother ocCllllion Nicholas hoard soak them throllgh. The qnantity can only' be
that II. pro(e�801' of the University of St. Peter�. learned by experi,ence. If just a little is left
burg was conspiring against his life, Jlroof of as II rich gravy to moisten an the Alices, it is
this offence huving'b�en\ obtained through let. 'just right.
ters seized at the post office. The Czar wrapped BREAD PUDDING.-One cup bread crumhP,
himself in his fUl'red clonk and set out on foot two.cupt! milk, one·hnlf cup sugar, R few'blta of
to cull upon the pl'of"",",r, who'Rlmost Iwoonei butter, one or' two egwl, and a little nutmeg;
UI the sighl of him. "Shut Ihe door," said the brke Ilowly one hour. Any. kind of fruit inay.
Eillpero� (lulenY"lIs he walked In. "Tellllje be added, but it Is very !lood 'without. '

.

HOMES FOri TH� PEOP.LI£
,

,

350,000 ACRES
,-IN-

BqurboQ', CraYfford " Ch8�k88
CO'S, KANSAS,

BtIll owned and olJ'ere. for sale by the

JUBBOVBI BlVD,' I'ORT 800T'f Alm GULl'
:aAIL1UJAD COKPAlfY

,

On Credit, J'IIIInlng Ihrollih ten rears, at I8ven per
eent. &IlDuallaterest. .'

10 PO CBJtr DIBCOUlIT 1'0. CASK IB J'VLL
. AT,DATE OJ' PVJlCBAU, .

Fer Ptuther Information Addreu
,:.10". 'A. CLARK,

-Ill THF.-

ATCHISONI TOPEKA & SANTA H HI RI'

.
. ,

11 �eal'll' credit with 7 8J.r cenllnle�t. S3� PER

��:, itD�g�S!iTJep�r';�::';.. ':.a{'L.�13� �Ircufa�
giving flllllnforma;tl6l:< Hont l'UEE. Addr"".,

.

A. 8 • .lOH.SOII,
Acl'&, I,and Com,. Topeka. KanRa

'.

.Land! Lttod! Land!
In the lutter pllrt of the Inst century, a fnsl,.

ionable costu'me wns. � medley of harlequin
colors. A bluck silk petticoat was' trimmed
with n red and white bonier. The square·cut
low bodice had trimmings (Jf blue and silv�r.
In addition, there was II yellow satin apron
aod II train c f do,·e·colored silk, brocaded with
large branching' folinge, At the elbows were

pleated long full ruffl ... of lace. The bodice
wus very long waisted, sometimes laced in front
lIeroS!! a lace-stomacher. A little bouC]uet <II
flowers was' pltlced coquetiehly among Ihe
lacingl just over the he"rt. The hair was
drawn Ill' high from the face o�er a Clllhioll.

. ,

.'

.1·

\)

I.
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TOPEKA,'KANSAS•

. r���J�=lt� ���glLll\' �t�:; a�?l:::�l��g���f:�l!����paid; tltI.. examlnell Bud abstrnet.' Corollll\.d. COr.r..pondence lollell!!<l .
••PRaVED ,11='.9•••

{llty property, Improved illld ullimprove!l. Car:accommodate tile man ,yUh largo or .mall means
.

.

UN.MPROVED ".NDB.
.

, . .

,

at low prioeo, on long Ume, and low rate ot Intere.tIn OO!!.Dtleo having RAilroad., Cburohcs, BilhoolH IUldalladnnta.eo otold '.ettled4tateo. '

._-------_._------------------

THE KkNSAS FARMER.

Barnes' Wira .Check Rower.
The O'lily Entlrely'Successful Wh'c Check ROWel' Ever Inreuteu,

SeVCQ. yenrs practlcal uso hue proven the succese otthQ Bar nea' 'Viro Check Hower beyond questlon , It is

���\��lh�!����d!��J!I��a���:i���sll,��dfcl��:tiTI�the best Check Rower mude. .

ch��� �����\i:ng arc the udvantages ov�r nnyuther
Uee ofWIRE in place of u rope, nnd that one wirewilloutlust two ropes.

'

The wire will not stretch nod shrink like a rope.
.

The wire is as easy to handle nil (L rope. 'The wire does not cross the machine,
Thoro is no side draft,
It will plant perCectly andmore In check., ,'I

, The operator does not have to get off' the machine tothfii� ���;v{b�,6�kn���et�r��{\���!��:!a�d, It JL� �'�l�abl�ri��:llifsl���'i!.RS'F�� ll�g��her,
,"HAMBER�, 'BERING & 'QUINLAN. Exclusive Manulactu�or., Decatur. III.For sale by SMlTH & �.{!:ATINti I General 'agents for Kansns, Dealers in AgriClilturul Jmplcments,Knn!RiI Cit.!, lJ,:o, . '

,. . ,

Only D01,lbic HID!; Invented.

�
..

' Only Single Rings ever Invented
Champion Hog Ringe ' - ��:�:loBRO\v�:'B °E��I'i-T{C�. RINGS" HOI,D1m. .'

RING und 'I'riplc Groove Hog and'NO,' sharp polntslu the nc�h . Pig Rtnger-. 'l'bls Is tI\eolllySlngleto cause Irrftntion und-sore- Ring oven Invented that closes on
ness, nit In cnse 01 rillgs thnt � e the outside of the nose, It, over-f1'l � 'close with the jOinti In' U10 J comes n sertus defoctin all triaugu-l.Ji fo/ '

.

nosh, find pror'uce soreness of lur and otherrtngs whtch closewlththe nose, The Champlon Hog' , tbcjoints together in the flesh onus-Holder speaks for Itself in the above cut, mg It to decay and to keep the hog-'s nose sore.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QU�lUAN,Exclu8ive Manufacturers, Freeport, Ill.

"

From my resldencc, 1 miles oost of North Topeka,
near the Llme Kiln, one dark bay two-year-old colt,
;:��Id �����gU'��\�fe9Nt'1��'gg�t ;1�1�1��e":[,'l:'c;�'�a�?�I"dcolt. light rcan, with cord halter on when ho left
hoinc, Au¥. tu.ormatlon of t:1H.'ir whereabouts will
be thllllkfuily received nnc}'rewardcd by r

.

•

FREDRICH KOEHR.

"For t;lo1�lng B�c118,n�ndl��:allf�!'v ��frW::
rely ou HOI) Bitters."

I\��n;�:e J�� WI���{�
nnd you �'IlI�le 8trOn(!
healthy and happy."

"LadIes, do yoowrinG to be st,rong,
healthy nnd b(lflllt,ICul"
'rueu usc Hop mncre.

.

"The greatest ap-

L���f�in3 �r\·�� ����:'
lutcr-e-Hop urnore."

"

'''Clergymen. J.n�.
yers, l·;JIt.ol'�. Bunk
ers und Llllllc.$J .neud
Hop Ultt�l'tI dully..

"
-

"Hop nruere nee ro
RtOl'cll to 8.oht1cty nud
hcutth, perf'octwrecke
tl'OU� ipteUlpqraucu.

. "Son I' stomach, Riuic
hcaduclie nnd dlzzl
DCltS, IloJlllltters curus �

wl�il�n. fu\v dOSU8.'�· ,

l�Il("'ERBS.
��;i-;?'en�'�llthl��, .��;g
Btttera will llOf. cure
or hell) .,

"Hop rl tore bullda
Up, strcugthunll und
C u'r C 8 conrlnuutfytrom tho first dose."

'''J\:lth:''y :lIilt 1:1'1-
nar-y cliUlplo1nIJi of lIlI

�J/�3 ey )f��I��r��,��r.,
Hop enemy currnts

tlie aweuta-st, flafcst
'nnd heat. Ask children.
Tho JtOI� P.,�) for

St.olllAch, Lh'CI' 0'1111

roW!!:lfS Jfh����crl��
Druggists.'
D.I.C.lsnn niectute

nn(l' u-rcstat.nnc cure
fOl' dl'i.!!:kC!!H1I!88, l1S0
of opturu.t ounceo and
a�d.l1l\l'c.:otiOfJ:
All -nbovo solfl bydl'U;.uth;!.'J, JlO[lJUtfCI'3

�lg�'l��t���!�!���\ CO"i

-.

AT

1'IlOVERBS.

$20 REWARD.

STRAYED.
A lurge. fltt. white mflch cow, with red nose, enrs

und three red teet. Please dul iver or Icnve word ut
.
'1', B,_Thompson'�:

$10 REWARD.
"':'d by Stringham, Barnes & Co., Swift .\: Htlliday
UI.tl Jones Bootl., Topeka, and,;·by W. X, AUble lind
Arnold's D.rug Store, N. Topeka.

��or ��1�11���� h���tl:1ic�.�I��il.li:�����til i�l.lt:� �tl� I!;::� Ig'11H
ANJ) COl\HllMl'TlO!\.

wh i���llllR;��\'w�(;:Ut\;I�i;! �:�c�;I,�
tlonco ofulIUlkhlll of mun·
kind and bC(IOmC household
word�. umOlt� Ilotolily onr
but lllUllY Butions, many

. hnvc cxtrnordlnary virtucs,
Perhaps no, one ever secur-

. ed "0 wide a reputation and
: �1��;,��I�t.�n�/�B��lf...�.

It has· been known' to the
public ubouHorty yean' by
a long conUnued series or
mur\,cllons Clires; that has

Iii< vIrtu•• , never equaled l:':���r�tth::"jl������� I:Gstlll mall.. the ninot e"\letnI11 enre oC Coughs, Colds,ConMumptioll, that'olln be mnde!>y medical altlll. In<teed, tho Cnl-:nnv PI�L.,.onAJ. hILS rcully robbed these
daugerous dhM'!UI§�S of tholr tcrrol'l!l to u great extent,nna gi,'olllolfeeUn� of Jmmqnity from t.helr ratal cr·fccts,'tJint Is we1l1ollndml if the rcmed)'" be taken in
SCIlMOU, ]�\'cr\" ffimlly lihould hu,\'(! it til' 'heir closetfor Hie rcndy and j)rotn}>t relfef or Us membe�. Sick-tOC!!!!, sll!f�r�\I¥' and eVell lito Is "'''ell by Ihl. t1melarh���!��,�'t�i' I::)�',pr���p,� :t�t;���llllfi�r Illlf�e�!-o��cu�nit affords by ttR timely, ILi? ill 8ucttlenlltbtcka,

'

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
}l'rom.the prairie elLst of Lougcreck,OJ,4J'miles eo."t of
Burlington. Cofley COUllty, Ko.nsu8, lnst April, onebright bay tilley, three )'w," old In June No whitehairs, mnrks or brAnds., BOICE, BRO. & CO.Box 2!!li: Burlington.

._

'--"-.--.'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

EVANS�
, �

A fuillina of stapla &.f�ney

, GR10.C;ERIES.., .

Fl•• T•••••peclally.. Country_pro
d�ce' "oulI"�. and, sold.

E. W.· EVANS, Manager.
101 1-0 :K.a.... �ve-

Opposltt. 60rdon House. •

DIP,HTHE'RIAI
. PREPARKD illY

.

C. r\YEa· 41 CO" Lowell, lIh�a&olia�.ttl,Pr.actlenllnnd Analytlciil C1imnl.ts.
SOl,J) "Y AI.h.DRUGGISiI'S AND DEAJJERSIN." ,"" 'JmmcrNK' . , .

It,

."R. ,Swallow &. Co.,
8,[.A,[ ESTATE

LOAN
AND

AGENTS,

.' "VICTOR KNIGHT."

Imported Clyde'sdales�
, . ALSO

HAMBLETONIANS,
And olhor deslmble strulns oC

stock,
FOI' ::!uJe

Tro"tti:ng
Oheap. Ilnd on Ea.sy Ter:JXl.&.

All Stock gu,al'aotl4<1 to be It" I·eprcscnte<l. Catalogucs scnt free. Address,
PO-VVEx..x.. EJ�O&_

Springboro, CrawCord Co., Pa,

I ..... ,.t;\. :, u,UllCIi Medical Disco\'cry mll'es 0.11 .h.....rl, frHin tho ,,'oral krorula to ,..,,11:11 Ulotch, '·"nplc, or J:rupUon, I�r,f�lpel'''''' Stall.rllelUl.' .·c;"cr 8ort:I, llcall� n�ftun"tl tn.... , ion short. nIl dlscru-es c:uulc,l I,: Imu blood. Are oonqUOI.ctl by tbl8 powerful, t

l1uI"U.dng, nm' i1l\'ig'ol"nt1n� rnecl1cluc.
"

•J';spcdalh" llAB.lt m'nnlfostccl its ltolenr.;v in curing Teller, ••.., ...... Roll., (!arb
..ul·elM, Korc I�)'I!". 8erofalnal 8ore. a ..el �wC'!lIhl"�. '''hUe 8welUnp, Gol'� o.r T e..

Neel�' \�O��l ,����!t�fie·:h���l:!.el�iebi1it�tCtl, Ilft\·; Bnilmv �olor of 8k'�t or yellowish.\),rOWB spdta
on fBCO or hod" fl'equent ),'cnclnehc 01' lliZ1.inc:J8, lmtl tnsto in ml)uth, Internal hellt or cldlfs
nlternn.tocl wlt,i,

t

iJot Iht8he�, l1','og-lllnr Rppotite, nnll tongne canted, you' nre,BtlO'er'ng_ ,from70rpld 1.lvcr, 01' "nnl'lUMI1CJriM:' .A� n rr.nU!fty for all such CMoa �r. l! lerce 8 goldeD
Mcdlcnl J>lscm·cl'\' )mli lin "'111:11, :I� it cO'cct.::t IIC1'Ie�t mul I·nthcnl cures.

In tho cm'c 0" Ilronr.laUIM, Ple�ve�rc (.:011;:11"" 'Veuk ',UII&,.. nnll carly stn.ges ot CGD�"'luI,ltJon, it 'mit nstllllislicd thc metlieol f"CHlt!', Ulltl eminent physician. pronounce it the,{l'cnloiJt mccUen' .1I8eo\'cry CIt 'l)to u�o, SoleI by dl'uggists.
:""0 lISC of lnki4.1ho IIII'gc, rcp1l1sit'e, n311100"8],11I8. Thesft

• .. !'elleto (I.illie 1'111.) nre oeuruly l....er Ilu..a w_rd
'Q�e� S .el���1;'K c"'Ur�IY "I' ClIIIIII.,. nn 'I'ftl'tlcllia. Cft.e I. '�lIlreI1'6 as e.,,' whllQ 1101"1< Ihelll, '''Ie\' 0Jlel'nle without ,lIsturbance 10 Ibo
u"" ta''- \"9 f"'I'Ucm, cllot" 01' ot�ClI)IIi.tlOn. .�or .....dlee. Ile....e..e•
..., ...,. -=. C·cm,UIIIIUoll. ""1111'" muocl. I'aln In III" 8houlderl,� .::::;J ,,� TIR".,IIClIilI6 (I' '�"e·td ••elF-ali,ell., 8C••r Er.e•• ,lon.........

Tl 0" Lit.tlo Ohmt" Cat.bartlc, ""nllnell. Itne. 'r,'ltlc In Mluulll, 611Iu... a....,k·d, P.'!!D111.� r""luu or ......... ,y... Inu,rlla. Fever, Hloale ......IIC
lllmll' �fmnu.�"" �:Uli!. or rUnnel to Ilemd. take Ih', .t."reet• l'le...nl Pll lh'e rei.....
Hllid bV 'h·"�"H',,. '."nl,\I'S UIISl' ...."...... m:1l11'A I. 1 ...�nf1UTlnS. rrop· Dull'alo.if. Y.

"--.--

-wATCHES Y CLOCKS I

lSTEl-VV C..A.s::S:
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTORY

135 Kansas Avenuel Tope�al Kansasl

).
Shoa ·Flndlng.; ate., Whola.ala anll Ratall.

FOB. . Q.A.B� ON'L�.
, ,c.... paid. to r.. lda., ..�.o., .....p p.... a.d fill....

. '
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THl;: KAN·SAS FARMER:

,

E. D. STOCKING,

," .
BH.O::B;.ER., �an.Cl.!,Lan.C1&!

se�� t·l�rlrl�I��°t.\�rn�:����:I�hg::,�r������ �}6k��::¥..r�'��� �;��\�:,tJ"; f�'t:·IRlty. eXChRng� KANSAS'TO THE FRONT.
toe/originals: "..·Urhc �mlt }1.H.� 1'0 uJl who apltly. .

EMyoldcu.tomer.lle.d,n9t wrltofor It. Ioft�rolleoC .IE•. LRY, TheLe'adlvs'wheat8tatelt:tthe Union'��e�"fl�:�8nu;�!�nrlloc.���;:"����i'�::�\:�",;::,;�r:nO�} S E L·ATED. RE lnJ:�t&=:��6tBltle=fw:�.�:rn',whlgh wcre'grown'oll my .Ix ••ed CIIl'ru,· Full dl-
. I'_V R-P A HIUV••t 1878 w••

�,����'.�1:�rt�'�!,;\;gn��r�l. ,��:XhtrE���'�f:rlC�l�o'1:� •ATCHES, ��B8�fd:noliell!:'
thllt shou1(1lt pr,)\'e otherwl.e, I will retll the order '

gratis, The orlghml lut'o·mcer of the I'!ubbard A..n CUTLERY. The celebrated Uraln Belt of country, It. the lime·

SqtOh, PhlnuaY'!J )[CI011, Md.rblehead Cnbbagell, .... atone section of Central Kallsas, traversed' by the
Mexlcnn Corl\i tlnd "mur..s of o.ther vt!ge1..cbleR, I 111- Kansas' Pacific. ,

vile tlfo patronug. of nil whn are guxlous to have at1't'eonr ptrolcpOullrscth·,",.,nellotefrnmIJs, 'kaldnddrBesOsCaSmaebrocvl,ea"lt! wanllld The followln!!: statemeuts arc taken f.om the report
their ficed dtrcct'ly from t}\(.1 Drowcr, fl'esh; true, and

d-' n o.f�he Kansas :Slate Hourd of,Agriculturo for ,87,8:"
,

I I shipping ""rue to merchant.. E. D, 810CKINO.
o.Jha vJ7�P�� i'�.nGR��(')ri{7�r..�t\��:J:f,C�!y

, WHEAT! e*thn����":ss��n I::'M,N.;
A'S' ·11 the FJRijTWHKA'l' STATK In the Union In 1878,/s.ro.Potatoes yer s arsaparl a. �3�g�t�l�ls�����.!::'l..�1:t�rwh.at. and 6. 96,

For Purifying 'the Blood. B�hels Wheat, 'VIt�!:!I!e��J:�h: Of;n••ta� uu.
• h der cultivation. The organl7.ed ooujtllell'lylng In the1 his compound of t e Golden Wheat licIt at't,he Kauli.ll ":l'�Clftc' produeedvegeta!>Je Ill�rutlves, Sars· 18,830;824 bllShels, or ov�r 4� p<)r 'I!<!'itl; Iiq�,lncludlnl.. '

"parllla, Dock, Stlillngl", unreportlng countles fu�1 14'000000 'bnshel. or
and Mllndrake, with the

146 per cent. of theenilre eldofwl;ea('-In 'Ibe siate,Indldes ofPotash and Iren avemglng,24 bllShels to t e acre' while' Ibe average•

���e�f � :�fj8 �re��,:� for the state was 17 �URbels per,acre.:
� -plaints which nre"ery prc· CORN! ' KanBaB, the Fourth Com State
.... valent 011<1 offllctlng. It Iti the Uulori 10 IH78. produce!! 89.

.�������.I ��[��C:I��kl�I:�nfg�r,: 324j971·ho.h�18 ofcarn, of whieh 'the Golden Gr"�
the systom thpt undcr. Be teountle8 produced :a7.899,066 bushel8j or 81 per

,

mme health and settle In- e�.t1I., nearly ou.•.thl.d of the entire yleJd or the state,
to troublesome disorders. 'Eruptions of the skin are ::.��t!�f����.t���d showing In all other depart-
the appearance on the surface of humors that should The 10r."�ln{ la ets .how concluslvel., wilybe expelled from the blood. Internal derangemel11l1 11900rceul ot iIi. 11'". as8 ofpopulation In 'he Stale .

arc the determination of these same humors to �ome during the past four yeal'll; and
"

Internol organ, or organ8, whose, action they derange per ceut In Ihe Increase In wpulatloo dudol thean!} whose sup8t�nce Pley disease and destroy. Ay- "
t year,abd· ,

EllS SAR8APARII.J.A expels the88 "umol'l! from the �nerceJit o(theloereasedacreageofwheatlntheblood. When they are goae. the disorders they pro, tate 'n 187S: bolonged to tho "Oolden Belt."unce -cllsd.p,P.c,llr, Huch as Ulceratious of the Liver, 8 J
•

'

Stomnch, KldneYIil. Lungs, Eruption� Ilnd Eruptive A FARM PaR ":Vf:RY.UOPY.-62,OOO farms-6,OOO,OOO
Dlscnses of the Skin, St. Anthony's �·Ire, Rose or Ery- acres-for sale b)' l...nBaB Paclftc-the Best land Iii
8lpelnll, Pimple., I'ustules, 1I10lches; Bolls, Tumors America. at frOID 12 to 86 per ncre ,one·quarter oll'for
Tetter IInc1 SlIlt Rheum, Bcalll Hond, Ringworm, ..U1-

I calh,
or on 6 or ll·ycars credit at 7 per cellt: Interest.

oe!'!lalld �ores, 'Rheumatism. 'Nournlgla, Pain 111 the It don't bll<. mueli money to'bu� a farm on the Kan.
Bones, Side and hel'd, Female Weakn.." Sterility BaB Pacltlc; S26 to 880will secure 80 acrea on 'credit, or
I..cucorrhreB arising Ii'om 'Internal ulceratloDJI a'1d 8120 to IS60 In cash wID buy It outright.
uterine dlMeasllB, Dropoy.1 yspcpol•. Emoclatlon and

. Send to S. J. Ollmore. Land Commtsaioner, Ballna •

Oenenl1 Debility. With Dlhelrparh.ealt�ll.re, deer· Xu., for 'he "KamasPaclftc HomesteRd{' _ publica-
lurns.

. .

'tlonthat tells aboutLande, Homesteada, J:Te-emption.
: " Soli, Products, Climate, 8tack·Ralalttg. Schoolo, Wa·,

PREPARED' BY
¥::i Land Ex�lOrel'l!' Tlekelll, Rateo. etc. It Ia mailed

B.·, �. AY.BB '" CO., Lowell, KUAohu.ettl, I R:da�:.a.,p.l'ul:�tsr.·lber�bout' Kan";;'. llnd when
Practical Bnd Analytical Chemlats. •.

d t rlMhh' b I '1
SOLD BY AJ,L DlWOGUiTS A'Im DEAf,ERS IN'

I �f���:e���8 :lg�r8R1taVA-Y: y ocal nl

1oIEDICINE. '1'.". OADa, Gen'l Superlntedent.
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A Dreadful Worm,

plant, Seed Co.'s-1880-

Seed Catalogue and Almanac

rieties-Lindsny's Horse Tooth, white improved.

Prollflc and white Dent, three coarse-growing
white fleld-corns. The stalks grew in drills

three feet upurtand about nine' or ten inches in
the row. The ears were plucked after they
had 'thoroughly, ripened and the husks .were

dead and dry j the stalks, however, were yet
juicy. The stalks were tlien topped, sn-ipped
and crushed, and the juice proved to be the best'

yet obtnined from the cornstalks at an.," period
of growth or of any vllriety.
It would seem from the results reached by.

the ooemists uf the agricultural bureau, that

the whole secret of success iu making' sugar
from sorghum or uny other of the corn and

millet plan Is, is tl.\',rough ripeness. and the at

tempts' to manufacture sugar and syrup from

unripe cane, has been the rock on which all of

forlll for twenty-five years, have been wrecked.

Well, that, fact seems simple enough j that all

vegetables and fruit should be perfectly ripe be

fore the best results can be obtained from their

m�nufacture and use:--
�---,

;
Who lias not heard of the ruttlesnake or cop-:

perhead? All unexpected sight of either of

these r1!l'til,·" will make even the lords of crea

tion rec .. i I. Bllt there is a "l'l'Cies of worm

tound in "ad"'IS parts of this land, which con

veys a POlsOl1 of a nature so u�IlJl.i' �hat when

compared with it tho venom ut' Lhd rattlesnake

is harmle-s. To guard our renders against this,
foe of hurnun i:inJ is the ol!ject of the present
'comlUUllicatioli. ThiH worm v.u-ies much' in
sizp. It is t'l'elluenlly an inch through j but as

it is rarelv .cell except wheu euilerl, its length
esn hardly· I", conjectured, It is of u dull lead

color, ""d !,cI,crally lives ncar a spring, or a

small .Ll'".'" ot' WIllet', 1111(1, bites the unfortu

nate who are in the habit of going there to

drink. The brute creation it never molests.

Ther avoid it with the same instinct that

teaches the unimuls IIf Peru to shun the deadly
cov�' when it way111Ys their pathway, ,The

symptolll3 of its bite are terrible The eyes of

the pntient become red and liery, his tongue is

�w�llen to an immoderate size and obstruots his

utterance, and delirlum of the most horrid

character quickly follows. Sometimes, in. his
madness, he attempts the destruction of his

d�t friends. It' the sufferer has a family,
his w.eeping wire and helpless infants are Dot

uDfrequently the objects 01' his franti,c Cury.
Such is the spoil in which his sensea are bound,
that DO sooner is he recovered from the P.&rOx

yam of iRSanity occasioned by one bite, than he
seeks out hi. destroyer to be bitten again. I

have seen a good old rll,her, his locks 88 white
as snow, his slep "low and tremblillg, beg in

vain of his only sup to qnit the lurking place of
the worm, 1\1y henrt bled when he turned

away, fJr I kne .... the hope so fondly cherished,
that his son would be to him the staff lind sup

port of his declining yeurs, hod supported him

through I10lllny 0 sorrow. Youths of America,
wonld YOIl know the nRme 'of this reptile? It

is the worm of the ttill.-Jolm nlls.cll.

SPECIAL I.DUCE.E.T8.
Dnrlng 1880 'h. following 10dt'lICmenla are oll'er·

ed subscribers:
The Price Current and Weekly edition 'Now York

8uo, for 1 year pooll&ge paltl, on receipt of 82110.
The Price Cllrrent and Wecklr. edlton Cblcar. In·tC���"p":jc�rJu);�:�'t����Q:e�l;ne.ffi�:rt8hr;a�

New�, for 1 yeltr, postnll'O p/tht, on Tccelpt or.. 00.
Tile I'rlee Current ..nd (;hlcago llllily 'News, for 1

year, postage paid. on recelpl of III lI!)
, The I'rlce Current Rllt! Dr. Kendall'. valuable vet·

erlnary work, "The Horse and His DlsealsclI." a book
that ·every owarr' fn horde should po�es., wUI be
8ellt, poolpald, 011 roeel pt of.� oU.

.

.

The Kilns,," Cit" Weeklv Price Current is
publi"he;1 every F;'idllY by the

PRIC[ CURRnT· PUBLISHING COMPANY

'.

\

FOR SALE.
,-

Native Bees III Quinby bcehlves, 1I1'11, Ii, 1.1, VJ,:f.
WINKLE, I'lea."nl Ridge. I.cnv. COII"t)'. KKIl..... '

SEEDS
ILLUSTRA.TED GARDEN GUIDF,
of the bcstFLOWI!RS and Vl!GETA
BLES, with prices or seeds. 1l1Id trow

':�'u'ro�v' t,l:��:;d fo�tt� 'I;U ALL It

. COLE &,BRO�lfEH. See,.smull. l'e;)". IIlWII.

.1880 The Old Reliable 1880

Kansas Clt�, Price Current
AND

Li ve-Stock Journal.
.

Established 187:1.

II the Be.t aDd Large.t Commeroial paper In the
West.

.

To Merchaots It give., Railroad New., 1'arllfl,
FMlght Ratel, etc, and Reliable' Reports of the
'Whol....le Markets. Drift of trade, A�rlcult..ral Outlook, Trade Revlewo, and Practical Comments, Edi
torials and News upon all qu••tlons llll'octinS' the
comm.rctal world,
'1'0 Grain Hatldlers It Informs of the Tra...cttons

��c.::,�n.rnJ�:�::i.tb�M�:;.m:�o�. Crapo, the
To Stockmen It gives Whoroulh and Full R,porls

'i!e�:��&:'f>��,:,a���"s�::sr.:fo<;:alr����1
lectlon. oflbe world.
To Manufaetur8lB It tella Iheprice ofRa", MaterIAl,

Condillon ofKarkets, aod 0P<ln. new ftelda for trade.
To BUlltieas Meil of each, all and eve,., cl... 'It Ia

eDctl., what lIa name Impllel A PRICE CURiiltNT.
To Farmen U tells of U'e crops, give.' lbe hones'

��:U� .r:.\dS�k�:::e"t:,�:tdth:n:���reTrl1: ::/
TER•••• PER •••U••

-.

The .alvantages of' thick planting is not only
for ihe shelter it affords in the winter season,
but also because it enables one to have pretty
scenes in trees, shrubs and

�

garden effoola at

once, and without ",ailing a whole life time to

see the full efiecle of the landscape gardener's
pian. But this thick planting entails the dut,.
of annual thinning, and pruning, and \bis is a

very good season to think about it.
Wberever allY part Qf a tree does noL grow

freely, pruning of sucih weak growth, at tbie
season, will induce it to push more freely next
year. All scal'l made by pruning off large
branch$ should be painted or tarred over, to

keep out the rain. Many fruit treee -become

hollow, or fall into premature decay, from the
rain penetrating through old 8&w cute made in

pruning. AIRo, the branches should be cut

close to .he trunk, so that no dead stltmps shall
be prodltced on the tree, and bark 'will readily
grow o\'er. Many persons cut off branches of

,

tree� in midHummer, in order that the return

ing Bap IlIl1y speedily clothe tite wound with
new bark, bnt the loss of much foliage in sum

mer injltres the tree, and besides painting the
Rcar removes nil danger of rotting at tlte :wound.
-GardtnclJa ,.ilfonthly.

-�--

Prelerving Harness.

The fint point to be observed i. to keep tlte

leather 80ft alld plioble. This can be doneonly
by keeping it well charged with oil and greuse.
Wnter is a destroycr of all these, Imt'lllna and

the u.line moisture frolll Ihe animul ure even

more destrltctive. Mud, in drying, absorbs the

grease and opens the pores of the leathur, mak
ir.g it a rendy prey to wllter, while the, salty
character of the pel'8piration from the nnimal

injures the leather, stitching lind Illountinb'!l.
It therefore follows that to preserve a Itarnes"

the streps should be washed Rnd oiled whenev·

er it has been moistened by swellt or· soiled by
mud. To do this e(f�ctually the Rtrap" should
be all unbuckled and detached, then washed

with a little water and crown soap, then coated

with a mixture of Ilelltsfoot oil lind tallow and
be allowed to remain tindislltrbed unt,il the wa

ter h ... .tried out j then thoroltghly rubbed with
a wooleo rag; The rubbing is important as ii"
in addition to removin&, the Hltrplus oil and
grease, tends to close the porCR and gives a fin

ish to the leather. In hanging harnesses care

should be taken to allow all stra�s to hang their
full length j bridles, pads, gig saddles and col
lars should be hung "P(1I1 forms of the shape of
each. Light Is essential in the care of leather,
and when the I.arness' closet is .dark the door
should be left open lit least half of the time du

ring each day. All closets should be ventilated,
and when possible they shouM be well lighted.
To clean plated mountings use a chamois with' a
little tripoli or rotten stone j but they should
be.scoured as little as ·possible:-Hanle... JOUI'-
nal.

.

"

,'. 10 farming, thinking is nec_a�y as work

ing. 'fhe highest results, are obtained by those
who farm intelligently. Brain, not less than

brawn, is required, and there is no calling
which reqltires more careful Ihought combined
with practical skill, titan the various branches
of rurnl pursuit.. As a rule farmers should de
yote less Itours to daily labor alld more to resl,.
thoughtful recreation and daily reuding, espec
illily upon the business 'in which they nre en

gaged. They will then work more intelligently
and accomplish, one year with another, mor..

with eight hours' work per day in the field Ihan

in seventeell honrs in the' other way j and when
a man ,�orks in the lattermanner, he is incapa.
ble of thonghtfulnQss, however much he moy
be disposed to think and to calculate. An�et
a great many. men spend their lives in jukt tltis
way, and seek to drag into the some cltannel
all those connected with them, losing sight of
the fact that 11 little "ell done is fllr better than
11 great·deal half Q0ne.

--------�--------

'1'0 prevent mould and skippers in cracked

cheese, Dr. Engilwg's prescription is published
ill the Weinel' Zielwng : Dissolve 0 spoonful of
bruised pepper, two teaspoonruls of salt, alld
the same quantity of bOrllcic acid, in a quarter
of II pint of brandy, for 0 few 'days, theri filter
the Buid through a cloth, and dilute ivitJi"'iln
equal quantity of water. Some of the prepara·,
tioll is introduced into the cracks of the cheese,
by means of a feather, or, better, with a smull

'glass syringe. If places which have been nib
bled by mice are rubbed with this liquid, rio
mOllld will form. 'J.1his will put" jumpers" to

Bight, anti. gr�atly ,lIBsist in preventing any

decay.
. .

Sweet
For sale In quantities.

5 of the Best Varieties.

Sorghum S�gar.

The e:cpefiments by the agriculturlll depart
Dlent at. Wasbington in making sugar from
sorghum and corn stalks, has created quite a

breeze .among sorghum growers. Commissioner
Le Duc, in his report for the year 1879, says: A co\empilfliry in the following porngt'aph,
"A fair conclusion from, these investigations emphasizes whot we have frequently urged. the

I .
appears to be that tl)ere exist. bnt little' diff�r-, value of dry carth as bed<;ling for,stock. No
ence betw!,en the various kinds of Borghunl R8 farmer,who 'has stables should be without a goorl
sugar-producing plants, and that the juice of winter supply:
each of them is at a certain period of its devel- " There is no bedding for stock equal to drr
opment nearly as rich as that of the best trop- sanll. In most localities it Illay be had merely
ieal sUiar cane grown in this country." for the �xpense of hauling, and if farmers
A matter IIlso of practical importance which would consider its value as an absorloent, they

i'
)188 been demonstrated ·is that the pcriod of would not fuifto lay ill a supply. It saves all

"
maximum cont"nt of' sugar is maintained for R tho liquid manure by ab�orlling' it, It is also a

sufficient time to enable the manufllcturer to ilisinfectant, and where ary eo�lb is used in sto-
,.

workup a large crop of stalks. Another result 'bles, there will be no ilDpleosJlnt odor. As 8

ftC this iuvestigation hl18 been to satisfactorily covering for the 11001'8 of poultry houses; i' has
explain the eauseof repeated failure in the pro-' no equal, and where cattle,lie on dry earth they
duetion of plants dllring the 11R91 twenty.five will almost always be froe from vermiD."
yean. ,

- ....-,

The analysis of each Of tbe plants in four sue- SPooE CAKE:-:-Seven .

eggs, 'olle cup sogllL',
1" ceuive stages of development sho\V1 that tho one cup f1ou'r, one teaspoonful extract lemon.

amouDt of glucole or nnch,rystallizable sllgor
Beat yolks alld whites ,separately until they

diminishes, and the amount of sucrose, or true froth. Then beat flggs andsugar together j add
cane sugar, increases up to a certain time in the one teaspoonful baking powder to the Bonr, and
denlopment of the plant j th�t these plants stir in lightl�. Bake In Ii modernte ovell.

differ widely 118 to the lime when tile sucrose is TAFFl".-Takethree ponnds of the bost brown
at its maximum, but are alike in this, that the sugar and boil with ,onl! and one-half pinls of
maximum is obtained at amlut the some degree woter until the candy hordens in cold water.
oC the development of the plant, viz: at full Then add one·half pound of 8weet.llavored
maturity. This �tage II indicated by the hard, fresh butter, which will,soften the 'candy. Boil
dry seed, and the appearance of shoots or suck- a few minllter!; nntil it again hardens, and pour
81'8 at the upper joints of the stalk. it into trays. }'lavor with lemon' if preferred.
The repo.t of the commluioner on this Bnb- REJ,IR.· FOR WAKE}·ULNF.JJ8,-MI'8. Thomp-"

,jed fl,rther 8leleS thai heavy froets, Hufficle9t to son, in the Eva1If1tl-isl, says the be&t remedy for
form Ic. half au inch thick In tnbs of water .1"pl888n088 is to wet half a towel, apply it tel'
dllrlng the month of October, did 'not prodnce the back of the neck, prfl8lling It lip toward the
any marked dlminutiun olsupr. ' bt118 of the brain, and falten the dry half oftbe
Theeiperimenll mad. wllh field-corn'�urlng tow4l1 over, 10 as to pr�verit' too raPid cireula.

the put year nre .Iso �arded 118 "orlhy of tlon. The effect II prompt and pleuant,' 0001-
no&lce;.lnce the rellulte Hcured were CODtrtlJ'1 Ing the brala and bringlDg on a �weet Blum'1ertto �he a1mOlI unlvel'll&l hellef. The col'll.lalka Warm water i. better than celd. To all Buffer
J'!OW" UPOD the rroImda of th. department and lag Crom oYer.o.k, IIlrcltement, or anxiety, thla
t-.d by Uae Qhelll1eal dlylaloa were of three n- NIIIed,IDUlIt prove a bl_iog.

, Coutaltt{q Price. lIIIrI l>e..rI�
tlOD or

.11111, "......... 'l'ne ..II Jrl_
.......a.rI 8nla. Xon.u.,

a.rI .ota.... , .te.

*,MaU«JhH10 allanHcallll,
.lJ)P ,

PJ.-.D. ecs 00.
IT. LOUlI. KO•.

HAWORTH'S

WIRE CHECK ROWER.
?• L ""

b��cliJ.�or;I�$Fei�b"61Jf.\!n��I��E'C�t'i Wt'igC\l8k�
F¥tJ

Wtre

'.,h.OOk
l(O\\,�I', �\'Hl III"h' )'111:' 1/lJI'ell mur� n

do limn ,,"y olher. liS �ho II' IU I,- ,\'o'r IIH.11O VED
P. O.ll THB J1lAUJlIlYJo: Illplllllllng thu ellllr" Ilcid.

��l�!lslj�b;lS��i'4,.\���)�t��':���t�,l1r�;!: :)�c\�,I�oatl f�:
'i8 for tho fnf\chlnc to h'alt!'4for II flltt) 1'0:1111011 to pJant
the next rl'\\' , ,lJo taut IIu!1 It Wll'tf I II'''',' limo/U' lillie,,·
the I1no crl)!'l."I�" the mn.tJhtlllJ,lhi It wllllr,,.t,· Iwl\!lllul
1011., 11M Ii wire rllll un CIllO l'ildc. whlclh 1Il1lHt, t�1J dl'ngg.
ed into lllt",I'lun l'ugllrdlflt't4 uf ulJl'Il.rllUtlfJw� l1HJt, liM the

r�:���'�'�:�'����O�Wlgt1,�:::i 1l1�1�,l'drlll\t�J\1)f crl����vl;I;!t�,t1°Pn
our t�hlH�k rower tilt!Willdilultf of' f,he wire IIlId ItR

�ftT.Y��t�J��SI�l�:d;:�[tl���:�'.':�;�:I:.lIO ���J���'��1�
os OCCUI'JlIt� Check Row�1'II whe", 'h' Jlue I. dratllled
iuto thu pulley at au IUllfll' .. ilia Il1gh tellHlun. Ilnd
both boot and dlopille.d "" II enter. the IJlllley.
DnlgglnH' tit" line Illto poHltion IlI"flCllUH4.!fII flnntln". or
10pphlK of the "I .. n or, by which olle row I. I'I"nlld

togll::vo������,�t�I�I�!��:��lg:'\�'''ll Hlllt l'avor.-
bly knowl1. to rat! 0'11 1m)' u!th'11f1ctt "ofl"t;'

,

)l'or full d�Jrt"tlnll n( "ur ,,.In.' f'lWtlk ltu\\,Hr And,
tho Ih_ otylu. "f Rope Ch."k Howel'll whleh we

manufacture, write f'r a cirelll ..r.
I BAWOBTB. ION., Deeatur, III

•
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SEEDS
,

BERRIES.
Q'II'EEX of the JIIARXft
-tholarge.t and best.

2.000,000ShnrJl!aoSlra...

�;:�p,.!J��.o{g,?c�:���:
cllOlcevw'iiUf1B. 2,62;; bushels
Berrles grown n t FUlllO...
Nu.....ry In 1�79. A new
race o� Pears, Kldfer'a
lIybrtd,BII",ht,-Proo(.
hardy Cllut prlid1lcUvt, bears
Cllrly. fruit large, nud of
"ood quality. ....tielld
for Catalogues tree.

'VM. PARRY,
C�l.m1DaoD, N • .I. EGGS FO. HATCHING

bStuoD. '

r.r��
•••• aUNHA.

SPECIALITIES. Has Just Im�orted 36 Head
1880. I'OBHI8 e,uuWlf8TVDO.,

.arI,3.....r c:u.a.rI, ........ N H'OHSEi::f&i:'�r-e:,e PEHCHEHOn-N08MA' S.
1aII1.... 1'1_,.... , .... htateIi.....
Bend tor our 8eed OataJol1le. cODtalDtn.

desorlptloua, prieN, eto. JIIilled J'zGe t. all.
Addre... '

Plant 8eed Company,
,

(1'1'. LOVI8. KO.

AMBER SUGAR-CANE.
.

�EED. .

f!

3Ii clll per Ib, pootrire paid. Less rate on 5 er
more p�"mda, oent b., e>:pr.... Special mtea on

:���eJ'�:�o'::'�:g�l�OI�����':":::'�:
Ihe Ambercane at a am"U cael .

for """d. S. H'
Downl, Topeka, Kaa,

Farm. ' .achinery.
Larseat:ud moat eomplele '_bllshment at tIM kltld

. In lbo world.

Browne and Canwn Snlky Plows, Stalk
Cutlel'8, Harrows, Drills, Cultivators, CIip111J[
Mowen and Reapel'8. Call and see the
Rockford Combined Drill and Plnnter, Iron
Turbine and Stover Wind Mill.
.EE....- All kinds �of Field, Gamen

and }'Illwer Seed.. Fresh Rnd trlle 19 va·
riety.
U••A. IRO. FE.CE • .,...Uheuper

than board fence. Call and Aee it. S. H.
DOWN�, Opposite Shawnee MilIR, '1'0I'eKH,
Kansas.

More than 200 Stallions & Mares,·
Imported from best aIltd alables ofFran08.

A:1:'.t':.':tI'l!..'l�lr��:.r&ldX:� :��,Nr��:: .

..IExpooltlon a' Parla. 1878. 1"11'11 PrIzM andGraud
Medall 'at entennl,,1 Eltblbltion, 1876. '

.

The public appreciation of 1111 merits 11 Indlealed
b., the great demand for ltack from every� of the

:�;�;,w���::l!"Ja1.el::.rt'l,'!,�teoe.;¥�:t:
York, Pennsylfanla.Ohio, Indlaoa, IIllnola.,Klchlpn
Wlaeonsln. Mlnuesota. Iowa, Neb....lea. Kaoua, lI'e>:·
'&JI, Lo11!.lana, Colorado. Cllllfornll\, Nevada and Ore·

����a3!�n��kpW::�:.'YI! .:'.:'bl.;'d..ho Terrlwrles

.u��,&"Jt"cf::':�,�rau��,:I�Jn.li�:,;r:.r::rg::,v:� :t
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.Q-N. B. All imported ed,pure native bred 'aD
lIliall reoorded in 'Perohelon-N.noe Stud BoIot·

Kansas Seed House
F. BARTELDES • co.;

La�eD.oe,
SEEDS

.K.s.:

Kansas 'Pacific
Railway.
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R. Co'l�, Lolul. Union CQunty, Ind.. "11; "I H. F. WeUbom, Snake Prairie, B.ltrop CouDty,

!!I�hkt!�� wI��:u�i:.,¥-t weekly ex�antl aD do dot T��Pi:=:I�end me It row cople. of your x:�r
JlO��!';��::fei::'�.��[� �i:��..a{V� ��e�:lci:: �h:�llr���t Ian'dill.!:: �::.:.:��b·in � t::n�Del�.�
three other�ape,. baideilbul we'gelt m,�re newN in Sli.!.e:::nce Walsh, Le�f.n, Iowa, uys: ,

YOW':�M�(:.il���eCr:b:,� lr��.t�:;!:,e'�·h just IUit. to You Will find' inch,..d fl for sixteon month.'
mco'ca.n'tdo without.it." • "ublCription'to the WRSKLY Maws. I would not
�he

.

Rev. J. Hobol'lt ')Ionroe, Orel(1ln, '.1': "1 be whhouubeWRs ..LY Naws if it cost'2 a year."
hav.been a au'bacrlber to the CHICAGO Naws (or a Noel Cnnturier, Provem.at. Leeland Countv.
number o( years. The Naws i. certainly one of Mich, laYI:
ttl. belt new.papefll of the land. On account of .. I"aeaif ou the withia ,inclosed I. (or .ixtten

tbol hard timet, and my limited Incom. 1I nm a month.' IU�lcription (or the eNICAGS WsaJCLv
Methodi.t preacher)j I tholllht o( dolna without NIl"'IIIi. I have 'ta1c..n'papen (ro.. Ivery dlreccion In
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I ttl· there'. nothing like It for 75 centl a Y••rl U ',i
In��inlj�A'tc·ic.inneY, I.lilburn, Ky., laY': '" think An anonymous ,ubN:rlherwrhel'exn�ly to ,tate
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The above extraclts are lutllclellt 10 sho"" h. ,what'OIMem 'the CHICAGO WJCBl[LY�
..ltold b, Ita �Id .ubeorlbel'lo nil. YAVORlTB y!JnLy NBW5PAPBB, beeaUltl " tri'. all "",
new!', Ie Independent and Impartial In Ita preetntallon of P!11111�1 .��Dlpnce, p!'bllfb.
tlx complelecl storics In eY�r.r II88t11!, I�al oon"folt marlcet rcPO.l'UI, ond,)rentlrtlIlJ !�J�I!t:'"
flOmplet�. tr'ultwortlty "",I PJlre f_IIy j_urnn; AT�B 10011'118'1, PRIl'B III TIIB UNITKD 8T.\TB8
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